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"AND THEY TWO STOOD BY JORDAN."-2 KINGS n. 7.

nm:THREN, we parted last month at Bethel, where the displays of sovereign
grace and mercy were such, that we can scarcely resist the temptation to lino,
gel' for a season. A pilgrim's retrospect is refreshing. Moreover, it is
God-glorifying. Jacob never forgot Bethel, and, what is more, neither did
bis God. His first visit to that sacred spot was under very peculiar circum
staIlces. If ever he was under a cloud-the future hid in obspurity-yea, ,co
vered by a darkness that might be felt, it was then. If ever he felt himself
a poor outcast, and was disposed to indulge in desponding apprehensions, it
-was then; and yet this was the season of which (if we may be allowed
the expression) God took advantage. He met J acob when (according to
thought and feeling) He was least likely to meet him. He came as unexpecte4ly
as He did graciously; and, at the moment that the poor wanderer's heart was
affected in the most sensitive way, the Lord drew nigh, and poured in of the
oil and the wine of Divine consolation.

Reader, is there no response in thy heart? Did not God-even the same
God-meet thee at Bethei, too? Was not tIle visit equally sovereign, and
.equally undeserved? How unlooked-for and how marvellously graci~"!

Dost thou remember the peculiar mercy that attended that visit? At what
a critical moment it was. If ever dangers hovered round thee, it was then.
If at one time more than another, there was proof thou wert going the broad
road to destruction, it was then. If ever both the depravityan'a the helpless.
ness of the creature were evidenced, it was then. And yet, in these very
circumstances,

He snatched thee irom the jaws of hell,
Thy JeSlIS hath done" all things well."

Oh, it is refreshing to look back upon these wondrous facts; and, arriving as
we have done at the opening of the last month of another year, it is sweet to
connect with them the remembrance of the faithfulness and the power that
have been brought to bear upon our case. What a God has He been! How
merciful! how gracious! how forbearing! how unchangeable! how Al
mighty to save and to deliver! "Hath ought failed of all the good things
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which He promised? have not all come to pass?" "Has He been a wilder
ness to his .people, or a land of darlmeS37" "Hast thou bckerl anything ?"
Ah, no.

But. we said, that neither had God forgotten Bethel. This is cleal" from
what the Lord slLid to Jacob, when He told him to " return unto the land of
his fathers, and to his kindred." "I am," said He, "the God of Bethel,
where thou anointedst the pillar, and where thou vowedst a vow unto me."
BQloved, we would if we could, tell you somewhat of the precious sensations
which this declaration enkindles. First, His great' nume-" the .God of
Bethel;" what I was that I am; as gracious, as merciful, as omnipotent!
Moreover, I have the same attentive ear, and the same sympathizing heart,
now as then, Secondly, the service; weak and trembling as it was in Jacob's
view, it was acceptable. The Lord looked upon it. with complacency and de
light. "I am the GOQ of Bethel."

When, beloved, we contemplate the frailty of even our best and most fa
voured services-their admixture with sin and selfishness-it does seem mar
vellous that they should be viewed with satisfaction by a holy God. The
more one looks into one's own heart, and the more one thinks of one's cease
les~ shortcomings, in everything offending-and" in many things we offenll
all "-it does seem to astound one that anything one can say or do can have
the least germ of what is really spiritual or good. And yet a Di"ine fire
having been kindled in the hearl by t11e Holy Ghost, there is thenceforth that
going 011 there which is holy and acceptable to God. The sigh and the groan
from the vilest of sinners is more melodious music in the ears of the Lord
God of Sabaoth, than the praises of ten thousand times ten thousand angels.
The tricklIng tear from a repentant eye touches Jehovah to the very heart,
and, in the ll10vings of his compassion, causes Him to exclaim, "Is Ephraim
my dear son 7 is he a pleasant chilrl 7 for since I spake against him, I do ear-
nestly remember him still; therefore my bowels are troubled for him: I will
surely have mercy upon him,saitb the Lord" (Jer. x·xxi. 20).* It was grace

* Covenlale's reoderinl( of this passa!,:e is so exceedingly precious, that we must t.rans-
scribe iL: from the lSth verse of the 31st Jerellliah, it reads thns: " Moreover, I heard I-<
Ephrain' (that, was led ("V a)' captive) complain on this llIanlier; 0 Lord, thou hast correcteJ
ma, and thy cliastcuing hnve I received as an u.ntamed calf. Convert thou me, aud I shall
be converted, for thou art my Lord God. Yea, as soon as thon turnest me, I shall reform
lJIyself. [How cOl.npletely ~'as Ephraim's free-will destroyed. What inval",~blc lessons he
h~d leamt even iu connexion with hi. very backslidiugs I Here are the wonders of grace l
Here God brings good out of whaL is ill itself, abstractedly, evil. A poor hack.lidel· ahhors
himself-and justly too-)'et how indisper,Eahle is that self-knowledge, and the depths of the
riches of ::mil:e, to which, by Divine overrtllings, he has attained. DreadiI1g the reoewed
indulgence of sin morc than the most painfnl of deaths, and yet feeling the valne and im-
portance uf what he has been Langht by God's ""stl'aining puwer, forbelring love, and restor-
ing mercy. Oh, the change both in Davi<l and Peter" after their fall. And yet a soul, con-
scious of this, is su allxions that he. may be henefitted by tI,ei}' experience, anJ tbat he may
not have to lea~lI hy the SRme " terrible thillgs iu righteouslI"ss," thet he is (if possible) teu-
fold more desirous for prt,serving mercy from moment to moment. Ephraim continnes-J
And when I nuderstand I shall smite upon my th;:::h. For verily I have committed shame-
fulthings. 0 let my yonth bear this reproof aod cunfnsion." CNow mark the Lord's an
swer, and observe at once His great condesceusiou, aud his slIperabououiug g"ace alld
mercy.] "Upon this complaint, I thonght thns by myself: is not El'hrairn my dear sou?
I. be not the child with whom I ha..e had all mirth and pastime? FOl' since the time thut
I first communed with him, I hltve him ever in remembrance: tl,e,'e(ore my very head
d!,ivet/~ T/Je unto .him: gladly and lovinll:ly will I have merc.v npon him, saith the.Lord 1"
Reader, Iv!taL c~u be more IH'eciolls? Puor, trembling, broken~!lea"ted sonl, what language
caR be strongcr, ~l' what le.'ms could the Lord employ more lully t" exp"ess the bouudless
grace and t~nder sympathies of his loving hemt? "l have him [that poor, wandel'ing, gllilty
wretch] eve' .in remembl'a'!Jce: tllerefore my very hea,·t dl'iveth me unto him." Oh mar
"elloni! yea, a very wonder of wonde... !
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that moved his heart in the great plan of salvation; it was grace-the ricli!3st,
the freest, the most sovereign grace-that prompted Him to choose each and
every object of eternal love; it was grace that gave them to Christ to re
deem; it was grace that prompted Jesus to leave his· eternal throne, and
tabernacle in our flesh, "to die the just for the unjust, that He IUight bring
(such) sinners unto God;" it was grace that preserved his people in their un·
regeneracy; it was grace-wonderful grace-that bears with their manners
in the wilderness; am! it is

Grace all the work sha]] c,·o··'·o
Throl",h e"cdastin;;' da,'s·

It lays i; heaven the tOP~lO~t stone,
And well deserves the praise.

Header, the IODlter one lives the more is one astounrled at the nature and
fulncss {If rich ami free and sovereign grace; aud mure autl more is one ~lis
pose.l to sing with the immortal TOPLADY,

A Jell!.ur lu mercy alone,
Of cnvenant mercy I sing;

Nor fear, witl, TI,!! rigldeollsnesson,
My person and offerings to bring.

'1'he tenors of law and of God
With me can have nothing to do ;

My Saviour's obcdien~'{) and blood
Hide all my transgressions from view.

And again we may say with the beloved HART-

'Tis JESUS, the Hrst and the bst,
Whose Spiritshall gnide llS safe home;

We'll praise Him for a11 that i. past,
And trust Him fo1' a11 that'. to come.

I
That's just the point. Precisely the position to which one desires to Le
brought, and where one would perpetually abide. Thanksgiving. antl trust.
Praise and prayer. Here is our stand, beloved, at the tilreshold of tIle closing
month of another year. Nut knowing what a day may bring forth, and yet
" thanking,God, and taking courage." "Looking unto J esue !"

" And Elijah said unto him, Elisha, tarry here, I pray thee; for tile Lord
hath sent lL.e to Jericho. And he said, As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul
liveth, I will not leaye thee. So they came to Jericho'-' Before at Bethel,
now at JericllO! Another sweet remembrancer! The pilgrim's pathway is
verily tinged with glory! Betbel and Jericho are sunny spots in the wilder
lJess. They are as eminencE's from the summit of which the believer retraces
bis course; and, as the Sun of Highteousness throws his bright beams along
the path, the traveller sees by what a wondrous track he has been brought.
Studded with mercy throughout. Such marvellous interpositions, and such
astounding goodness. Ob, how cheering it is ! How on!3's beart glows with
gratitude, when the Spirit is pleased to shine upon his own work; apd how,
illstinctivelyhope springs up. Well, (says the soul) the Lord has been with
me, He is w~th me, and assuredly He will be with me still. }'or

His love in times past forbids·me to think
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sink;

, Each sweet Ebeuezel' I have in review
Continus his good pleasure to help me ql!ite through.

r

Jericho! What about Jericho? Primarily, it was the scene of Joshua's
triumph; but observe, beloved, the one common family interest in all the
glorious triumphs recorded in the word. Her!'lin is a peculiar feature of ·the
.Divine economy. Particular persons may have lived and died hundreds and
even t.housan(ls of years ~go; their career was rendered remarkable by the
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most' signal events and gracious interpositions. But, as the members of the
same family read of their conflicts and their conquests, there is all the fresh
ness of yesterday abont them. Snch enter into them as vividly as though
they were personally the eye-witnesses, and with as deep an interest as
though themselve~ upop. t4e battle-field. This proves the Divine relation
ship, the being called by the self-same Spirit, and engaged in the same holy
warfare.

Moreover, Jericho is fraught with interest, because there is a certain de
gree of similarity in the life and experience of all the Lord's family. They
(by grace, and love, and power divine) emerge from the same darkness; they
partake.~f the same imperishable life; they wage the same warfare with the \'
world, t!ll) flesh, and t.he devil; they are upon precisely the same pilgrimage;
and have the same glorious Leader; the same goal in view! .

'But Jericho! Observe, beloved, "the people (of Israel) passed over right
against Jericho" (Joshua iii. 16). To teach us that there was not, nor· is there
to be, any cowardly avoidance of the trial. There stood the ~ity; it pre
sented the most formidable front; there was not the slightest human appear
ance of its being overcome; but the power of our God shall be brought to
bear upon it, and then-au then! Humanly speaking, it was a strange and
a sorry introfluction to " the land of rest." Surely other par~s of the Jordan
might have been chosen. in preference to that directly" 0'18,1' against Jericho:"
It was strange to cross almost in the face of the foe. What opportnnity was
thus afforJell them to meet the Israelites in their gradual approach as they
came up out of the waters of the Jordan. But no, our God will have His
,,,ay. Both in the passage of the river, and upon the very threshold of the
land of which they were about to take possession, the. most dreadful dan:

. gel's and apparently insurmountable difficulties shall be overcome. And by
what simple means! They were to compass the city six ddys; seven priests
with seven rams' horns were to blow as once on each day they compassed the
city; but said Joshua to the people, " Ye shall not shout nor make any noise
with your voice; neither' shall any word proceed Qut of your mouth,. until the
day I bid you shout; then shall ye shout." And why this pause, beloved? j-

why this dead' silence ? That there may be nothing of the creature about the
glorious victory that was about to be achieved. That free-will might not be
permitted to rear its accursed head. That the same caution might be prac-

,tically enforced as in after-day when Gideon on behalf of Israel fought the
Midianites, " Lest Israel vaunt themselves against me, saying, Mine Own hand
bath saYed'me." . That there might be a Divine precaution against this, and
lest Israel should afterwards imagine their shouting had anything to do with
the taking of Jericho, they shall- once for six days in succession, and on the
seventh day seven times, compass its walls, to Imye the " line upon line"~ evi
dence a.nd proof of its bold and formidable front, and that the destruction about
to be accomplished was solely of God. When Joshua gives the word, then
and not until then-shall the people" shout, for THE LORD had given them

. the city." But for this, the priests might have blown, and the people shouted,
to the last moment of their lives, and Jericho's walls would have remained as
firm as ever. Oh, how blessed to have these examples that it is " Not by
might, nor by power; but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." And, with
respect to all ,the Lord's deliverances, there will be that holy jealousy en...
kindled in the hearts of hi~ people, that of nothing will they have a great.er
dread than', the ascribing those deliverances in the least possible degliee to
themselves. With the utmost tenaqity, Lhey will exclaiIh, " Not unto us, 0
.Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name be the glory, for thy merc.y al1l~ for
thy truth's sake."



Header, is it not so ? And are you not ready to testify that the Lort'! has
always wrought for you and by you in the same simple yet effectual and God
glorifying way? '

" And they two stood by Jordan."
They reach, the river at last; and (as we hav,e before remarked) we cannot

but think the cuurse they had pursued was satisfactory and profitable-one
evidently calculated to fortify the soul, and chee-r the drooping he;trt. We
believe that, for most part, it will be found thus with the ,dear childi-en of
God when, ",fearing as they enter the cloud," or called to encounter some
new apd unseen trial. It. is especially blessed then- to recall both Be,thel and
Jericho to remembrance.

"And Elijah took his mantle, and wrapped it together, and smote· the
waters, and they were divided hither and thither;, so that they 'two went
over on dry ground."

This bears a sweet analogy to the account given of Israel's passage of the
Jordan, under the guidance of Joshua. We would invite the reader's at
tention to it for a moment. It was iniimate,d beforehand that "they
had not passed this way heretofore." It was to he a new scene-an abso
lutely fresh test of, faith. And such may be emphatically said of every be
liever drawing near to the, river of death. However numerous and compJi
cated previous scenes of trial, affliction, and sorrow, death is altogether a new
and distinct thing, a trouble which they had never before experienced.
Hence (in addition to its ever peing repugnant to flesh and blood) there is a
shrinkillg from it. But, as Israel's passage of the Jordan was to be a special
test, so it was to be introduced with a special assurance, " To-m,orrow the
Lord will do wonders among you." ''vVe never read these words 'without a
measure of astonishment, and some degree of comfort and encouragement.
It would seem as if "the morrow" were at· least to outvie, if not to eclipse
all that previous display of mercy and goodness of which Israel had been the
eye-witnesses. And we believe such is the fact in the experience of the
Lord's children.' 'vVere not our hearts and minds so unbelieving and Con
tracted, we should assuredly be upon the look out (as the Lord said) to " see
(even) greater things than these;" Every step the child of God takes is a
step higher. It i3 yet greater and more glorious 'blessing. As he travels on
ward and homeward, the very atmosphere about Jordan and 'Canaan is im
pregnated with the sweet odours amI rich perfumes of co'\Ceriant mercy. As
he draws nearer and nearer to the land of hope and promise, there. are at
least moments of glorious and joyful exppctancy.when he seems to bask in
the sunshine of Jesu's immediate presence, and to feel the holy and .in-spiring
warmth of the rays of the Sun of righteousness. He feels the heart-glowing
reality, " Now is your salvation nearer than when ye. {first) beli~ved."· He
cannot but feel how much of the wilderness is passed-how many' of the trials
gone through-and that not oue step is to be retraced-nor one ttial afresh
encountered.

But the Jordan! Well, the ark of the covenant (the symbolof ,his dear
Lord's presence) is to pass over before him. The moment" the feet of the
priests that bare the ark were dipped in the b1'im ot the wate;:," the waters
were to separate. How wonderful! and what a word to a timid soul !They
were not to stand knee-deep nor even ancle-deep in the water, but the instant
the soles of their feet touched the brim, it was the signal for the waters to
part.. They were scarcely to feel even the chill of~ordan; and we be
lieve that thus will it be with the Lord's Little-faiths. As. helpJess q~ ~abes

beforehallLl, but as strong as giants when absolutely in the Hiver. It was,
moreover, the time of the overl1owillg of Jordan, to teach us that our God is

".
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prepared for every emergency; that however terriLle the form of death
whatever fleshly suffering it may entail-the presence and power of the great
High-priest is sufficient to surmount them all. Our great Forerunller-olll'
glorious High-priest-shall enter and stand in the very centre of Jordan,
while his people shall pass" clean over."

Oh. the fulness of this blessed truth. The Lord comfort thee with it, poor
trembler, who. hast, it lllay be, in common with ourselves, a good deal
of fear and dread about the mere article of death; the Lord help us by
faith to keep in view the antitypical Joshua, the great High-priest, who
" through death," or by his own death, "destroyetl,. him that had the power
of death, that is, the devil; and delivers them who; through fear of death,
were all their life-time subject to bondage."

Yes, beloved, we feel assured that the best antidote against the fear of death
and dying is to be enabled, by faith, to keep a steady eye upon the Person of
Christ! Let us only behold Him in advance of us; let us but see Him in
Gethsemane and upon Golgotha; and, whilst as our Surety we behold our sins
laid upon his .own sacred body up(i)n the accursed tree, hear him exclaim, " It is
finished," and anon behold Him rising Irom the tomb--listen to the renewed
assurances of his love and presence-and then see Him ascend to " his Father
and our Father, to his God and our God;" lilt such, we say, be our happy
position as we draw nigh and step into the J ..;i:dan; and then will all feelingly
be "well ;" our joyfullan.,guage will be-

Though deat.h be at haud I fear not undl'essin~,

Bnt cheerfully throw off the,e /o(armeuts of clay;
To die in the Lord is a coveuant bletisiug,

Since JESUS to glory thl'Ollgh <lentll leJ the way.

We believe that more especially with the tremblers it shall be found as no
thing when it comes. We believe that such will smile at the grim monster,
and say, in the very article of dissolution, " Oh, lleath, where is ·thy sting?
oh, grave, where ,is thy victory? The sting of death is sin, ?.ud the strength
of sin is the law; but, thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ."

In what innumerable instances has it been seen that those" who through
fear of death, were all their life-time subject to bondage," have found in
death just what they proved in life-a God all-sufficient! As present a Help,
and as powerfnl a Help, then, as in all the chequered scenes ancl agonizing
conflicts of the wilderness. The same God in death as in life; in the Jordan
precisely what He was in the wilderness; such a Sustainer, such a Comforter!
So near, so dear, so precious! All and every thing that one could need.
Enough, and more than enough. The cup running over, and the soul in a
very ecstacy, at the very mOlllent of fording the river, and encountering the
last enemy! "Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death
Lthe substance is gone, sin being removed] I will fear no evil, for thou art
with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me."

Well, then, dear readers, may we wind up our comments for another year
in the practical and enconraging language of the Apostle, " Therefore, my
beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain iu the
Lord."

Yours, beloved readers, in imperishable bonds,
,.. THE EDITOR.

Bon11laho-n, Co, Waterford.



" l'HE:11 A.I,SO I MUST 13R~NG."-JOHN x. If"
Now, beloved, here is a sweet promise where a testament is, there must also, of
for you, full of comfort and consolation necessity, be the ,death of the testator."
to the down-cast one; may it prove in So Jesus offercd Himself a sacrifice, see
contemplation as honey from the honey- il:g' the needs be for it, that b.y his death
comb to our souls. Ius own dea,r people might be eternally

vYe would have those who are strug- saved; and this Be did" once for at/. h

gling against the glorious doctrine of the Showing thereby the perfection of the
eternal election of God the Father, just sacrifice, divine Justice satisfied, the law
come to these emphatic four words ut- fulfilled, sin done away with, and com
tered by his own deal' Son, in reference plete satisfaction obtained, not by any
to his engagement to die for all whom. slow process, to b~ effectlld by a poor
the Father loved, " I ?lIust hrin.1J them." fallcn worlll, but finIshed" onceJOI' all"
And mark, if you deny the doctrine, it by God Himself. Oh! do you not feel
is tantamount to saying, "You can't the virtue of that sacrifice, and can you
b1'ing t!U!1J!;" and thereby giving the lie not say, " it was all done fm'me 1" 'we
to Jesu's own assertion. But blessed be do want trembling' ones' to lay hold of
his holy name! there it stands a divine this divine statement, " I must brinf}
verity that will assuredly be fulfilled. them," because we, are satisfied that no-

Yes, halting one, feeble one, littlc one, thing can be more consolatory than for
cast-down one, ready-ta-despair one, sin- them to feel, that though they are all
condemned one, He will bring e7iell. you weakness, the faithful PromiseI' is all
home to glory. Do we hear the question strength, and Almighty, yea, a Refugc of
asked, But is not the doctrine of elec- refuges, an Eternal Guide. Probably,
tion weakened by this adverb, " ALSO?" beloved, with you, the first thought that
does it not secm to imply a second nu:u- dwclls upon the milld at the dawn of each
bel', and thereby break into the circle day, is, " Oh! this per'plexing world;"
known by the name of the clection of but Jet it not be so, let It rather be "this
grace? Certainly not-Jesus was here precious Jesus," for it is from Him we
speaking of the Jews, 'and referring to want (first) strength to go forth to the
those among them who constituted mem- day's battle. Now did He say, " I must
bel'S of his fold; and with a heart of love send them," instead of " I must briitlJ
which was novel' unmindtul of his chosen them," we should tremble indeed, alid
among the Gentiles: He adds, " 'THEM go forward with dreadful timidity into
ALSO I .ruST BltlNG,' though they are not the dark future, .to grope about with un
yet called, nay, nor yet born; they are certain movement for something to lay
mine, I will bring them all into the fold, hold of, hnt His must b'rillg reverses it,
and there shall be one fold and one so that, instead of trcmbling, there should
Shepherd." And see what the Lord be jo.y in the fact that He goes before
saith concerning his spiritua.l Israel, "I, us, our blessed Forerunner. Oh! then
even I, have spoken; I have brought Ilet us keep so close to Him, as that His
him, and he shall make his way prosper- glory lights up every inch of our pathway.
ous." v¥hy, Lord? In a verse or two And see we not fmther in HIs" mllst
previous, the moving cause is explained hri7/{(," an attractive influence, not a
-" The Lord hath loved him.l" Hence drivmg power, but a blessed drawing
we sec linked with ,theelcction of grace, onwards? He gently leads heavy and
sovcrcio-n love. ,burdened ones; draws them in such a

Blit let us sit on old Jonathan's form kind and loving way, that they must run,
again, audlest we lose anyofthe beauty of after Him. And again notice; if you or
the promi~c, deal with it in his syllabic I I have to bring anything out of one place,
style, as. the Lord the Spirit. s.hall leaJ; Iaud into ~nother, we must hold it in our .
and havJllg rcferred to who It IS that are. hands, or It must be attached to our per
thus desi;;,n~1cd, the" TITE1f. ,A1:S0," come! S?!lS; and is it not so ~ith ~esus ~nd.
to the rtlVlne pledge of (lelty, J f'SUS i hiS people? are they not m VltalnDlon
"AWST lllllNG." And see we not that it i with Him, as He Himself says, "I in
denotes a lleeessit.v, as t he apo~tle .Paul, i them, and they in me, that we lllay bo
ill writing to thc Hebrews, st'.Ltes, "For' glorified in one?"
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And, in conveying them up out of the
horrible pit and miry clay, all along, and
into tlle realms of everlasting bliss, will
He drop them, or lose them on their
passage from these extremes? Assuredly
not ;-" I will never leave them nor
forsake them," are llis own gracious
words. Then let us, in this safe and
prosperous journey o~wards, .note how it
IS the Lord does " b1'ln,1J" his dear peo
ple safely home-and first, is there not
A BRINGING DOWN the proud rebel to the
footstool of mercy-

1'0 g-roan the sinner's only plea-
" God be mereiful to me.'

Where is the vaunting air of Satan's
champion tlren? Where the lion spirit
that ran a bold and heedless course
quelled, subdued, tempered, brought
down to sit in that beginning-of.wisdom
spot, at the feet of Jesus. Happy posi
tIon, attended with safety. Perhaps it
was the ministry of the word that was
the arrow employed from God's quiver.
Be the means whatever it may, all the
Lord's children are thus brought down
to this lowly, nay, exalted position:
then further there is A BRINGING OUT,
a discernment of a new state of things.
" Old things are passed away, and behold
all things are become new." A fair pros
pect is again outstretched before the
youth; and it all seems delightful; and
he sets out inspired by young love in his
second career, as ardently as he did the
first, while the language of his heart is,
" Oh! I could die for my Master, I love
Him so supremely." He is the chiefest
amon~ ten thousand, and the altogether
lovely to me. But ah! he has yet to
learn his own heart, the corruptions of
which will rise up in rebellion, even
though he thinks the victory gained, but,
blessed be God, he will be led to see the
Spirit's discipline to be a salutary
BRINGING UNDER those evil uprisings.
He will not find, that in his own strength
he is proof~st the smiles of a false
world; and It will be hard work to shake
himself free from those generous com
panions who counted him their chief; and
to change the calm of friendship, for the
endurance of the scorn of friendship, will
-produce struggles of no ordinary work
ing. Still it must be done, and who will
do it? The pi},grim's unerring Friend
He it is that wID come to the assistance
of the child of God, when the real diffi
culties of the way stagger that heart,
that thought a smooth and pleasant vale
was outstretched before him: But is it
only with thc young ChristKll1 that there

is need to bring under thc uprisings of a
corrupt heart, and to fight against the
power of that great eIlemy, Satan. Ask
that aged veteran in the real', whether he
has hid aside his sword and shield, find
ing no necessity for them? Oh no. We
knew a venerable saint; of whom it might
be said; he lived "alone with Jesus."
We watched beside his dying bed as he
lay with calm countenance, longing to be
gone, when suddenly that peaceful brow
assumed the appearance of agony and
distress. vVe asked the cause i' "I am
wrestling with Satan, and he is strong,
but he will not conquer," was the be
loved one's reply. '1'hat countenance
assumed again its former placidity, and
the Spirit of the Man of God was wafted
to its home; but see, it is combat work
to the last; every inch, of ground is dis
puted with malignant jealousy, by two
potent foes, self and Satan. And then
further, in the pilgrim's course, there is
a BRINGING uP-a leading on, a building
up. "ExcepttheLordbuildthehouse, they
labour in vain -tbat build it." A teaching
to profit-line upon line, httle by little
tempered discipline, ploughing, plant~,
and pruning work, all necessarJ; Ius
own wild notions will be scattered, and
there will be such teaching as shall draw
to this one lovely centre-Christ!

We lately went to the bedside of an
afflicted one; and she conveyed to us the
tendency of her severe suffering, by
pointing to a line of a sweet hymn in a
book 'that lay upon the bed, it was this-

" NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE."
Ab! this is it! A discipline that pro

duces this effect, must come from above.
Then again, with the "them also" that
Jesus " must bring,'l there will be a
BRINGING THROUGH-a succession of
anxieties and toil it will be; the unre
lenting demands of this world will not
allow him an easy couch; fraught with
difficulties his path will be; and tempest
beaten, he will ofttimes drag on heavily!
But oh! a stormy life can never ship
wreck a child of God! No; he will be
brou.yht througlt ! Jesus has said so;
and it would not be difficult to enumer
ate a hundred of His promises which
tend to show that His power will sustain
to the end everyone of his dear people.
Bear up then, my brother; struggle Oll,

my sister, the discipline is right, and the
victory sure; for furthermore you will
experience a BRINGING ON.' Day after
day as it passes rapidly away, is bringing
us step after step nearer 0UI' eternal des
tiny; a bitter thought fOr the man of

{-



THE SHEPHERD HOUSEU

TrrEY who vaille a Gospel ministry with- testimony in death, of the love .and faith
out motley and 'without price-a free-grace fulness of his covenant God.
Gospel-will bless God for that minister The candlestick has been removed
who proclaims it; and lament when death from Margaret's Chapel, Brighton, by
removes him, and his Master calls him the death of its Pastor (the Rev. -,".
up higher. Such an one has within the Dupre); and as he might have been
last month been taken to his Father's known to some of the readers of our
h~l1~e iJ?- hcaven,. and called from. the 'Magazine, a little tribute to his memory
IfIlmstenal office mto the servICe of the may not be unacceptable now. It would
saints above, leaving behind him a blessed :seem to us, that a Minister so faithful

"
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the world, who istsaying, "I will build I Beloved, we (last month) wanted this
my barns, and,Purchase this, and extend precious fact to ~spire you with joy,
the other, to mcrease my wealth:" but peace, and consolatlOn-" HE LEADETR."
a happy thought for the child, of God, See now, we have had before us, and de·
who believes, by faith, that he has an sired to enter into it, another sweet pro
~ternal mansion, not made with hands, mise bearing the same import-" JESUS
m yonder bright and better world. Yes, MUST BRING." Oh! think of it in down
we are being daily hurried on to that cast moments, and
meeting-place, where the creature will Cease, ye pilgriins, cease to mourn,
stand face to face before his Creator. !'ress onwards to the prize. .
Reader, do you quail at the thouO'ht, or . We have briefly referred to . the
does a smile light up your count~nance dIfferent stages of a Christian's pareel'.
as you inwardly exclaim, Yes, it will be Whereabouts are you? look ba~k upon
peace with me then, for I shall be seen t~e way the Lord has le~ you, wlt,h gra
m Jesus? if so, live upon the enjoyment tltude, and say, Has It not been at!
of its advantage, for there will assuredly well? and. look fo~ward, not with fear
be (finally) a BRINGING IN. What are ar:d tremblm.g, but m the confidence of
we living for? Where are we going? faIth; let thIS fact make you buoyant
"Man dieth and wasteth 'away! Yea, "THEM ALSO I MUST BRING;" and, r,e
man giveth up the ghost, and where' is collect .they are not the wor~s of a fali
he ?" There must be an end to this ble gUlde, but the declaratIOn of the
career, and what will it be? momentous very God of very God, Christ Jesus
questions r Could we not in some degree therefore cannot fail. Have you grace?
answer them with a sweet assurance that His" MUST BRING," is the link that con
there will be for us a bringing into a'state nects t~at grace with eternal glory, and
of eternal bliss ? We should be of all men where IS the power that can break it ?
the most miserable' but we do believe it Have you farth? yea, only in a small
because God has promised it; and thi~ me~sure! He is the Auth?li and Finisher
is just what we should believe, nO,more, of It. ~ou were.o~ a h~Ight when you
nor no less' take God at his word and started m the dlvme life, when YOUllg
living upon' the power of his pre~ious love made you mOl).llt up with wings as
p~'omises-" Go forward!" with a gra- e.agles, and becau~e you have been ob
ClOUS fear, .a live.ly.h0l?,e, .and. with joy hged to go down ll!-tO} valley,. yo;; are
and peace III beLievmg", WIth thome in dO'Yncast, why HIS must bnng re-
vicw-the saint's sweet home :::..... marns the same wherever you are, and

As when;the weary traveller gains w!-ll stand ~ verity till the heights of
The height of some o'erlooking hill, ZIon are gamed, and the pear'ly gates

H.s heart.r~vlvesacross t~le plains, thereof are opened to receive your ran-
He eyes IllS home tho' dIstant still. d ul Th'nk f' t ' bId d'

So when the Christian pilgrim views some so. .1 0 1, e o.v~ , an
(By faith) his mansion in the skies, whatever your trIals and perplexltles may'

The sir,h~ his fainting strength renews, be, unscathed you will reach a happier
And wmgs IllS speed to reach the prIze. shore, for Jesus hath said, " THEM ALSO

" '11s therc," he says, .. I am to dwell I MUST BRING."
WIth Jesus m the realms of day'

Then I shall bid my cares farewell:
And He shall wipe my tears away.',

~',
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could ill be spared; but our God thought caI tendency in his preaehing; but it was
otherwise. He was a mau of truth, Christ here, Christ there, and Christ
dearly loving the doctrines of grace-:- everywhere. Never did be stoop 10 pCJ'
free, unmerited grace-and tenderly at- sona1ities, from the pulpit; and if tbe1'e
tached to his flock; jealous over them was a spirit devoid of harshuess, bitt.cl'
with a godly jealousy. 'rhe injunction !ness, or irony, it was tbat of the dear
of the Apostle seeme.l laid by the Spirit man of God. In the ).lulpit be was the
on his heart Sabbath after Sabbath, faithful Pastor, out of it tile faithful
"J<'eed the Church of God, which He Ifriend. His congregation was not Jar:;e,
hath purchased with his own blood." for his preaching was· too scar('.hing and
How often with a heavy heart and a discriminating to dmw the IllU1t.iLudc
burdened spirit, have I turned into Mar- who will bear with everything but man's
garet's chapel, and come out with fhe total impotency: give them a. litl1e-<L
burden left behind, and the heart light- vcry little to do, a.nd they will not cavil
tened! It was the ministration of the with the rest. Deeply attached were
Spirit; and although the ministry of his lit~le flock to their depart.ed uliHister,
Mr.. Dupre was not mf1rked by talent, and b1ttedyare they mounung lns loss,
rhetoric, or eloquencc, it had an unction while they ask, "Who can supply his
from the Holy One, and fed the child of place?" Who indeed ?-hut it is only for
God. His preaching, if it may be so the Lord to speak, and it shall be done,
described, seemed based upon the Gos- to command, 'and it shall stand firm.
pel of John. The Christ of God-the Oh, that ill Margaret's Chapel the voice
God-Man-Jesus in his drawings-his of free-grace may again be heal'd! The
leadings-his love, power, pardon, peace, beloved departed rests fr011l his labours,
all springing out of the eternal covenant, and his works do follow him. To God
were the themes upon which he pecu- be nIl the glory for t.he grace vouchsafcd
liarly dclighted to dwell; and although to his ministering servant, and may his
his teachiuq to many might have been sOl'l'owing people rejoice in the prospect
deeper, ;yet olessed be God for the ~epth of a speedy. re-union in the presence of
it contamed! He was no free-\1"lller; Jesus, the Lord of all.
neither was there a Mosaical or Aaroni- H.

SPECIAL LOVE, TREASURE AND PRIVILEGE.

" Yea, He loved the people,. all Ms saints aI'e ill' tlt:1{ hmzd: tltey sat dowll at thy
feet,. everyone shall !'eceive cif thy words."Deut. xxxiii. 3..

"RE loved the people." This is a most people; Jacob is the lot of his inherit
precious truth; but how slow we are to ance." But Moses tells them the Lord
bring this J?ea?e-spellkiug fact home to did not set his love upon thcOl, nor choose
ozersel'Qes,. 1t 1S only the hmguage of them, because they were more in 1Jl1m
faith that says, "He loved me, He gave ber than allY people: for they were the
Himself for me." But the love of onr fewest of all people; but because the
Jehovah-Jesus stands out more promi- Lord loved them, and because He would
nently than any of his other attributes; keep the oath which he had sworn unto
~or He is emtJhatieally called I;ove. "God the!r father~. And notwithstanding all
IS love;" h1S nature and his acts are the1r rebelllOn, hardness of heart and
love. And yct how much we dishonour unbelief, yet He loved them. He found
Him, when we are looking for our love his Israel in a desert land., and in the
to Him, instead of bein~ attr~cted by his waste howl~ng wilderness; He led him
love to us;. we thCl: lose SIght of .1he about, H~ 1ns~n~cted him, He kept him
fact, that his love 1S from everlastlUg, as the apple ot hIS eye. Jehovah Him
and will ·be to e.verlasting, and ean!!ot \:e self tr~veJled wi~h hi.s people, t.hrollglt
measured or dlStmbed by anythmg.ill all thClr wandermgs 1ll the wildemess,
us; Oh, t.hat we could always realize and spake to them out of the cloudy pi1
th1S. lar; He ga\'e them bread from heaven to

"He loved the people." 'What a eat, ltnd clave asnnder the rock to re
proof th~re was of this, with ~is a~cient fl;es~1 their th:ir~ty and fainting 'spirit~.
Israel; for" the Lord s portIon 1S hIS Ihe1r rarinent waxed 1l0t old; neither

i~
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If we are found in .Jesu·, hands,
Our I:)ouls can ue'~r be lost.

And our temporal concerns also are in
his hand. 'l'his is a soul-comforting
thoug:bt; every circumstance, however
trivial, as we would account it, all plan
ned and appointed, aud dealt out in his
infinite wisdom and love. Oh yes, every
child of God by faith can say,

Each trial has been duly weighed,
gach sorl'OW llleasured out,

Upon my heavenly Father's throne,
And lie if; infiuite.

did their feet swell; He was as a wall Comforter, that He may abide with you
of fire around them from their enemies, for ever. He shall glorify me: for He
and subdued the nations unto them; shall receive of mine, and shall shew it
for" He loved the people." This was unto you."
the glorious secret: sinners though they And now that He is ascended up on
were, He loved them, and had cove- high, His love is still the same.
nanted to be their God. The names of all his saints He bears

And what a precious, and yet a soul- Deep I;raven on his heart;
humbling type we have in the Lord's Nor shall t.he meanest Christian say,
ancient Israel, of the family of the re- That He hath 10.1. his purl..
deemed, the spiritual Israel. Of them Dear and precious are his people in
it may be truly said, "He loved the his sight; He is their anointed Prophet,
people;" just because He was ~raciously Priest, and King; He sits enthroned
pleased to do so. - He set his love upon as their Head and Representative, the
them from all eternity. "I have loved responsiblti Olle. How rich his love!
thee," said Jehovah, "with an ever- how tender his care! ho\'I" watchful his
lasting love; tl!er~fore with loving-kind- eye!
ness have I drawn thee." "All his saints are in th!! hand."

He gave them to his own beloved Here is another precious view of the
Son to redeem from the hand of the great love of Jesus, which seems to imply not
adversary, and ,thus spoiled Satan of his only property, but nearness and value.
prey.' What is said of Israel, and which is yet

But let us reflect on the love of Jesus to be exhihited, that thev " shall he for
in. laying aside his glory, and thus be- a crown of glory in the halld of the Lord,
coming the Deliverer of his people. and a royal diadem in the hand of their
Think of his dignity; Jehovah's co- Gqd." What is yet to take place re
equal and co-eternal Son, dwelling in garding them, is now the blessed fact
the bosom of the Father from all eter- with all his blood-bought family; they
nity, amid the adoration of angels. And are represented as his jewels, his trea
yet in anticipation, "his delights were sures, dear to Him as tbe apple of his
with the sons of men." Ready to llllder"- eye. "Precious in the sight of the Lord
take the great and glorious work of re- is the deftth of his saints;" and if pre
demption, we hear him saying, "Lo, I cious then, surely they are so now.
come to do thy will, 0 my God; yea, " All his saints are in thy hand." The
thy law is within my heart." Yes, the weak as well as the strong, the babe in
mighty Deliverer undel'~ook, and accom- Christ, who is only feeding on "milk,"
plished the wondrous, the stupendous as well as those of full age, who are
work which Deity ato'te could perform. feasting on the rich" stron" meat" of
"He loved the people;" for them He the Gospel. 'rhe poor trie~, tempest
became incal'l1ate, and made Himself the tossed soul is lodged as safely. there, as
guilty One; for them He endured the Mary, who calmly sat at the feet of her
curse;' He paid their mighty.debt, and, belov~d Master. Oh yes, the poor
set the captIves free; mad~ a full aton~- doubtmg. fearful one, who only at tunes
ll1ent for all the transgressIOns of all his gets a glimpse of the Beloved, and to
people, and. justified them freely, and whom Satan is suggesting hard things,
sanctified them for his g~?ry. . causing the afllicted spirit to say as David

But throun-hout a lile of suffermg, did," I shall one day fall by the hand of
reproach, and provocation, bow COnsPI- Saul." Yet he is safe, safe in the hollow
cuous did the Saviour's love appear. He of that hand that made the world.
was prophesied of as the" Man of SOl'· JIlessed ark of safety!
rows;" and such He was. Our blessed
Lord knew what hunger, and thirst, and
fatigue were, and for our' sakes was in
that awful wilderness for forty days,
suffering the attacks of Satan in every
form; for the purpose of being a sym
pathizin~ as well as a suffering Saviour.

And oefore He was parted from his
disciples, how much of the Saviour's
love was manifested in the promise of the
Holy Ghost, "I will not leave you or
phans," said He; "1 will pmy the Fa
ther> and He shall give yOll another
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"HE W AS ASLEEP."
MATT. YlIl. 24.

Al! is love; no l'eal evil can befal the
child of God; our loving and tender
]!'ather graciously overrules untoward
events for our good, and his glory."
"All things are yours," the Apostle
says, "for ye are Chrisl's."

And this same Jesus, whose heart is
so full of love, is our Teacher, the great
Prophet of his people; this is one of his
sacred offices. "'I.'hey sit down at thy
teet; every ope shall receive of thy
words." Another promise is, " All thy
children shall be taught of the Lord;
and great shall be the peace of thy chil
dren." 'I.'hese are blessed promises con
nected with sitting down at the feet of
Jesus. Oh, that we may be found there!
:Many are the important lessons we have
to learn. 'I.'he Psalmist says, "The en
trance of thy words giveth light ;" for all
is darkness and death before. But our
great Teacher has only to speak by the
power of the Holy Ghost, and then there
is a receiving of the words, and a new
scene is opened up to the otherwise dark
mind.

" Ever!! one shalt receive of thy words."
Here is no uncertainty, but effectual
teaching, and yet we are slow to learn.
But oh! what wisdom and patience is
manifested in the varied lessons given,
although some of them we shall not be
able clearly to read until the light of
eternity breaks in upon us. But there
are some precious and important ones
that we have learned through the teach
in~ of the Holy Spirit. We know some
tlung of our vileness, and creature-no
thingness, and the all-sufficient work of
Jesus; and we have learned also by

WRAT a wondrous subject of contem
plation is this sleeping Jesus! For once,
we may say, the Son of man had found
a place "where to lay" his blessed
"head." It. was doubtless but a rude
"pillow" (Mark iv. 38), in that fisher
man's boat, tossing on the dark and
stormy sea-but" He was asleep." Yes,
for He was indeed a man like ourselves;
his weary frame required periodic re
pose; his aching head sank with a feel
mg of grateful relief upon its pillow;
and his heavy eyelids shut out, for a lit
tle season, this weary sinful world. 'I.'he
angry billows roared around, and the

painful experience, the deep depravity
that dwells within. Each day, perhaps,
reveals some hidden lurking: evil, causmg
us to groan, being burdened. But it is
the o.ffice of the Spirit to glorify Jesus
by taking of the things of ChrJst, and
showing them to the renewed soul.
Thus have we been taught something of
what our compassionate Jesus is, as He
stands related to his believing people,
and identifying Himself with his beloved
but often sorrowing Church.

And if we are under Divine teaching
and training', we shall feel more and more
our helplessness and poverty; and that
without Christ we can do nothing, but
that in Him we have an inexlmustiblc
supply to meet our every want.

But oh! the discovenes there will be
made in our Father's house, where all is
perfection. Shall we not be lem-ning
throughout eternity? No ignorance
then to cloud the rilind, no sin and unbe
lief to hide the brightness of our Em
manuel's countenance. It will not be a
faint, passing glance. No; but "we
shall see Him as He is," without a veil
between.

But now in this valley of tears, this
land of shadows, it is our privilege to
sit at the feet of our' DiviIje Teacher,
receiving of his gracious words. ," If
my words abide in you," said the Saviour,
"ye shall, ask what ye will, and it shall
be done unto you." This is a lar,r;e pro
mise. :May we expect (Jl'eal things, and
thus glorify Jesus, in whom is tr~asUl'ed

up all spiritual blessings.
:M. E. L.

wild winds whistled through the cordagc,
but He heard them not; his dismaycd
disciplcs regarded the elemental war and
their fast-filling bQat, with terrol', but
apparently He saw not theil''' jeopardy."
Overpowered nature had succumbed to
fatigue, aner He slept on profoundly
through the tempest's rage. Oh, 11 w
weary He must have been! p rcluUlcc
He slel?t for sorrow, salt teal'S tri kJillg
from hIS closing eyes, and cruel auguish
wringing that holy heart which r [\ t·d
the purity, and throbbed with the Jov of
Deity.

We can hardly conceive wlmt 1 11

1
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held the universe. Hc who could scarcely
be made to' hear the alarmed cry of his
disciples, was He around whose awful
throne there surged the Halleluias of
saints and angels.

How little did tllose poor disciples
realize the true character and dignity of
their great Master; how low and selfish
was their alarm. It was not his safety
apparently that was their first object-It
was not the danger to his infinitely pre
cious life that excited their intense soli
citude, but tlleir own. "Lord," was their
cry, "save us"-we perish;" nay, almost
in the language of angry expostulation
and reproach, "Cm·est thou not that we
perish P" (Mark iv. 38). How weak
their faith! how great their ignorance!
" Perish /" That boat ferish! nay, for
upon it hangs the eterna destiny of the'
universe. That boat perish! nay,
sooner may the sea be dried, yea, hea
ven and earth pass away, and he no
more found.

In mental reverie we wonder how the
disciples. were occupied as the storm,
came down. Jesus, we are told, "was
in the hinder part of the ship;" they
probably in the foremost part, most of
them, like Him, asleep, but some few
guiding the frail skiff, and beguiling the
night-watches with conversation upon
the events of the past day: none watched
beside the Master, or stole away to cast
a look of love upon that meek, care
worn face; or, with careful hands, shel
ter Him from the cold dews of night;
yet, doubtless, had their eyes, like those
of Elisha's servant, been opened, they
had seen the hig-hest of heaven's hier
archy standing around with bowed-down
heads, regarding with awful reverence,
and shrouding with their out-stretched
snowy pinions, the prostrate form of the
wondrous Sleeper.

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.DEC. 1, 1855.J

THY BLESSING.

must. have been to the "Man of sor
rows ;" even to us it is often a delicious
respite from bodily pain, mental disquie
tude, or heart-rending care and sorrow;
but to Jesus it was far more than this:
it was removal for a time from that
contact with sin which agonized his in
finite purity, and it was also probably
forgetfulness of that comin.1J hour, which

"enveloped his whole' life in its portentous
gloom.. So evil is our fallen nature, that
not even sleep can shut out sin, and the
very" visions of our head upon our bed"
are polluted; but no idle dream. ever
broke the deep calm slumber of Jesus;
his was sleep such 'as perhaps Adam en
joyed in Paradise, but which we, his
fallen children, never know-the entire
oblivion of the senses, and the unclouded
vision of the soul.

And yet how strange is the thought
how wondrous the truth-that " He was
asleep." It was in bitter irony that
Elijah, at Mount Carmel, said to the
prophets of Baal, as they uttered their
frantic abjurations to their wretched
idol ;-" Cry aloud: for he is a god;
either he is talking, or he is pursuing,
'or he is on a journey, or peradventure lte
steer-eth, and must be awaked" (1 Kings
xviIi. 27) .. As though the idea of a God
being pre-occupied, or weary, or asleep,
were the very sublime ef absurdity. But
He of whom we speak, was indeed and
in truth "very God of very God," the
co-equal Son of the infinite Father, and
yet" He was asleep." " Without con

.troversy, great is the mystery of godli
ness, God was manifest in the flesh"
(1 Tim iii. 16). He who was asleep
was the Keeper of Israel, who" neither
slumbers nor sleeps." He who was
weary, was the Eternal God, the Creator
of the ends of the earth, who" fainteth
not, neither is weary." He who lay
helpless and unconscious in the sinking
boat, was He whose omnipotent arm up-

I'
I,

I'
I

" Thy blessing is upon thy people."- Psal. iii. 8.
IN this incomprehensible blessing, all of God is to his Church, wisdom, righte~

rcal substantial good is contained; even ousness, sanctification, and redemption;
the lifc that now is, and that which is to in whom dwelleth all the fulness of the
come. So coml.Ji:ehensive is this blessing, Godhead bodily, and in whom it hath
that human nO!: angelic minds can form pleased the Father that all fulness should
no conception of its magnitude. It is dwell; yea, it comprehends not only all
more than heaven can hold; all that a that our Christ is as the covenant Head
Triune God can give; all that the Christ of his hody the Church, but all that He
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hath done, wronght, and accompli~hed,
as the Captain of our salvation, made
perfect (or beinl5 perfection in Himself,
He was perfect m his sufferings) through
sufferings. His Almight.y Person, righte
ousness, and blood, paSSlOn, death, resur·
rection, ascension, and session at the
right hand of God, as our Advocate with
the Father; not only so, but it no less
has respect to the Person of God the
Holy Ghost in his love, grace, and affec
tion, ministry, teachings, and power,
operations and anointings, as God the
Father speah in Isaiah xliv. 3, "I will
pour water uj)on him that is thirsty, and
floods upon t le dry ground. I will pour
my Spi1'it upon thy (Christ's) seed, and
my Blessin.1J upon th:\; offspring.." Conse
quently, t.he Church IS everlastIngly safe,

. as J ehovah saitb, "Destroy it not, for a
blessillfJ is in it." Further He saith,
(Ezek. xxxiv. 26), "I will make tbem
and thc places round about my hill a
blessin.lJ: and I will cause the shower to
come down in his season; there shall be
showers of blessillfJ." Indeed, .there the
Lord commanded the blessin.lJ-even life
for evermore; and this is the blessing
with which the Lord's house (the Chnrch
of God) is blessed for ever (2 Sam. vii.
29); and it most certainly doth compre
hend all that is com mnnicable in J ehovah
Father, Son, aud Holy Ghost; all the
grace which God can give, all the glory God
can show.

And. this blessing J ehovah hath ever
lastingly given, fixed, settled, and be·
stowed upon his one Church, in union
wi~h hcr glorions Head, and that from
before all worlds-yea, from all eternity
(l<"Jph. i. 3); so that this ble.lsing is said
to be upon his people; not may be, or
shall be, bnt is already upon them. '1'he
Lord told Balaam, "Thou shalt not curse
thc people, for they are blessed." Con
sequently this impious man was neces
sitated to give Balak this unwelcome re
ply," Behold, I have received command
ment to bless, and He hath blessed .. and
I cannot reverse it." Our God hat.h so
blessed his chosen Israel (I mean the
remnant according to the election of
grace) as He said to' the father of the
faithful once, " I \vill bless thee, and thou
-Shalt be a blessing. And I will bless
them that bless thee, and curse hIm that
cnrseth thee.'" Let. the enemies of the
Church of God beware (Isa.liv.17), "For
he who toncheth them toucheth the apple
of his eye." 'i'he Lord, who from all
eternity hath blessed his chosen heritage,
dirccted Aaron as the type of OJll' antity-

pical High Priest Jesus, the Son of God,
thus 1.'0 bless the people. Numb. vi. 25,6,
7, " J ehovah bless thee, and keep thee:
Jehovah make his face shine upon l.hee,
and be gracious unto thee: Jehovah lift
up his countenance upon thee, und give
thee peace. And they shall put my name
(lehovah our Righteollsness) npon the
children of Israel; and I will bless them."
This is the blessing which maketh rich,
and he addeth no sorrow with it. This
btessil/:1J came upon ,the head of J oseph
(Christ) and con,passeth all his brethren,
who are all spiritual Naphtalis, full of
the blessill.1J of the Lord. 'fhese all re
ceive the blessing from the Lord, and
righteousness from the God of their sal
vation, and theref01'e are a ble.lsill.1J in the
midst of the land (Isa. xix. 24), to whom
He saith, "I will save you, and yc shall
be a a ble.lsill{j: fear not (Zech. viii. 13),
" and I will open you the windows of hea
ven, and pour you out ablessill{j, tbat there
shall not be room enough to receive it."

Thus hMh, and thus cloth, and thus
vill our God, bless the objects of

IJJs love with all spiritual blessings, In
heavenlies in Christ, with blessings of hea
veu above; ble.lsillfJs of the deep that
lieth under; bles.lill:lJs of the breasts and
of the womb, unto the utmost bounds of
the everlasting hills; so that all that see
them shall acknowledge them, that they
are the seed which the Lord hath blessed,
that blessed is the nation whose God is
the Lord, and the people which He hath
chosen for his own inherit.ance. Thus
David descritleth the blessedness of the
men (people) to whom God imputeth
righteousness without works, saying,
" Blessed are they whose iniquities are
forgiven, whose sins are covered."

'rhe characters of the blessed ones, on
whom the blessing rests, are delineated
in the word of his grace, "Blessed are
the poor in spirit, are they that, mourn,
are the meek, are they that hunger and
thirst after righteollsuess, are the merci
ful, are the pure in heart," &c., are your
eyes, for they see (glories and excellen
Cles, suitableness and righteousness in
Christ), your ears, for they hear (the
voice of their 13elovcd, the melodious
notes of his Gospel, and approve qf them
too), yea, "Blessed (said the Master) is
he whosoever is not offended in me."
Canst thou not come ill here, poor soul?
Say you, "Bless {he Lord, I can."
. Thus being blessed of the Lord, in the

Lord, and hy the Lord, this being mani
fcsted in effectual calling, theconscqnence
is, snch bless the Lord at. ti01eii with aU
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(Cotlt-inued fro", page 502.)

FRAGMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER.

W. BIDDER.
·22, Sutherland Sq., Walworth,

Oet. 27,1855.

kindness. How fnll of blessed conflderice
the expression, "'rhQn hast cast all

my sins behind thy back." Here is an
occasion for holy triumph! to he deli
vered from the pit of corruption, in
which wc are naturally. Oh! what a
blessed freedom.

" Tlte dl!si, e%ur' soul is to thy name,
and the remembrance of thee. With
111:1 soul have I desired th.ee ill the nifJltt.
Yea, 'with tn!J spirit wit/tin me wilt I
seek thee early."-Isaiah xxvi. 8,9.

WHEN all refuge fails, and infirmities
abound, here is our· only Refuge. l'he
name of the IJord, a Strong l'ower, into
which the righteons run, and are safe.
vVhat should we do without this Defence,
this Strong Tower? "With our soul in
the night here we desired thee. The
night of desertion and darkness, which
have prevented the power of utteranee,
the Lord is st.ill upholding our souls in
life, and He knows the way we take.
He will ordain peaee for us, for He has
wrought all our works in us. This is the
language of holy confidence in the ab
sence of peace, Thou wilt ordain peace'
spoken in the future sense, as our fntur~
inheritance; it shiill spring up to the
praise of his glory, who has called us
unto peace as our inheritance. It is the
legacy he ha:; bequeathed to us, saying,
" Jvly peaee I lel1ve with you." Blessed
~)e th~ Lord for L11~ sustaining. quietnes.s
III wlneh our souls are kept tIll He ap"
pea;ti wlt.h greater power and sweetness

" 0 Lord, by these thin.fJs men Tit'e, mul
ill {dt th,~8e thiil,fJs is the life rif my
sJiirit."-Isiiiah xxxviii. 13.

'J'm; life of the spirit is the great object
of Gor! in his dealings with his people.
j [ezekialt had his eyes opened a secolld
ti me to hehold things more clearly than
be had done. He saw before, things in
his own light, he now begins to see in
Uod's light; and hy the operations of
God the Eternal Spirit, he discel'lls the
pm'pose God designs in dealing with him,
and the hlessec1ness of his Fatherly clras
tenin~, and int.o what deep experience
tlley led him.

The ProjJhet experieneed the life of
the spirit in death to all beside, which
proves that the vigour and life of the
sonl are not promoted by ease and eom
fort, but by bi tterness of soul, and the
erneif,ving operations of the Holy GllOSt,
by which we sec our entire nothingness,
anrl God's all-suflicieney.

" Behold, for peace I had great bitter
ness, but thou hast, in love to my soul,
delivered it from the pit 0/ corruptiljjl,
fur tlwu hast cast all 7JZ.1/ sins behind
th,1/ brtclc.-Isaiah xxxviii. 17.

TII us does the Lord teach 'lS by painful
experience, that it is an evil and bitter
t.luug to sin against Him; but out of all
this bittcl'lleso, peace will1low; a peace
",'lich PII"scth all understanding. and a
blcsBcd and deM appropriation of t.he
Lleo:;~dno~s or God'" hwour, 'and loving-

the powers of their immortal souls, say-\ Dr. Goodwin once said, viz., "And
iug, Blessed be thou, Lord God of Israel, dost thou, poor sinner, find in thy heart
for ever aird ever; the Lord livcth, aud at times to bless God, all witlnn thee
blessed be llly rock, and let the Goel of rising up in the doing so, sayin

if
"·' 'Bless

my salvation he exalted! Thc Lord the Lord, 0 my soul, and a that is
gave, and thc Lord hath taken away. within: me, blcss his holy name,' &c. Qo
Blessed be the name of· the Lord! then in peace. '1 warrant thee, thon art
Btosserl be the King of Israel, which a saint indeed."
cometh in the name of the Lord! I will The Lord's blessill/I being immntably
bless thy name for ever aud ever; every fixed, and from everlasting passcd upon his
day will I bless thee. I will bless the dear people, the fall with all its conse·
Lord at all times; in the con?,regation quenccs; their enemies, with all their
will I bless the Lord. Thus wITl I bless 1l1ll1ice; the devil, with all his rage, can·
thee while I live." Such who can, and not remove it, that those things which
have been enabled, under the rich anoint- canllot be' shaken, must remain. Amen.
iugs of the Holy Ghost, to bless and Blessed be God.
praise a .covenant God, give proof clear
enough that they are the blessed of the
Lord, who made heaven and earth.
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"The brea,d which I give is m,lf flesh,
which I will give for tIle life if the
world."-Johri vi. 5I.

THIS great truth has been manifested
through types and shadows, from the cre
·ation of the world to the time of the
~reat and blessed antitype, manifested
'm these last times for us, who believe in
,God.

The Paschal Lamb is food indeed to
the soul! what food can be so substantial
as the atonement? how fully adapted to
OUI sustenance. What a constant source
of rejoicing, ~hat Jesus, in. his glorious
Person and righteousness, IS made unto
us wisdom, righteousness, complete and
full redemption. We are delivered from
the curse of the law because Jesus was

to us. We will wait for Him in the wayImade a curse for us; and this atonement
of his judgments and mercies, that his is the life of our souls. '
power and grace may be enjoyed in their .. .
utmost fullness. " J,ustzce and .Judgment al'e the habzta-

tzon qf thy throne: mel'CY and truth
shall. //0 bifore thy face."-Psalm
lxxXIx.14.

IN our journey through this wilderness,
how blessed to know that these great at
tributes of J ehovah are engaged for us
in all the circumstances through which
we are called to pass.

Justice and judgment accompany every
rod which the Lord lays upon us; but
these stronger attributes are united with
mercy and truth in all his gracious deal
ings. Jehovah's name and nature are
revealed, and we know that He doeG all
things well, though He may lead us
through the dark desert of faith; but He
governs, sustains, blesses, overrules, and
promises great and wonnel'ful things far
beyond what we can possibly conceive.

SUPPLICATION.

THE MORNING ST AR.
REV. n. 28.

I am nothing, Thou art all.;
Humbly at thy feet I fall ;
Let me hear thy sweet voice say,

H Soul, thy sins I've put away."
October 20, 18;;5. AlllJAU.

SON of God thy t:lories shed
Round a hum ble sinner's bead;
Who, before thy gT9cious throne,
Doth his guilt nnd folly own.

J am dark, but Thou art light,
With thy glory gild my night;
'Vhere thou shed'st thy henling ray,
Darkness flies, and all is day.

I am cold, but Thou alone,
Lord, canst melt the heart of stone,
With the heart of love Divine,
Warm this frozen soul of mine.

THY tiny glowing spark, sweet Star of hope,
Raise8 my trembling, drooping spirit ilp;
As in the darkest sky you brightest Shine,
So may my course, though dark, resemble thine.
Lik8 thee, reflecting rays of purest light,
Though all around be dense as Egypt's night;
Revolving in thy course till day's bright orb,
Doth thy soft silvery beams in his absorb.
'l'hu8, in the firmament of heaven, the righteous

shine,
As stars for evermore, their light that source

Divine,

I am deaf, but, gracious Lord,
E'en the deaf can hear thy word;
In the dull and sin-clos'd ear,
Ringing like a trumpet elear.

I am dead, but'through the gloom
Of the dark and silent tomb,
Rolls thy voice, Dnd with its sound
Wakes the nations under ground.

I am vile, Ob, cover me,
Lord, with thy own purity;
What a white and spotless robe
Is H the righteousness of God !n

I The Sun of Righteousne88, wilOse glory flings
I A sacred halo round, with healing from his

wings. .
Among that glittering host, oh, may the bli8s be

mine t

In pure and radiant light eternally to shine;
'Till, as the day-star, He arise, serenely bright,
'fa usher in a day with no returning night.
Thus, through the night, pale 8tar, I cateh a

strain from thee.
But strike my chord to lIim, who gives n .ong

to me.

S. c·
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"ALL THE COUNSEL OF GOD:"
AN ADDRESS TO HIS CONGREGATION, 13Y WILLIAlI PARKS, B.A., INCUMm:NT

OF ST. BARNABAS', OPENSHAW, ON THF. COMPLETION OF THE TWELFTH

YEAR OF HIS MINISTRY AMONGST THEM.

I
-'

.<'

My DEAR FRIENDS,-Twelve years are
just elapsed since my appointment to
minister amongst you. They have been
eventful years, both to you and me; but,
as far as I am concerned, profitable years:
yea, the most profitable of my life. How
have they been with- you P Have you
~athered much information upon the all
Important subject during the period P
Have you grown in grace, and in the
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ P
The i.ndividual who cannot say, "Lknow
more about the Lord, about' the things
that accompany salvation,' and about my
own heart, this day, than 1 did twelve
years ago," must either be a very old
and privileged Christian, or must have
spent his time for nought. But I humbly
trust that many of you can conscien
tiou&iy testify to the gradous dealings of
a Covenant God with your souls during
that time. May the Lord continue to
deal kindly with yOU, and lead you into
brighter and brIghter regions of his
grace; and, when He sees fit to surround
you with gloom, and lar his chastening
hand upon you; may He incre~e the
power of your spiritual vision, so that
you will be able to discern love in the
darkness, and fatherly solicitude above
the rod!

My design in addressing yon through
the press is threefold, viz.: 1st, that you
may have in a tangible form an outline
of the doctrines preached before you
during my twelve years' ministratIOn,
so that you can at any time refresh your
memories upon those points. 2nd, that
JOu may be able to present to those who
either misUllderstand or misrepresent my
teaching, an analysis of that teaching
from under my own hand. 3rd, that
there may be a durable witness between
you and me as to my faithfulness; for I
feel in my sOlll that the language of the
Apostle 'may be adopted by me, viz.:
« I take !Jou to record tltis da!J that I am
put'e froJit tlw blood 0/ all; for I have
Iwt shult1ted to declare 'utdo !Jou all the
cOlt-llSel~! God" (Acts x..:<.. 26, 27).

Let this Scrifture, then, be the foun
dation of what - am about to write, and
lilt us briefly discuss three plain and prac
tical questions through it, viz.: 1st.

What does the Apostle mean b!J " ALL THE
COUNSEL OF GOD P" 2nd. Can it be
said tltat !J~u have bem made acquainted
with. that Counsel i' 3rd. What reason
have !Jou to suppose that !Jou are sa'oing!!J
interested in it i'

First, then, what does the Apostle
mean by " all the cou;u;el q! God~"

The context of the passage WIll help
us in our inquiry. J!'rom it we gather
three important facts, viz.: 1st, that it
is of the Ephesian Christians he is speak
ing. 2nd, that he kept nothing back
that was profitable for them. 3rd, that
repentance and faith towards the Lord
Jesus Christ formed prominent features
in his discourses (See Acts xx. 17,
27). _

But this much is not all that could be
wished in the way of information. How
did Paul treat his subjects P What was
his mode of address P Many ministers
preach about" Repentance and faith to
wards the Lbrd Jesus Christ," frorn
whom we can gather little or nothing.
They tell us something about it being
our duty to repent and to believe, but
how we are to set about this work they
do not inform us. We feel inclined to
ask them, do they know anything of the
performance of these duties themselves P
and how was it they first began to repent
and to believe P and again, what is it to
repent and to believe P Is repentance
to be forced or wooed, and is belief a
head belief-an intellectual belief-an
assent of the understanding-or what
is it P

We wonder did Paul leave the E!Jhe
sians in this state of doubt and inqUIry P
Is this the way he preached P Is this
"all the counsel of God P" 0 how we
wish we had heard the great Apostle!
Bllt is there no an!>wer for our inqllides P
Yes! yes! . There is an elaborate docu-,
meut (an old" parchment" he left be
hind him) that gIves a copious answer to
all such inquines. It is his Epistle to
the Eplwsians, the very people of whom
he is speaking in our text!

In that letter, we may see how Paul
preached-how he handled a subject
h9W he dealt with the grand topics of
repeutance and faith toward the Lord

:1 0
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.Tesus Christ-what he considered" pro
fitable" for his hearers; in short, in that
letter we may leam nearly l, aliI the corln
sel if God.'''

I.ask you to read, and mark, and in
wardly digest that letter in the closet,
and to bear in mind that what that letter
lacks may be supplied by the Apostle's
other epistles.
. Bnt oh, what sublime mysteries are
revealed in that letter! What unre
served asseverations of everlasting love
- of sovereign grace - of Almighty
power put forth towards the elect of Gou!
What unmistakable declarations of the
fat~orriless ruin of man by nature, and of
the need of infinite power and infinite
grace to recover him r What heights
aild whllt depths are there ip. it! How
the mighty God is magnified, and how
puny man is reminded ?f his degra~a
tion! How we ale earned to the third
heaven whilst we peruse it, and yet all
the while compelled to feel and confess
our unworthiness, our incapacity, and
our sin! .

Brethr~n, to talk of preaching repen
tance and faith after the example of
Paul, alid yet withholding the wondrous
facts which it was Paul's delight to make
known; to talk ofkeeping back nothing
that is "profitable," and yet suppressing
the chief portion of the t.ruth; to talk
of declaring the whole connse~ of God,
and yet dealing iu common-place plati
tudes-is to rob the church of her very
nourishment-yea, is not far oft' the sin
of the lying hypocrites, who kcpt back
part of the price, when they averred
they had delivered up the whole! You
may depend upon it there will be an aw
ful account some day to settle with God,
by those who throngh fear or nnbelief,
hesitate to tell all the truth, by those
who, in reality, if not in words, say to
God, "I mew that thou' wert an austere
man, gathering where thou hadst not
strawed, and I was afraid, and went and
hid thy talent in the earth!" (Matt. xxv.
24, 26).

Afraid of what, poor wretched hypo
crite r Afraid to proclaim God Al
mighty's truth l' Afraid to speak out
" all the counsel of God;" because some
knave or simpleton in the congregation
hates it, or cannot understand it r What
have you to do with it but to proclaim
it l' Is not God able to take care of his
own Word? Does He want some med
dling U zzah, with his puny strength, to
steady his Ark? No, no. He Himself
has declared, "I alit Cod, and th.ere is
1l0lle else." "M:I/ word shalt ;/ot J'e/m'lt

to me void, but thall accomplish that
where!0 I sent it /"
. 0 for more and mote courage, more

power from above, more disinterested
zeal, mOTe thorough convictions, th'at we;
as ministers of the Word; niay speak
bolclly as we ought 'to speak, and declare
"att the counsel 11 Cod," whether men
will hear or whether tlley will forbear !*
. Hereun objection ma.y be made. Let

us hear it, and reply to It.
"'rhe Epistle to the Ephesians was

not written tilt long after Panl's address
in our text, and so it is unfair to inf'el'
that he included those" deep things" in
the" all the counsel of God" of' the text
To this I reply with a simple logical ar
gument, viz.: the phrase" all the coun
sel of God," settles the qnestiojl; for if'
the mysteries of the Epistle ~e a pad ?f
God's counsel, thel' must be ll1clueted III

the" all." But they are a part: there
fore, they must have formed a portion of
"all the counsel of' God," declared to
the Ephesians before the letter was
written. .

Brethren, it may be proved to a de
monstration, that the Apostle Paul un
hesitatingly and' unflinchingly declared
the deepest and subliines't mysteries of
the faith in his preachings and teach-
ings. .

This is so incontrovertible that an
honest rpan wouders at the audacity of
those who \yollld seem, to question it.
As I have often remarked to yon-if the
mysteries of the Bible are not to be
preached, then, in the name of consis"
tency, withhold the Bible from the pea:
pIe as the Roman Catholics do; but if
you will circulate the Scriptures freely
and unreservedly, then, let us have no
more coquetry with the contents of the
Bible-no more silllperin~ or equivoca
tion, when a plain, straightforward, com
mon-sensed man comes and asks his
minister, "Is there such a doctrine as
predestination in the Bible?" but an ho
nest avowal as to its existence, and fur
thermore, that our own lVth article en
dorses it. Come! we say, let nsbe ha...
nest, and st·al.<d by the BiOle- as it is, or
get our. scissors, an~ cut ant all passages
that are to our mmd dangerous or ob
jectionable !

" All the counsel of God," then, iu
eludes the heights and the depths of
God's revealed will. .

Secondly.-Can 'it be said that you'
have heen made acquainted with that
qounsel?

'" Amen, :uru.'ll.-ED.

/

/
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A solemn and an awful question for ~Iass, to show mun his deformity and his
you and me! repulsivcness. He who has not cried out

I can fancy you and me standing he. with Paul from haviu~ seen I,imsclf iu this
fore the Judge of all the earth, and the law, "0 wretched man that I alii, who sh,,11

. . h h . f bl d deliver me from the hodvof lhis ,]e"th?"
questlOu put 1ll t e earlllg 0 assem e hus yet to learn the A. B. C. of Chrisliauih".
worlds, when it will be vaiu to dissemble . . ..

4. Rcyencralion hy the Sllirit cf t. he livili~·
-when the truth must come out ! ~God has uninterruptedly heen declared' as

Oh, my brethren, testify of me noUJ ! indiep~nsahle-as thc sine qua non'-to an'
May I not aver with Paul, "'Where- evidential inlercst in the Lord Jcsns Christ.

fore:1 take you to'record this day that I The Spirit of God fir~t awakcns, then en.
am pure from the blood of all, for I have ahles to believe aud repent, anu all throu!:h
not shunned to declare unto vou all the the Christian's life sanctifies the hcart's af.
counsel of God P" Yes, truly, I fear fection; restrains the will, aud e(\nvinee~
not to call God to witness that I have the understanding. In short, He infuscs a
kept back nothing from you; that I have new life or principle in the privileged ohject
not throug:h fear of either friend or foe- of his choice, and produces a mighty chani(e
through aread of personal haza.rd- of life and conversation. This part of the
through anxiety for reputation, or peeu- Couosel of God has ever occupied a chief liosi
niary loss, ever refrained my lips from' tion in my addresses to you, as yon uIl well
"declaring unto you all the counsel of, know. God is my witne,s, I have ever hcen
God !" Let God have all the glory! against those who wonld have grace without

righteousness, who wonld suhstitute kilO\\,
Now to part.icularize. ledge for love, or who would separate Christ
1. The fa Ihmn less fall of man b!l sin, his frolD his Spil'it. I have never showu allY

aeadness in tre.passe. and sins hy uatnre, has sympathy with AutinominianislU (in its po.
continnally been insi.ted on. You have never pnlar aeceptation)-never hesitated to rebuke
heard an address f"om me in which it eitber an unrighteous profes.or, thongh J am' ,a
was not unmistakahly declared, 01' from which ruost deeided eneruy to the free-willism and
it might uol; readily be iufel'l'cd, that IT IS co-opemtion theory of lhe Arminians. III
ALL OVElt WITH THE FLESH! Yes, "the fact, I look upou an unrighteons professor as
'crc~turc is made subjeet to vauity, and each an imposter, for though I believe a re!!,,
one who wonld have hope must learn that lIerated cl,ild of God lUay fall, and fall fOlllly,
such is the case-is his case and condition, vet I also hold tllOt "he that is horn "f
however he may wishtodecIine the experience." I God ¥ann.t [live in deliberate] sin." 'I'his I

2. Christ Jesus has ahva)'s heen represeut- : have always taught you. Alid furthcrmore,
ed to ;'ou as He is set forth in the Seripture: I I take you to record that it has bcen invari.
not as a helper or make-weight, but as the ahly my advice to )'oung professors 1I0t to
Mighty God, the Everlasting ]i'ather of the be over anxious to snpply'thcmse1ves with
children givcn Him before the foundation of weapons against the opponents of a part of
the world, the Prinee of Peace, who hath t.he CO'LlIlscl of God, hut rather, to seek for a
made peace (not having left it to mall to sati.fact"ry answcr to the question, "A"iI
make)-who hatl,l finished tl'angression, made we "egenerated t" or," IIave we tlte Spi"it
all end of siu, and b"ollght in an everlasting of Christ t" 0 this is the que~liilll, the
J'ighteousness fOl' his pe"ple. Ay, Christ is qnestion of· questions! for be assurcd if
the chief cOrller-stone, the only foundation of once you cau obtain satisfaetory evidence
hope, without a true knowledge of whom of a c,ltapge of heart, ti,e higher fl'alliifi
salvation is impossible. He is the heginning ('ations of God's wonderful counscl will
and the end of all Scripture-the sum and disentanglc themselves of theil' own accol'd ;
suhstauce of "all the conusel of God,"~the if onee you can kuow that you are a chosen

,cent.re aud glory of heaveu-the Suret.y of vessel of God's mercy, auslVUs to all ohjee-
the covenant-the Head of his chut'ch-the tions will he readily supplied. '
vicarious Vit:tim for his people-the eud of Believe me that he who has cxperimctltil.J
the law for righteousness to everyone that knowledge of his salvation through sOl'ereign
uelieveth. mercy, will never cavil at a".~ revela tion of

3. '[he law has many a time and oft heen God's. 'l'he matter for woudcl' aur! duuht
deserihed for l'ou; its aim, aud design, aud will he in' himself! "What! to save "
use explaincd. Its spirituality has heen in- wretc1, like me I" wi)1 often he 1)is ex"Jama·
sisted on, and consequently the impossibilit.y tiou-the fact of his own salvatiotl will cuu,e,
of any falleu heing keepiug it, with hopes of him more astonishment than all that cau he
·salvation. Yes, I lwhesitatingly have averred unfolded to him of secret couusels and dc
that fallen man, evcn thongh regenerated and crees of old.
helped hy God Himself, cannot keep the law! I cannot undcrstaud how a l'egencl'uted
o woe he to him who eaunot see this! The mau can stl1mble at any part of Gud's eouu
law is the reflex of Gou's miud, and the use sel; neither can I comprehend how a monu·
'the Spirit of God makcs of it i. as a looking- IUent of mercy cau advocate free-will.
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5, The Clwrc!t has ever been described to
you as the gloriolls Bl'ide of Christ, whose
every joint and every limb will be perl'ect
when t.he graClons Bridegroom shall come to
.elaim her; the Being whom Chl'ist has loved
fl'O'" eternity, for whom He shed his blooc,
"ncl whom He will nltimatelv enthrone he·
sirle Him, Yes, you havc nev~r been rlel.ei,'ed
with the idea thal the ( hurch of En~land, 01'
the Chul'ch of Rome, or the Chnrch of the
Dissenters, was" THE CHURCH:" but· it h"s
f,'oUl the first been impre.sed npon )'on that
1'HE CHURCH OF CHRIS'f IS "1 HE CHURCH"
of t.he SCI'ipl'"'es, and that. it is composed of
pcople out of every nation, clime, and ton~ne

-of the elect of God gathered out of t.he
worlll, collected from t.he east, and west, and
north, and sonth, You have heard it said,
" ant of the Chm'ch there can be no sah'a·
tion," I s'IY unto yon likewise. But then,
you mnst be snre not to confound any local

01' pa"ticular chnrch with THE CHURCH, when
von snbsCl'ibe to the assertion.
• 6. Election-Sovel'eign Election-has al
ways' been represent.ed to you to be the first
link il1 the chain of God's counsels, as glori.
fication is thc last.,. This golden chain will
hold fOI' ever; and " on whomsoever the first
link has taken hold, it will infallibly bring
hin. up to the Ia;t-eternal glor)'!" Men are
1I0t eleded for their belief 01' for their merit,
01' j hcil' works, but lire elected, as J acnb was
elede,!, ere thc)' come from the womb, and
this too, not 1'01' anything that God dl" fore
see they wonld do, or would be enabled to do,
but bel'allse He willed it. The God whom
y011 profess to worship is the same God who
of old did declare, "I will have mercv on
wholn I will have mercy, and I will have ~Olll'
passion on whom I \;ill have compassion"
(Exod. xxxiii. 19, and Rom. ix), Yon hav·e
been wamed too agaiust the ohjection which
the um,onverted so contill1l'ollly bring forward
to damage this wonderful portion of God's
counscl, viz. that" if tltis be tr"e, tl"" we
tnay live as we list-then there is "0 "se i"
jJrcadlillg;" y~u have continnally beeu re
minded that this is the logic of Satan and of
reprohatcs ; for, the means of salvation are
predestinated, as ..ell as the persons of men
elected,' 'fhose means are" repentance and
faith," with ant which no man shall see the
Lord; preaching being the appointed m.ea"s
by which the elect are called out of the world,
ior ever remem bel' that God's preachers are
sent not to make menelect, not to convert the
wodd, or to t:ivilize the world: but to " catch
men'" (as tile Lord has expressed Himself)
who an heirs of glory. all this point yOIl
have been often instl'llcted. 0 wheu I think
of the awful delnsioll there is abroad in the
minds of both ,nissionaries (so called) anll
people npon this subject, I am well nigh sick
ened. Whether astonishment or disgust be
nppermo.t, I can hm'dly tell; hlit of this I
have warned yon, that the general reports of

either home or foreign missions are to be re
ceivcd with grellt cautiou, inasmuch as 1II0st
!,reache"s not having beell "sent" by the
Holy Spirit, they are not able to form any
lhing like a sound jndgment in matters of
eonversion: and again, rnissQnaries, both at
home and abroad, are obliged to get up some
thing" telling" for their employers, or rno
the risk of losing tlteir brcaO, Doubtless,
the"c are some who are failhl'ul, God·sent
men amongst them, and mallV who are well
int"ntioned, but. I speak of ~lY impressions
of the rnass,

7, Sin dwelli"g in belielJBl's is another
pOl'tioll of the mystcry which has not been
withheld from. you. 'floe plague of their own
heal'ts is the burden of helievet's ;-t.he wrctch
cd " flesh" in which <lw.lleth no good thing,
is thc continual cause of theil' complaint.
Yet, lest hypocrites might assume unto t.hem ..
selves the irnmuoity of believe,'s in this rc
'::1 I'd , lest the ungo'dly and profane might ap"
propriate to themselves the consoling know.
ledge of the saints (e, g. "it is no more I
that do it, but sin that dwellct.h in me"
Rom, vii, 17), I have taken especial pains
to describe for you the distinctIOn het"'ecu
eonscience-work and grace.work, and to point
out to you the difference between lhe sin of
a regenerate man, and t.he sin of an unrege
nerate man, or in uther words, between gl:oSJ
sins and sins 0/ i'ljirmity, The 7th chaple,'
of 'Romans, understood by felv, wrested to
their own destrnction by scores, is a fllithfn!
re<lor<l of the experience of a living child of
God; and le who knows not this, I shonld
say. is either a very young disciple, ~r is in
the gall of bittemess and the bond of ini-
quity, .

8, The secolld coming of the Lord Jesus
Chr.ist has uniformly beld a fitting place in
my ministratons. It has ever beeu held up
as THE GREAT FUTURE EVEl<T to which the
~elV 're.tament church has always looked,
and will always lo~k wflb longing eyes, until
the consulllmat.ion of the promi'se. "Bat 0/
that day and that hour klloweth no mall."
A remarkable I'atificfftion of t.he truth of this
lIssertion may be had in the countless failures
of would-be intet'preters of prophecy; f:lil
u~es which one might have thonght woulll
have warned modem dllbblel's in the unholy
art of forestalling the inscrntable. Bnt it is
not so. Let liS, however, gat.her 'wisdom
from the folly of othcrs, und rest assured that
when any Hlan pretend. to read prophecy
which 110 oue hithert.o has been enabled to
read, he is either a vain~glorious adventurer,
or sadl.V wanting in common sense. 0,
whilst it is 0111' privilege to be wise up to
what is Wl'itt.en, let us beware of attempting
to be wise above what is written!

And now, dear brethren, if there be
any doctrine ur any practice not included
or inmlvcd in this outlinc or what I

r
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have witnessed before you during twelve God? What signifies it that yOIl ·know
years, testify against me; but surely I Christ to be the Sa"iour, if you know
can, without a fear or hesitation, call you Rim not to be .YOUI' Saviour? What
to record this day, that I have not 'shun- signifies it that you know the Holy Spirit
ned to declare unto you '( all the coulZsel to be the Gmde, the Comforter, the

. qfGod," and nverthat not one of you, who Sanctifier of his Chlll'ch, if you know
is not blind, will dare insinuate that !have Him not to be .!J.o1t7' Guide, youI' Com.
been unfaithful. My God is witness that forter, !J0U?' Sanctlfier P
I have evcr preached free-grace without What signifies it that you know the
encournging licentiousness-the neces- Lord has a people, if you know not that
sity of good works without countenancing !J0U are of that people? What signifies
freo-will-the indispensableness of spin- all the head knowledge in t.he world, if
t.unl fruit, without adding to, or detract- you are wit.hout e:rpc?'imental knowledge;
in9: an iota from Christ's finished work. if the deep, dark, and filthy recesses of

l'he world regards it as an enigma, the heart have not been seen a.nd ~hucl

and well may, when we tell men that dered at; if the fouutain open for all un
their bad works have as much to do wit,h cleauness have not been plunged into;
their salvation as their good works; yet if the holiness of God have not been ad
.!J0U, I trust, can read this" handwriting," mired; and as a consequence, the excla
and also can show forth" good works," mation, "0 wretched man that I am,
which God has fore-ordained that you who shall deliver me from the body of
should walk in. "He that is let down this death!" have never found vent.?
upon the chief corner-stone has ceasoo What avails lip repetitions of the most
Himself to b1lild." orthodox creeds a,nd formulas-the snb-

Thirdly. What reasolZ have ,!J0II to be- scription to scriptural articles-the ap
lieve that .!J0u w'e savingly intel'ested in proval of a scriptural liturgy-the at
the cOlt?1sel of God? tachment to the very best of visible

We know from observation that most churches,·if you are without the" new
people hear sermons as they hear news heart" of covenant promise and cove
from t.he seat of war-amnsement or nant gift? 'What, in short, avails all the
excitement is the general consequence. form of godliness, if destitute of the
Inmvidual interest is rarely thought power? Nothing! It is but t.he deck
about. Oh, then, how necessary is close ing of a corpse with garlands-it is but
preaching! If Nathan had not said to the effort of an automaton to mimic life!
David, " l'hou art the man," David had But I'll tell you how you may know
been hecdless of his sin. Is it not likely whether you are savingly intcrested in
to be the same with you? the counsel of God or not.-B!J !JOlt/'

I thank God I know many of you Convictions andConce]Jtions.~Your con
about whose saving interest in God's victions of your need of Christ, and your
counsels there can be no question, many conceptions of his power and might.
of yon whG knew God before me; many There can be no saving interest III
others who have grown up with me in Christ without a conviction of our lost
the Lord, who are my joy and crown of estate, and of our absolute need of Him
rejoicing, who have fought with me be- who is "miO'hty to save."
ncath the banner of the true cross, and I know {hat people have got a habit
have shouted, " GOD EVERYTJIJKG-MAN of ple~ding guilty to t~e charge of sin,
NOTHING," as we have gone forth con- of callmg themselves VIle names, of ac
quering and to conquer-but of the illaJ?S knowledging their lost estate, but who
of you-what? have never fled to the Refuge, who have

It 'yill not do to say, """Vc approve of never cried out to Him as a drowning
what IS preached, we arc attached to Olll' man would cry for help-(I mean not
minister-we beFeve him to be sincere;" audibly, bnt intensively).-Those are hy
"No one can ga1l1say what he advances," pocrites, and only mock God, and deal
&c. No, no! for though I had preached treacherously with their own sonls. But
to you with the power, the persuasion, answer these three questions affu'ma
the precision of Paul-yea., with the tively, and you may be assured of being
tongue of an archangel from heaven, if in Christ.
a marvellous and mighty change had not 1. Do !J0u Imow what Si'1- is? that it
been wrought in you, it were all but as is a foul wrong done to God-that it, is
" a savour of death unto death !" the partition wall between man and God

What signifies it tha.t you know that I-that it is the heart's departure from
God is, if you know Him not to be ;ilVl/r the li"iug God-that it is the grcatc~t

j
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evil, because contrary to the greatest: cord as to my failings, my infil'mitir~,
good. Do you know this, feel it, writhe' my sins of omission and commission?
beneath it, hate it ? Alas! I have many things to regret,

'2. ])0 you know what Ohri.t is ?-That many shortcominO's to lament, many dis
He is able to save to the uttermost them plays of pride ana' impatience to acknow.
that come to God by Him-that his blood ledge, many.causes for humiliation before
can wash out blood-his virtue cleanse m'y God! No one can say with more
impurity-his sufferings not only miti. clear convictions than I, "Knter not into
\l'ate, but appeaS~ the w:ath of God,.and jud~me~t with thy servant,. C! Lord, Jor
have purchased lffimuruty for the Vllest m thy SIght shall ;no man livmg be )IIS
sinner who can lay hold upon the horns tilled!" Yes, I have often sinned, even
of the altar? in my miuistrations.;.::" My very :tcas
, 3. Have you ever cried to Him ?-1 need washing, my sighs need atonement."
mean in the earnestness and agony of a I bow dowu before m~ Lord in acknow
criminal condemued to die; as a blind ledgment and confuslUu of face for the
man who wants his sight; as a lame man sins of my wretched nature. Yet even
who wants to walk; as a diseased man whilst there, I cannot but glorify Him,
.who wauts to be whole? Can you say, for enabling me to regret nothing in the
"Yes, yes," to all these? Then, my shape of doctrine that I have been per·
dear friends, I am commissioned to de· mitted to proclaim during the last twelve
clare unto JOu your saving interest in years, and to be so thoroughly convi:lccd
the Counsel of God. Jehovah, in his of its truth np to this moment of my life;
Trinity of Persons, has been with you! as to be willing, if He chose to call me,
You havebecn convinced of sin, led to to lay my neck upon the block in witness
the great AtoneI', and He who hath be· of it.

,.. gUll the work in you, will perform it, Precious Lord! Watch over thy
IInto the day of the Lord Jesus Christ! "little ,flock" here and everywhere;
Oh, all glory be to Hiin for having en· keep them as the apple of thine eye; let
abled me, the chief of sinners, to cherish not "grievous wolves" harass them: let
the young, to strengthen the adult, to not Satan get an advantage over them;
comfort' the aged, to solace the mourner, make them to be steadfast iu 'thy t1'1lth;
to encourage the timid, and oft to break increase their faith, confirm their hope,
the bondage of the ensnared, amongst his and make firm their foothold upon the
people in this' place! May He more Rock of ages; let them not be afraid to
abundantly than ever pour out his Spirit show a bold front to the enemy, though
upou you and me. be come as au angel of light, but cause

And now, my dear frieuds, for a closing them to remember they have to "endure
.word. I have said much about myself, hardship, suffer persecution," pass
perhaps some will think too 'much, in through "much tribulation," and "be
this address; but I agaiu call God to hated of all men for thy name's sake t"
wituess that I give all the glory to Rim Elect 0/ God! remember; John xvi.
for anything I have been enabled to do 33.
for you. Have I nothing to put on re· Opcnshaw, Manchester, Nov. 6, 1855.

A SOLILOQUY SUGGESTED WHILST READING DR. HAWKER'S
MORNING PORTION FOR JAN. 1ST.

. .. Jesus Christ the same yesterday, to-day, and!or ever."- Heb. xiii. 3.

J!y soul! riBe up, aud take thy flight, Then in ontidp"tion sweet,
And view tbis theme with sweet delight; When in the clondB his hride Ife'lI meet;
That Jesus is the Bame to thee, By precious faith view'thy best Friend,
Through time, and to eternity. Whose love will never, ~ever end.

I
.(~

I.,"
Look back to everl~.ting paHt,
Thore .Teslls stHndB, the ~rst and lost;
Also to-d .y, tllronghout time-state,
His wondrous love do thou relate.

Porl<mo,,'".

And this sums up the precious thought,
His Persou is with blessings franght;
Though clouds and rlaJ"kness intervene,
lIe is ullchangably the same.

T. H. B.
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OLD JONATHAN AT SCHOOL.

1I10re frequent let thy visits be,
Or let them long<.· last,

] can do nothing wit.hout thee,
JESUS, my Lord, make haste.

and then-but not uiltil then-none
would be more free or happy to tell of it.
Jonathan,has wanted that dear something
to be done ov'er again that was so sove·
reignly effected for him yea~s ago. "~or
God, who commanded tpe bglit to shme
outof darkness, hath shined in our hearts,
to give the light of tjJ.e knowledge o~ th,~
glory of God in the face of Jesus Chnst.
Now this shining in his cold and bar
ren heart is just what Jonathan love-so
It makes quite another CTeature of him.
His crabhedness and his misery depart,
and oh he is so happy! And he feels the
secret to be-and he rejoices in it-that
it is all "in the face q[ Jesus Christ."
The day may have been dark-the lesson
long-school-work drudgery indeed; ~ut
when the Master comes thus, and smiles
in his own lovely way, how changed
everything is; the gloom is gone-the
lesson is sweet-and school is a very Pa
radise. Jonathan takes down his old
fiddle-and screwin~ it up as near as he
can to "concert-pitch," or whatever you
call it, he begins, in spite of what any
may say, t~ make the very walls ring
again as, with his old cracked voice, he
sings to his shattered instTument-?tIay we never, never dare

. What we're not to say wc are. When JESUS with his mi/(hty love
God forbid that J onathan should seek Visits my troubled breast,My fears sub,ide, my doubts remove,

to cherish either in himself or 01 heTs un- And I'm completely blest.
belief and fear; at the same time he I love the Lord with mind,and heart,
would bewaTe of taking things for granted His people and his ways;
in reference to the name and work of Envy. and pride, and Inst d.part,
JESUS. No intellectual, historical, or And all his works I praise.
d t · 1 kn 1 d f J ill Nothing but JESUS I esteem,C uca IOna ow e ge 0 ESUS W My soul is then Fincere ;

suffice, but a distinct and personal Teve- And everything that's dear to Him,
lation of Him by the Holy Ghost, and To me i. also dear.
this in perfect agreement with a pTe- If some were to enter the School at
viously-revealed sense of His bein~' the the moment no doubt they would think
id.entical Saviour ahso.lutel,y: an.d mdis- the old creature mad, or, to say the least,
pensably needed. SavInp faith m JE~US 'in his dotage; but, if it is madness,
IS no mere creature-act, but the puttmg Jonathan woulJ like to be mad for the
forth of a supernatural power inwrought' residue of his days' for full well he
in thc heart and conscience by the Holy knows that '
Ghost; aud all acquaintance with JEsus
short of this is superficial' and" when, - when these short :visits end,

. ". f "h . '~'hougb not qUIte Jelt alone;
wClf1heclm the balances 0 t e sanctuary. I miss the presence of my Frienq,
willoe foulld wanting." It was not that Like one whose comfort's gone.
Jonathan was alto~ether ignorant of the I to my own sad place return,
name or the grace of his dear Master; lily wretched state to feel;
but he has been in a waiting posture. I tt:da:~/~~~\;:;~~nms~r~.and mourn,
He has wanted Him, in his own Divine
Person, to pay another visit to the
School, and to come and say somet.hillg
pcrsonally aud particularly to Jol1atball ;

I WONDER Old Jonathan has been so
long poring over his last lesson.' Silrely
he could not have a. more simple one.
It's the very AB C of Divinity. There's
scarcely a babe in the School; but spells
the name that he stands stammering'
ovec It must be that he is so "slow to
learn.'" What can be plainer than
J-E-S-U-S?

Very plain, Old J onathan admits, but
very sacred t{)O; and if Jonathan is not
much mistaken, there is more breaking
of the 3rd commandment over this great
and glorious name, than many who pro
fess to keep the commandments will
grant. There's a standing motto in the
text-book that J onathan dares not over
look; "No man can say that Jesus is the
LORD, but by the Holy Ghost;" and
again, "'Why call ye mc, Lord, Lord,
and do not the things which I say P"

Jonath::m pleads guilty to the charge
of bein~ a slow leamer, and marvels not
at thc time appearing long that he has
spent over bis present seemingly simple
lesson; but he has felt about it just
what a former learner in the same school
felt, when he said-

~
\
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, The result of Jonathan's study-if in- the spirit that spake unto Sanl, it
deed it be worthy the name-is this, that said, "To-morrow shalt thou be with
it requires just the same grace, conde- me," Where he went there it went. ;
scension, and power, on the part of and words that struck terror into his
JESUS in his cvery renewed visit as.in his very soul were perpetually whispered
fi~st manifestation to J onathan. Instead into his ear. Well could Jonathan then
of somewhat more, there is'actually less have said, had the language at that time
to attract him now than 'then ; for Jona- been familiar to him, "Whilst I suffer
than's baseness and ingratitude had never thy terrors ,I am dist.racted," Ah, sin!
risen to sl).ch a height then as since, sin! what hast thou done? Who would
Then he shwed in ignorance, since against not dl:ead sin that had had a spiritual
light and knowledge. His first manifes- experience of these agollizing sens::ltions?
tation ,to Jonathan (after heing secretly There never needs a worse hell than
drawn and constramed to enter his that a poor sinner feels in his conscience
School) ,vas wonderfnl. Though but a when quickened by the Hol.y Ghost, and
youth at tht:; time, he wl!'s running wild; when his course and conduct are set in
and (without the shadow of a donbt) contrast to the nature and spirituality of
\vould have been in hell long ago; God's law. J onathan's convictions were
but .for too sharp and too poignant for him to

Sovereign grace o'er·.in aboundinll: be permitted long to remain in this dis-
Ran.omed Wills the tidings swell. tressing condition. A ray of li.{:iht was

When first the then young Jonathan admitted to the dark ~nngeol1 where he
found himself in this strange place, he felt incleed "tied and bound by the chu,in
was dreadfully alarmed. 'fhere seemed of his sins;" and (oh all glory to his
to be "nothing but blackness, and dark- gracious Teacher l) under his Divine
ness; and tempest, and the sound of a anointings, he beheld other inscrip
trumpet, and the voice of words;" and tions upon the walls, in direct contrast
speaking words they were too; for to those he had previously read. "Come
whilst the trumpet sounded long and now and let us reason together, saith the
loud, as though summoning the trembling Lord:, though your sins be as scarlet,
sinner evell now to judgment, turn whicll they shall. be white as snow! thouo'h
way he would the most terrific sentences they be red like crimson, they shall ~e,
met the stripling's gaze, " The soul that as wool." " I love them thltt love me,
sinneth it shall die;" "Cursed is every and those that seek me early shall find
one that continueth not hl all things writ- me." "Ask, and ye shall receive; seek,
ten in the book of the law to. do them;" and ye shall find: knock, and it shall be
"Whosoever shall keep the whole law, opcIled unto you." And with these
and yet offend in one point, he is guilty precious love-words, there was, under
of all."· "]'01' .God shall brillg every the operations and constrainings of the
work into judgment, with every secret same gracious Spirit, an ardour of plea
thing, whether it be good, or whether it -an intensity of desire-and an agoniz
be cviL" "It is appointed unto all men ing of soul, that never before had been
once to die, and after death the judg- experienced. 'fhere was most sensibly
ment," "Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy a" casting of one's care upon the Lord,"
youth, and let thy heart cheer thee in though that Lord was not as yet known
the days of thy youth, and walk in the in: all the plenitude of his pardoning lov~.
ways of thine heart, and in the sight of and the transcendent excell?llcy of hIS
thine eyes: but know thou that for al~, person. Yet a season-a bnef moment
these things God will bring thee into aftel: that, intense out-pon.ting of the
jud~lIlent." Such were the moti o';s with Spmt of gl'ace and supphcatlOn:-and
which the School room was hung. Jona- JESUS stood revealed as the ~in-bearer
than was upon the brink of despair. A -the Days-man-the All and III all !
load of guilt and wretchedness bowed While I was yet a great way off',
hOO down. Every line and every let_ .Jle ran, and on my ~eck he tell; .

Id
' '. ' h' . My short d,.tres•. he Judged enougll.

ter to agamst Itll. They pIerced as And snatched me ti'om the briilk of hell,
so many alTows to his very heart's core. W hat an amazing chau,o;e was here!
And he felt as though from that very I look'd for hell-Flebroul(ht:me heaven;
spot he should sink down into hell .. Cheer nl'," said He; .. disnJiss t.hy fe"r;

l- •• _ ,. 'I Cheer 'Up; thy ,81/1/,3 are allj01ypven."
Dea!h scored hun III tjle face. In three I wonic1 object; but. fast.er much
or four days at most he thonght he He "nswer'd "Peace," "Wh"t me?' .. Ye.,
should be no more. Night and day thee." ,
I · , f' d th h . h' L'j' " TIut my enormons enmes "re 8',eh "-t le Image 0 ea annted lm. 'I ce .. I give thee p"rdon f,,1I and fi'ee."

I
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He said. J took the full release.
The Lord had sigued it with his blood 1

lily borrors lIed; and perfect peace,
And joy unspeakable, ensu'd.

I only be!!~'d one humble boon:
Nor did the Lord offended seem,

Some service might by me be dOM
To souls that truly trust. in Him.

Thus I, who lately had been cast.,
And feared a just but heavy doom,

Re~eiv'd a pardon for the past, .
A promise for the t.ime to come.

This promise oft I call to mind.
As thro' some painful paths I go;

And secret consolation find,
And",trength to fight with ev'ry foe.

And oft'times. when the tempter sly,
Affirms it fancy'd, forg'd, or vain,

JESUS appears; di:;proves the lie ; .
And kllidly makes it o'er again.

For this re-appearing-this coming afresh
over the mjuntains of sin and unbelief,
Jonathan has been waiting, in order that
He might testify anew to the grace, and
the faitl~fulness, and power of his so
vereign Benefactor. Many years have
rolled on since those eventful scenes, and
the then youthful Jonathan has since
grown grey-he dares not say in the
aervice of' his Lord and Master, for any
thing he can say or do is not worthy the
name. Verily he is an "unprofitable
servant." He often wonders at his
marvellous patience; and, bnt for his
unchangeable love, feels He would long
since have cut him off as "a cumberer of
the ground." And yet (paradoxical as it
may appear), Jonathan hates himself
with a perfect hatred; and though he
feels" that from the sole of the foot even
unto the head there is no soundness in
it; but wounds, and bruises, and putri
fying sores," yet he could not help tell
ing his Lord the other day, that He had
wrought that in him which, in its mea·
sure, hated sin as much as the Lord
himself hated it; that He was, notwith
standing all Jonathan's baseuess, a gra
cious, long-suffering, wonder-working
God, and that if he went to hell at last,
JQnathan would even then justify Him
in his condemnation, and proclaim Hi
still as "The LORD, the LOlW God, merci
ful and gracious, long-suffering, andabun
dant in goodness ana truth." But per
haps Jonathan had better stop, or he may
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?e thought beside himself ,even by some
m the same school, who have not had so
much to do with the dark and filthy dun
geon of the human heart, as has fallen to
his lot. However for those scholars who
cansympathize with OldJonathan, and eI\~ ,
large in their own minds upon some of
the dark and dreary lessons at which he
has~just been hintmg, he would testify,
to the honour and the praise of his dear
Master, how He endeared himself lately
in one of his most unexpected and ~ra
cious visits. J onathan is fond of singmg,
and one day he dropped into a school
where a number of poor little creatures
were assembled. They struck up imme
diately the following hymn, quite new to
him; but it told into his very heart, as
these dear little ones sung sweetly to
tune and time-
AT d:nvnin~ of day, came l\fary away,

To Bbe the sepulchre and mourn;
But ,,,hat was her fear, an angel to hear

Say, Uary, the Ultater ia gone 1

"Ah, Mary; the Master is gone!"
"That's just it," thought J onathan.
" It is with me, as with the disciples of
old.' 'It was now dark, and JESUS
was not come to them.' "

But the little ones sang on-
Surpriaed at the sound in silence profound

Whilst t,'embling she stood at the stone.
Bat none could she find to comfort her mind,

Poor l\'Iary ~ the .Haster is gvue I
Love flow'd from her eyes, love heav'd in her

sighs.
How pensive she uttered her moan;

The stone is remov'd-lost is all that- she lov'd,
Ah I Mary. the :tlaster is gone! .

In vain was my care then. perfumes to prepare,
Or attempt to embalm Him alone;

Taken hence from my View, what, alas 1 shull
I do,

Ah! Mary, the Master is gon e !
Hallelujahs arise- assist me, ye skies;

I no longer for happine'3s roam;
a"nce sorrow, hencecarc, for I DOW can declare,

Rabboni! the MlISter is come!

Difficult as it was before even for the
cold-hearted Jonathan to refrain, when
they sang the last line of the last verse,
he was fairly outdone; gladly, like Jo
seph of old, would he have "sought
where to weep," so near-so dear-so
precious was-JBsus !

TI

THE GRACE OF GOn

b Paul could say, "Thanks be to God greater, and incalculable bounty of the
for his unspeakahle gift," when' moved all-wise God, in the gift of his Son, to,
b,y the co Isideration of the bonnty of the and for his perishing Church, may not
Corinthian Church, to think of the far we also bless God for his grace?
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· In w11atever way you consider it, whe-' in us, which brings the soul to the foot of
t,her as God's gl:ace towards you, or his the cross, fixes. the eye ?f faith and hope
grace in you, belIever, you have the same upon the crucliied SavlOur-makes t.he
'encouragement; for what is God's grace heart beat quickly with a hope of par
towards us? it is his everlasting purpose don, opens the closed lips, and makes
and plan to save his people in and by his the tongue of the stammerer to speak
dear Son. It is his election of them in plainly? Is it not the grace of God il~

Him to everlasting life as the end, to the believer, which makes his little vessel
faith as the means, to obedience as the go steadily on against wind and tidc
road. It is the gift of Jesus to bear which causes him to live and act against
their iniquities, to represent them before the prain of carnal nature, and brings
Him, to make satisfaction t.o Divine jus- him back again, with weeping and sup
tice, to be made a curse-yea, to be made plication, every time he goes astray, be
sin, to bear their sins in his own body on it never so short a distance from the right
the tree, to obey the law for them, that way?
they may be com]Jlete in Him. Paul said, "By the grace of God I am

It is his heart of love towards the what I a"ll." A man in Christ, a soldier
penitent, broken-hearted, backsliding sin- of the cross, a wrest.ler-not..gainst flesh
'ner, whereby He encourages him to come and blood-but against spiritual wicked
to his throne-a throne of grace. It is ness; a preacher of a crucified Redeemer,
his loving-kindness by which He draws a thorough lover of Jesus, an apostle;
him, overcomes his reluctance, opens his not sufficient of himself even to lhilllc
mouth, and makes him tell out all his anything that is good; but one who could
.inmost thoughts. It is both the mode do all things through Christ, by his grace
and t.he matter of the actinO's of God, in strengthenmg him.

.his Trinity of Persons, towar~s his Church ThiS is the grace of God which must
in Christ J eSllS. reign in believers; it abounds in them,

And what is the grace of God in us? and unto them; through it the eye is
Is it not found in those gracious actings often dimmed with tears, and as often
of God's Spirit within, through which lighted up with smiles of joyful expec
the dead live, the dumb speak, the blind tation!
see, the insensible feel, the hardened sin- May the God of Israel make good to
ner sheds tears, the Pharisee humbles ail our souls the declaration of his ser-

·himself, the publican disgorges his ill-got- vant James, "He giveth mote grace;'"
ten wealth? Is it not the grace of God ALHl.ED lIEWLETT.

THE REDEMPTION OF THE SOUL.
By THE LATE JOll I-IUPTON.

" l'he loedemption 0/ their soul is precious, and it ceaseth fOI' evet."-Psalm xlix. S.

TilE Speaker here is t.he Most High; in and millions of his people were laid upon
the first place we see the type or figure Him, and, as if they werc his own, took
standing fort.h, not to conceal Jesus, but hold of Him and compa sed Him"about.
to represent Him unto· us. He addresses He had no cause for fear, He could bear
his people" both low and high, rich and them, and not only bear them, but remove
poor together," and gives his reasons for them; so that if they took :gim by the

·addressmg them, and calling for their at- heels, He could fling them from Him.
tention-" My mouth spake of wisdom, He did so-iniquity took fast hold of
aud the meditation of my heart shall be Him when He suffered for it-but his
of uuderst.andiug." There is nothing light .sulferings being sufficient--law and justice
or airy-nothing but solidity in the word being fully satisfied, He put away sin
of God, whether it has the form of a from Himself, and from his peopie for
parable or a mere simple relation, all is ever, by the sacrifice of Himself, "Where
beaut.iful and excellent-cc Wherefor,e fore should I fear in the days of evil,
should I fear in the days of evil, when when the iniquity of my lleels shall com
the iniql\ityof my heels shall compass me pass me about? They that trust in thcir

'abollt?" . vVhy should Messiah fear wealth, and boast themselves in the
· though the iniquities of the thousands 11Ilutitude of thcir riehcs." Hcrc He

I
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enters upon a great design, to point out thc mind of man is capable of knowing
I,hc folly of mortals in not trusting in the Him. Here is its prmciple, its proper
Lord, but in their wealth, and the perish- excellency, that it IS endued with the
ing things of this dying world.-" None capability of rising to the knowledge of
of them can by any means redeem his its Maker, of his attributes and excel
hrother, nor give to God a ransom for lencies. Many minds indeed, as far as
him." Of course not for himself; none, they can form any conception of the
however wealthy, cau give to God a rau- divme attributes, only detest them'-they
som for his soul, or the soul of his bro- hate God for what He is-particularly
thcr-" For the redemption of their soul for his heart-searchinl5 knowledge, and
is precious, aud it ceaseth for ever ;"- for the beauties of holiness-so opposed
therefore it lies beyond the reach of all to what tbey know themselves to be,
the precious metal of California, and particularly for his sovereignty; there is
other parts of tlie world, about which nothing that·man hates so much as he
there is so much ado. All the gold in h~tes th.e sovereignty of God. ~1an has
the world cannot redeem a sihglc sinner hIS passlOns, and he loves to gratIfy them
from a single sin. Why these set the -here comes the word of God, and tells
heart upon that ,,,hich is of no value him, '1'hou shalt not kill; thou shalt not
with relation to the soul? "The redemp- lie; thou shalt not covet; thou shalt not
tion of the soul is preciolls."-You know cheat thy neighbour; thou shalt do no
the meaning of tlllS word pmcious-that kind of evil, and evil is the ouly thing in
which is not only agreeable, but grati- which man naturally delights. "And who,
fying and pleas!ng in the extreme-it is and what is God, to say to Him abso
a word expreSSIve, perhaps the most ex- lutelJ? Thou shalt do none of these
prcssive in om languaqe, of the highest Ithings in which thou deli.&htest. The
delight which the mina of man can feel natural heart really curses liod when it
iu any thing. Blit does not this precions- contemplates his holiness, his justice, and
npss of the redemption of the soul arise his sovereignty. And man would be
from the preciousness of the soul itself? saved, that is, he would escape damna
If the soul was of little consequenee, if tion: and as far as he can, he puts it
it were a driftiuq ~hiug of lit~le or no away fr?m him, he denies it; th~re is n.o
value, how coula ItS redemptlOn be so such thmg, he says·; nobody beheves It
precious as to he celebrated even by the but a set of fanatics. Who can believe
Lord Himself? Every man has a sonl that God made sl1ch a creature as man
-every womau has a soul-every child is, allows him to live for a while in this
has a soul. What is it? An immor~al world, and will then cast him into hell
spirit brell.thcd into the human frame by for ever? God ha:~ 8po1cen-that sets
God Himself. The body is earthly, made these matters at rest; God's word sets
of earthly particles, such as we are man fast. Wbat a blessed thing it is,
treadi~g u.nd~r .O~LL· fe~t every mom~nt. that God has aPJ?o~nted redemption for
God, m hIS mfimtc WIsdom, has umted thousands and milhons of human souls ;
these particles too-ether into a human appointed their redemption from their
form of great com~iness-of the beauty natural darkness, and iguorance, and en
of w~lich we canno~ b~t look ~l\JOn with mi.ty, from everythiu.g that is ~etestable to
conslderable admlratlOn - Wlt 11ll that HImself: surely tillS mnst mdeed be a
form is placed an immortal spirit of most precious redemption! the redemption of
cxcellent faculties amI powers. ·What so precious a creature as the mind of
shall we say oJ the human mind? WhoIman from all the dreadful effects of the
can describe it? Some have written fall. Redemption to the knowledge of
very beantifully respectiuz it, but none Himself, to the love of Hmiself, going
can half describe its nature, and its pro- hand in hand with that knowledge; the
portions. What is it that raises man so soul brought to know the Lord, delight
high above all the animal creation? It ing in Him more and more; eager, above
is t.he mini which God has given him- all thin&s, to serve Him, and to do every
that mind which is immortal, which must thin& wnich it knows is the will of God
endure for ever-the body must drop and shOUld be done to the glory of his name.
dissolve, the sonl must. leave it to moul- Here is perfect reconciliation-fellow
der in the dust, from whence it was ship with God enjoyed in measure here
taken, while it rctnrns to Goel who gave below, fully enjoyed above-it is heaven,
it. Man is cnclnc(l with an immortal yes, my hearers, it is heaven to have 11

spirit of won(brful powers of untler- mind reconciled to God, and taken into
standing; the brutes cannot know God; connllullion with Him-and. it is com-
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munion with Him, a holy familiarity that I oh, infinitely beyond an,)' thing which this
is expressed in the idea ofreconciliation. world can afford, arisllll;\' from tbe pos·
It is impossible tbat communion with session of any measurc 01 thc knowledge
God should not be included in the re· of the excellencies and glorics of the
conciliation of the mind of man to Him; Most Higb, and that blcsscd familiarity

.these things duly considered and duly to which He admits his people, even in
appreciated,.must make it .eviden~, that t.his presen~ sta!e of existcllce. .J tru~t
the redemptIOn of the soul IS preClOUS- the Lord WIll pIty and pardon allmfirml
precious in tbe highest degree-precious ties on this occasion, and t.hat, though
beyond all expression or conception. you may not understand all you hear,
How stnpid mortal man mnst be to pass God win be pleased to teach you some·
his days and years without thinking of thing, by means of this subject, and the
his immortal mind-without knowing poor broken manner in which it is pre·
how to appreciate bis own soul; without sented to you. Itedemption is precIOus
seeking to understand the end and im· in every view of it; the natural man dis·
portance of his own existence. pises it; and however noxious any may

You see human creatures making be concerning it, he cannot proc1ll'e it
choice for themselves of certain courses, from man; none can redeem his own
pUl'suing certain objects which present soul, or the soul of his brother. It is
themselves before them in those courses. altogether of the Lord, of his grace, of
Men'sminds are various-one man makes his mere favour, of his soverelgn good
choice of one tbing, as the best means of will and pleasure. He gave his Beloved
procuring the happincss he is in search Son to be the Redeemer! save Him a
of-by another man another object is commandment to lay down Ins life for as
chosen to answer the same purpose-so many as He had given Him; for those
that few, comparatively speaking, go ex· whom the Lord determined to make the
actly in the same steps. Now view the partakers of bis high calling in Cbrist
various objects which men select as t.heir Jesus, from death unto life, from dark·
means of happiness~as the means of ness to light, from the dominion of that
conferring upon them the highest plea. beastly. stupidity in which the mind is
smes-and wbat are they all? what can naturally suuk, to the exercise of true
be found in them worth a straw, when understanding; a calling from ignorance
you come to the view of death and eter· to knowledb'e, from unbelief to faitb,
nity, heaven and hell? What are all from the reign of delight in earthly plea·
things under heaven, when weighed in sures, to the earnest. desire and search
the balance with deat.h? Lighter than after the utmost enjoyment of the I~ter'

vanity, less than notbing. Though man nal God Himself, and heavenly things:
has a precious immortal soul, he treats all those spiriLual blessings with which
it with more indifference, negligence, and it has pleased God in his everlasting co
disregard than the dirt under his feet, venant to bless Illen in Christ Jcsus.
and .makes every trifle a greater object Surely all this is worthy of the highest
of hIS concern. But, blessed be God, praise!
there it redemption. Redemption of the Give g~ory to God then, you. that
mind from SoUch a state. Redemption ob· know Him, you that believe with the
tained with the blood of Jesus-a re· heart in Him. By the grace of God you
demption which may be called the eman· are what you are. He alone has made
cipation of the soul from its present state you to differ from those who are in un·
of degradation-its redemption to the belief and ignorance, and from your fo\'·
pure knowledge, and utmost refined en- mer selves. .
joyment of the excellency of the Eternal. Oh, bless his holy name fo1' the re·
Oh to be brought into a state of com- demption of you\' souls, which is precious.
munion with God upon earth in any de· Now to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
gree-how delightful it is! I cannot the Author of this great work, be glory,
make you understand this; God must do honour, and majesty for ever and ever.
it, or you will die in ignorance. But Amen.
there is exquisite enjoyment, beyond, Cla:cton, Lipri115, 1849.-Mornil,g.

HOPE 1

IN the darkest season-in the time of Iis the Christian's constant companion.
the gre~test perplexit,V O\' ~an'owing Standin$ on the ~l'll~ foundation of .the
care-bnght·e.yed,undsllvcl'-wmgedhope l{,cck of ages-pomtlng' to the prunusc(l

\
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haven in the land which is very far off-I cheers the heart of the pilgrim, and the
yet so near, that it may be reached in a mariner, bidding him look beyond the
momeut of time. She reminds the be- things that are seen, to the things that
liever of the precious promises all yea and are not seen, and :which do not, ,cannot
amen in Christ Jesus; of the faithful fade away! This is a qood hope through
Promiser, whose word and oath are both grace-a hope that maketh not ashamed,
pledged for the fulfilment of all, and of and is hand in hand with everlasting con-
the blood of the covenant, whereby they solation! .
are sealed; with her dulcet strain, she ALFRED HEWLETT.

SERMONS BY THE "OLD PILGRIM," OF BIRMINGHAM.

(Cordinuedfr01lt page 514).
SERMON Ill.

" So Christ was once offered to bear the sins 0/ rnany."-HEB. IX. 28.
41, is Christ. He who, as the second
Person in the wondrous Trinity-took
upon Himself to save his people. Isaiah
lix. 16, "And he saw that there was no
man, and wondered that there was no in
tercessor; therefore his own arm brought
salvation, and his righteousness, it sus
tained him." Compared with Psalm xl.
7; "Then said I, Lo, I come to do thy
will, 0 my God: thy law is within my
heart:" peculiarly applied to the blessed
Messiah, Heb. x: 7. True, Christ as
God could not offer Him·self; but for
this very end He took upon Himself the
nature of sinful flesh. And, Rom. viii.
3, "For sin, condemned sin in the flesh."
Yes, bles~ed be His most holy name, He
took not upou Himself the nature of
angels, but of the seed of Abraham; He
was born of a woman, suffered all the
temptations to which we are subject; He
was in all points made like unto us, that
He might indeed be a compassionate
High-Priest, who, touched with the feel
ings of our infirmities, was in all point~

tempted like as we are, Heb. iv. 15;
though, glory be to God, "He was with
out sin," for the Eternal Spirit sustain
ing Him, He offered Himself. Precious
truth ! for all God's beloved; they are not
beholden for their salvation to one, who is
of a. superior nature (thol.lgh He is God),
but to the Man, the Man Christ Jesus,
who, set apart from all eternity in the
counsel of God's everlasting love, mani
fests Himself in the fulness of time, to
show forth his precious love to all his
chosen ones; love, which is applied to
all the redeemed ones in Chnst Jesus,
to their conversion, comfort, and assur
ance, by the Holy Spirit: sweetly they
sink upon the Rock of Ages, knowing
that lIe, who is the Man Christ, feeling

An! methinks I hear one of God's be
loved say, "But am I one of the
many P" Trul.y, it is a most important
question, but your doubting will not de
cide it for you; doubting only leads· the
soul farther from Christ, increases its
fears, and renders it unfit for the enjoyment
of those blessed privileges which the Fa
ther of all mercies has, even here on earth,
set forth to them. 'rhe Holy Spirit
leading them to view Christ in his love
liness-and by his powerful work upon
the heart, draws them sweetly to say,
"My Father, and my God." Ah! how
many of God's dear ones write bitter
things against themselves, and what is
still worse, their hearts are made sad,
hy them who should lead them to the
glorious liberty of the Gospel. But,
how can thc blind lead the blind? Now
if you, poor believer, are led to feel the
depth of your own un worthiness, and yet.
are lookin~ to Jesus, it is the Spint's
work in your soul, and not your own.
Here, then, is a sweet witness of the
Spirit, that you are the Lord's, by con·
vlllciug you of sin, of righteousness, and
of judgment. He takes your cares, your
sius upon Him; who alone can remove
them, and give you true rest. The
Spirit leadiug me, I would speak of three
tilings;

Ist.-Of the glorious Person who
ofl'ercd Hiruself.-Cl.rist.

2ud.-The end for which He offered
Himself.-To bear sins.

3rcl.-The persons whose sins he bore.
-Mall!!.

Ist.-l'he glorious Person who offered
Himself-Christ, the anointed. la the
Old Testament, Daniel ix. 25, 26, spoken
01', under the name of Messiah, which,
beiug interpreted according to John i.

, '
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for them, is the God Christ, able to help already sccn, from thc 40th Psalm, and
them; in Him the sweet import of the Heb. x.-that Hc ofl"ered Himself, and
word Immanuel is blessedly united, ail- was anointed to that very end by Jeho:
sufficient God, and sympatbizing Man! vah. Set apart from ctel'llity-at the
who is indeed the all and in ail to ail his appointed time, "The Word was made
beloved, for whom He died-for the flesh "-He took upon Him the seed of
many; how well He did fulfil his offices. Abraham's nature, a sinful race; .will
Oh for grace daily, more and more to live ingly he. di~ under$o eV,ery humili
upon Him. Look further, and· see, that atlOn, at his bIrth, durmg childhood, and
saine Christ, now exalted in heaven, now manhood, till at last, when his time was
glorified, pleadin~ and interceding with com~, He went up to Jcrusalem, Ah!
the Father, who IS well pleased. Glon- preclOusJesus! thy hour was come. And
ous truth! here believer, amidst all your did He shrink from it P No-far from
doubts, and sinfulness and sins, here you it-" I have a baptism to be bl1ptized
may go to the throne, to the mercy-seat, ~ith, an~ how a;;1 I strajght~ned until
pleading Jesus' own words, ":Father, I It be perJormed P Sec HmI !ll the gar
will that those whom thou hast given den-though the wrath of the Eternal,
me, be with me where I am." He is thf' holy justice of tbe offendcd J ehovah
with them indeed, by the Holy Spirit, burst upon Him, and made Him say,
until He Hiulself shall come "a second I" not my wilt," his human nature's will
time without sin uuto salvation!" "Who -yet, still willing to offer up Himself
can separate us from the love of God PI" but thY10ilt be done." See Him before
you are Christ's, and Christ is God's," his tyrants, behold Him on ~h~ cross!
Lift up. lift up your head", nor doubt believing' Oh what greatness, boldness, wIllmgnes.s,

few, Ihumility, unutterable' love are seen m
Your Je,us' love is ever new, Eternal, ever every part and shine thl'OuO'hout his suf-
. true. f" N' 1 h' "re' 'il. . ermgs. . ot on y was IS oIlermg W1 ,
M?reover, . thIS ble~se~ Chnst, offered i ing, but all-sufficient. We, pcrhaps,
HImself, dId not shIft It upon others, as i would devote ourselves for Ol1e whom we
we are so ready to do! Ab! whe.11 we can 1love, but alas! power is wanting: not
do any good. and pleasant thmg, how j so with our Lord, ail was foreseen,
ready and active we are! but when sa-: settled determined willed. The Eternal
crificing is the ca~e, when hOl~Our,: Spirit ~ustairied Hi~, his sufferings, his
wealth, health, good name, yea, ail IS to ! orrerinO' was sufficient to atone for the
be given up for Jesus' sake, ah? how f\3w ! ; sins or"all God's elect, for the many.
Yet, the time IS cornmg, I venly belIeve, i Secondly.-Now let us enquire,. for
that God's few must sacnfice themselves, I what was He offered? For sins. Man
a thank-offering unto the Lord. Well, I alienated from 'God can never come Ullt~
]11Y belove,d, God's people .will h~ve. Him as their frie~d, their father-they
strength gIven them, as' theIr day IS; are at a distance far from God without
"Wlien the ell~my c?meth in like a flood, i God, without hope in the world. Here,
the ,Lord ~he Spmt hftcth up ~he stan~ard . my beloved, the word of God is sweet to
agalllst him." "My grace IS suffiCIent' his children. Gal. i. 3, "Who gave
for thee." And as to outward pro- Himself for our sins that he should de
fessors-the chaff----:-they will then see liver us from tbispr~sent evil world, ac
the truth-" What IS the wheat to the cOl'cling to the will of God our Father."
chaff P" f?.lfered Hi.mse1f Oh, my be- Now, this will is most blessedly· ex
loved, thmk of thiS dear word. He plained by the Apostle; Eph. i. 4, " Ac
whom angels adore~, Godover all,blessed cording as He (the Father) has cllOse11
forever, gaye HImself to redeem you us in Him (Christ Jesus), before the
and me, prarse, and honour, and glorJ foundatiou of the world that we shotLld
b~ to his name! May ,we sl~ow ,forth' Qe holy and blameless' before Rim in
,hIs praIse, boldly confessmg HIm as the love." Here the salvation of God's elect
jinis!ting Saviour, as we~ as ~he beginninfj is traced up to its source; here the
SavIOUr-~eaYmg nothlllg f?r. us .to do, boundless deeps of J ehovah's love are
b.ut to ~elIeve; and eve~ thIS IS hIS pre- seen; here every bliss is kaced up to
ClOUS gift. But what dId He do? He arise from that lovc which has none
oJf.ered. It was indee~ an ~jf'ering,. a ~a- such: the superlabo~r of LOVE i.s here
crlfice, to offer up o.n~ s-seli. must, l!1 ItS dIscovered! \Ve, poor wret.ched sllluers,
very nature, be a wIllmg thmg, a volun- are the objects of Jehovah's mercy; wc,
tary oa:ermg. Ah! the blessed offenng vile and deJiled-" My father an Arnorile,

. of ChrIst was so l!l everJ way we have my mothcr an Hittite "-and yet He

,"
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has mercy upon me, and saved me! ns all. Christ bare our sins; He offered
Here the sOVCl'ci~rnty of that love is seen Himself to bare our sins: the work is
as the grand btlsis, as the foundation of done. From an ignorant 01' self-righteous
God's election. "I have mercy on whom feeling, many even of God's dear peo
r will hllVc mercy, and whom r will I pIe become their own tormentors, when,
hardcn;" here it is that we see why they fall into sin, instead of looldng to
it is "I have loved Jacob, and hated the blood of Christ, believing tLatHe.
Rsau." "Yes, Fat.her, for so it seemed bore all their sin, and that very sin over
good in t.hy sight." The many for whom which they mourn too; they set to re
Jesus hl'lst was in the fulness of time pent, and weep, and moan, instead of
to alTer up Himself, to bear their sins- going to the Lord, instead of believing
the many for whom the Holy Spirit was t,hat if they do feel the evil of the sin, it
to Ilpply the blood of sprinking, which is because God the Holy Spirit has al
spcakcth better things than the blood of ready applied pardon to their souls; then,
Abel: for as the destroying angel saw and then only, real repentance follows;
the blood on the lintel of the posts of the _It Know ye not .that the goodness of
door, He passed by, the soul was safc the Lord leadeth thee to repentance P"
enough there-so now, when the Spirit They do indeed fancy their tears, and so
applieth Christ's blood to thc soul, that ou, moved God to pity! Pray what was
man is saved from whatsoever sins he it that moved God first P Who loved
may be guilty-all forgotten, all blotted (first) God or you P See the answer, 1
out, all forgiven, past, present, to come. John iv. 10. "Who is it that worketh in
Now is thIS gloriottS work fulfilled by you, hoth to will and to do P" What
the precious !tedccmer, for He gave does Jeremiah mean, chap. xxxi. 19;
Himself for sins, lIe offered up Himself." Surely, after that r was turned, I re
to bear our sins. The Lord mercifully pented." Who is it that saith, }<jzek.
set this forth, Isaiah liii. 6, "The Lord xvi P" When I saw thee polluted in thy
hath laid on him the iniquity of us all." blood, r spread my skirt over thee, en
Christ bore thc iniquity of every sin of tered into covenant with thee, and thou
God's elect.' Christ bore it; but the becamest mine." Tears, sorrow, and re
Father, as the offended Jehovah' against pentance are good in their place, as
wh.om all have sinned, and daily. do sin, showing our deep feeling, that we have
bid the iniqtLity on Him, who e:ave his sinned against Jehovah, and t.hat He is
back to the smiters. This also shows us more willing to forgive. But oh! fDllC,\'
what Jesus (as the Mediator) bore;' He not, that your sins ever can, or ever will
who stood bet.ween guilty man, and 01'- be forgiveu for tears, or repentance sake;
fend d God. 'fhe :Father's glory required this really is destroying the efficacy of
that lIe shoullll::ty all the sins of all his the blood of the offering of Christ. I
p opl upon his Son-thus, aOO thus must again repeat it, He bore our sins ;
only was the justicc of God to be satis- the :Father laid on Him the iniquity of
fled. Clu'ist ever givcs the glory to the us all: the soul being now justified, God
}'athcr-" A body hast thou prepared Himself can find no guilt on Him-it is
me;" "'fhou hast borcd mine ears." finished. Glorious state t.hus to be fa
Thus showinl? submission to all his Fa- voured of the Lord! blissful state to
ther's will; tllough indecd He had power believe it, to know it: thus to be strip
to lay down his life, yet, to glorify his ped by t.he Holy Spirit, of all our own
:Father, and to show submissive obedi- righteousness, and to feel tbat all these
ence, He saith, John i. 1 , "This corn- are but filthy rags-a~d yet to know,
mandment have I receivcd from my Fa- that none can lay any thlllg to our charge,
thcr, that I should lay dowll my lifc." h~cause Christ having borne our sins,
Hc thus honours his :E'athcr, who, John :.:nd the punishment due t.o our sins, they
iii. Hi, "So loved the world, that He nor it cannot be borne twice. "He bore
g-avc Iris only begotten Son." Oh the the cm:se ;"-tllen I have not to bear it
tlcpth of this unfathomable lovc: glory again. No; the Fat.hcr looketh upon
be unto Jehovah for ever. Hc pbinly you as cleau in, and throuO'h our Lord
th nlby shows the vanity of all our re- Jcsus Christ. "Who shall lay anything
p IItil)O' , mournings, and tears, to ob- to thc charge of God's elect P"
I.Ilin r I'givcncss of our sins. Beloved,
lhe I,ord hits laid on Him the iniquity of (1'0 be continued.)

\
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AFFEOTION'S TRIB UTE.
TO THE MEMORY OF THE BELOVED" RECLUSE."

, SUE is gone 'to her rest-and her conJlicts are I She is gone to her rest-and safe laid in the
o'er' . ' - I tomb;

She h~s'-cione with her sorrows and pain;, Is her dust till the trumpet shaH blow;
The i'lls Of'this life, whiCh she patiently bore 1 But the'spirit is basking in yonder bright home,
Shall ne~er: distress, they shall grieve her no I 'Where now she's awaiting, the mourners to

mOl'e'. come
No, ne;er shall gt1eve her again. She left in this valley below.

She js gone to her rest-then a loving good bye,
For a time. my fond sister, adieu;

I'll think of thy bliss, and my sorrows shall dry,
And, I'll joyfully hope yet to join thee on high,

Our friendship and love to renew.

. She is gone:to her rest-sweetly gone to her
rest;

Aud her spirit has passed away;
Yes,just as the sun gently sinks to the west,
&0 she fell asleep oil. Imma:nuel's breast;

,And awoke jn the regions of day.

She is gon'e'to her rest-to the city so bright;
Where arruy'd in 'her garm'ents so clean;

'With a palm in her hand she is walking in
white,

Wher,e God and the Lamb are its glory and
li/(ht;

And the King in his beaut.y is seen.

Wisbeach.

She is gone to her rest-and she views face to
face-

Whose honour here was her aim;
Where with raptures divine all his beanties

she'll trace, '
And strike on her harp that sweet anthem of

graee,
.. Salvation to God and t.he Lamb."

She is gone to her rest-then my sorrows for-
1 bear;

'Tis si.n thus to weep and repine;
!{ather gird up thy loins and' for marching pre

pare,
Press forward,and long in'her glory to share,

And pray that her faith may be 'thine.

M. A. G.

TO SINCERE ROMAN CATHOLICS.
[FROM J. GROOM'S SERIES OF HAND-llIJ,LS.]

KNEEL down: tbou hast a lonely hour;
And thou to seek thy God art free;

The name of Jesus st.iII has power:
Ask, and the Lord shall answer t.hee.

Job xiv. 14.

Canst thou not say :-" If I am right,
" Lord, keep me in ltorne's stricte!:lt way;

. " If I am wrong, 0, give me light.
" To sbow m~,~here I go astray.

Psa~ xxv. 4,5.

.. If! am right, then bid me still,
. "On bended knee, the Host adore;

\ "If I am wrong, incline my will,
'.. To worship wafer Mds no more.

!sa. xliv. 9; 10.

" If I am right, 'bid me entreat
,', 'ten tllommnd saints my cause to aid;

"" If I am wrong, at JEBU'S leet
. .. Let ull my prayels be only.lald.

I Tim,i1.6.

" If I am right, then bid me win,
.. Through penal fires. a heavenly throne;

" If I am wrong, 0 cleanse my sin,
.. In Cbrist's redeeming blood alone.

I John i. 7.

.. It' I am right, still bi~ me brave'
"Safe in 'the Chur~h,' hell's fiercest shoclq

" If I am wrong,.Jook down an d save,
.. And lead to Christ, the only noek.

I Cor. Hi. 11.

" If I am right, my will controul
.. With faith to hear the priest forgive;

.. If I am wrong, ab8ulve my soul,
.. And in the Living bid me live?"

JSIl.. xUii. 25.

Wilt thou not pray in earnest thns,
One deep free prayer that light be given?

With G'OD, and not with Inan, discuss,
If thou art on the way to heaven.

.A,mosv.4,.1.

I,

"

Ther~ Is one Book would point the'way;
Wilt t.llOu not trust its heavenly light?

UnclaHp it now-kneel down and pray, ,,;-'!J:

Anj God direct thee to the right, .. ," : '::~ l

Eph, 1. 17, 18'/'1 ",



THE WONDERS OF SOVEREIGN GRACE; OR, BRIEF :MEMORIALS
OF A LATE CIVILIAN.
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[The following narrative'is from the pen
of an English gentleman resident in In
dia. He has passed the last twelve years
of his life there. Prior to his ·leaving
England, he was a hearer of the late Rev.
J OSEPH IRONS. He lately visited these
Schools, and we spent several agree
able and profitable hours with him. From
his own lips we heard many of the par·
ticulars given in the annexed narrative.
About .the time this Magazine reaches
our readers, Mr. W..and his amiable but
extremely delicate lady will be re-em
barking for Calcutta.. We sympathize
deeply with them in the absolute neces
sity .for leaving .their three dear little
children behind them. Who but a parent
can conceive of the nature and extent of
this great, this agonizing sacrifice? May
all needful grace and strength be vouch
safed! Upon their long voyage at this
tempestuous season, and in their varied
travels to that far-off land, may they ex
perience the all-sufficiency of a covenant
God! Dear readers, the Lord hdp lOU

and ourselves to pray for them, and like
wise for others of our readers-the prin
cipal part of a family who are at this
moment voyaging to Australia, and that
too under peculiarly painful circum
stances.-Oh, when led to compare notes
with others, what ample reason shall
most of us find to exclaim, "The lines
have fallen unto us in pleasant places:
yea, we have a goodly heritage."-En.]

" Complete in him 1" ~aid I, on het>ring
that that text of strong consolation had been
engraved on my friend's sepulchral tablet.
" Complete i,. Him /" yes, th.at is. of all texts
the most appropriate for the monument of
one who so simply clave to his Redeemer, as
all his salvation and all his desire I Jesus
was tbe strength of his heart, and his p01'Lon
(or evel'; and seldom, perhaps, has a ran
somed sinner entered into rest, with a more
distinct, or a more clear trust in the finished
work of the Lord our Righteousness.

My friend was born about tbe year 1813.
III e.lI'ly life be was entbusiastically fond of

. field s[lorts. Every atbletic game, every dan.
.geroUB amusement was joy to him. About
the age of seventeen, his· wisbes for an active
life were gratified by tbe offer of a cavalry
cadetship; hnt wben he was ahout to saiUor
India, he nexpectedly met with an oppor
tunity of exchunging it for a writership, and
iu the good llrovidence of Gon, who sees the
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end from the beginning, this opportunity was
embraced by his (amily. He proceeded,
therefore, to the East India College at Hailey.
bury. Being constitutioually fearless, and 
remarkably active, he there became the leader
in every wild adventure, and in every ,scene
of disorder and mischief. At this time, he
knew not God, and never thougbt of d that
glorions and fearfnl Dame;" he. gloried in
hi. own strength and youthful daring; and
he lived in careless profusion and hilarit.y.

From Haileybur)', after he had passed his
examination, the subject of these memoirs de.
parted for Calcutta, anli ou the vOl'age he
was full ef life and spirits. He arrived safely
in this city, and here, still worse scenes of'
folly and debauchery remained to ensnare
him. As a yonng civilian, he was, of qourse,
received almost every where; he had as much
society as he wished; he foand ~imself placed
iu the possession of nearly £500 a year, and
like many others, he was led to act M though
he believed that he hlld boundless credit he
sides. He lived, therefore, with a few others
of his former college companions, in a round
of dissipation and luxury.

At the expiratioil of a period somewhat
longer than that which is usually allowed,
my frieud proceeded to a judicial sitnation iu
Benl[al. Here he became popular with all
the Europeans. His unalfeeted manners,
his boldness, and hia generous disposition,
necessarily won esteem wherever he we!!!.
At his new statiou he became a gre~t sports
man; the m.ost eager in the hnnt, the most
active in all amusements, the most resolu~'in'
danger. He had no public means.of grace near
him, except indeed in one house where some
persons assernbl~d 011 Sunday; but it ~o hap
pened that the leader in this meeting,-a fel
low civilian at the station, with whom,in fact,
my friend lived·, never once spoke to him of the
gospel! He went on sinning in an unrestrained
manller; u'nd' the elfect of sin in hardening tpe
heart was soon experienced, for he seldom or
never wrote to his· family falthough they
were mucb attached to Jlim) to irform them
whether he was in .sickness or health, 01' even
in the land of the living. At length a start
ling. circumstance occurred. Re had beeu
engage~ with some o.thers ill some amnse
ment, and had returned hume, when one of his
companions having been violently he~te~~.
hibited symptoms of a severe fever. 'rh~ di
sease rapidly gained head, and he died-;liied
wit.hout affording hope that bis heart" was
changed, and that God had pardoned aud
adopted him. It had happened shortly be
fore this, that this young man in speaking 011

onc occasion, in a serious tone to my fricnd,
2 r
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said " Ah, ---! if it had not been for much as heard that thcrc was a Holy Ghost.
you, I should have been a dilferent man." On reaching England, hc joined his friends at
On thc occurrence of this sudden deatb, tbese Cheltenham, aud with them attended the
,words were remembered, and the slnnibering minist,ryof Rev. F. Closc. The very first
'couscience awoke. But by what exact steps sel'mon which my friend heard from this
the Lord afterwards led my friend in the way' preacher produced a remarkable effect, }'or
that he knew not; or what precise period the more than a year, truth had been in his
great chauge occurred from darkness to light, heart, bnt uo one had ever spoken it iu his
and from the power of Satan unto God, I am heariug. Now, bowever, be listened for the
not able to say. It may be euongh to men- fil'st time to tbe preaching of the gospcl, and
tion, that on looking casnally into an old· his soul recognized at once cvcry declaration,
box, bis eye caught a bank, (" a· Fatber's as its own long treasured but never before de
Letter to a Sou," I believe by the Rcvd. Ro- fined conviction. At that moment, it seemed
bcrt Pbilip,) aud that this book wbieh had as if all vails were suddenly removed, and the
becn put in that box by one of his relatives sonl were bnr;;ting at oncc from its darkness
in England, aold had never been in the least into the fnll ligbt auilliberty of gospel-day.
regatdcd before, was mn?b blessed to him. Long continued illuess followed, 'during
Afterwards, when wrestlIng one day he re- which, prayer, meditation, and scriptUl'al
ceived a remarkably violent fall, and great researches were greatly blesscd. My friend
debility resulting in the appearance .of severe visited the sick; be forsook every false WilY,
internal injuries ensued. ,He was thus made and every former evil babit,; and most rapidly
a prisoner at hnme. In his solitnde and on grew in Christian I(race. rhus three yeal';;
his bed of languishing; he bad opportunity of and a half passed, at the c,xpiration of which
reflection, aud tbe Lotd', it seem~, then spoke period he sailed for India. In th~ provi
still more to his spirit. In after days he dence of God" we met a;; fellow-passengers on
m~n'tioned to ine that whilst lying in bed board ship, 'and having soon discovered in one
orie night, he was snddenly affected with a auothel' a desire to serve the Lord and elljoy
rapturous feeling of enjoyment aud delight, the society of his peaplc, we became intimate
which appeared like an antepast·of beaven. companions. Never, cerlainly, did I see one
His sonl seemed panting to be free, and he to whom Christ was more precious. Ncver
was on the eve of rising to go to his friends, one who more plainly and directly dealt with
wbo resided in t,he same honse with him, to himself as a sinner, and with Christ as the
declare his conviction:of the reality of eter- only but all·sufficient Saviour. Those around
nil things. I do not say that these violent ns took knowledge of bim that he had been
emotions are necessary, or that they arc even with Jesns. It was impossible to be mi;;taken
common signs of' real· spiritnal life, in tbe in the matter. He laid his heart bare to
soul. But while we are on onr gnard against public view; he was an epistle known and
representing such feeling as iufallible tests read of all men.
M grace, we must also not fail to attend to As soon as he got on board, he saw the
"'ell warranted testimonie;; respecting the ex- face of one wbom he bad known in other
perience of them. In the lives of Howe and days. Availing himself of a very early op
Flavel, we meet' with 'llDquestionably trne porlunily, he acquainted this gentleman in
tales of e.xtraordillary m<>ments of rapturous simple but decided' terms tbat he was an al
~enjoyment; and, l'erhal's,' there are many tered man,'aud that through divine mercy,
Cbristians, who re.nembe!' " songs ,in the he bad chosen that better part, which shall
night" that were almost like Panl's vision, never 'be taken away from tbose wbo really
01' hoars of prayer in whicb tbeir bodies choose it. ' There were also one or two sick
were swayed, and almost rent, by the power· 'passengers on . board, one of whom at length

·ful emotions of their souls. died. To',these ,he proclaimed the gospel,
Tbe illness of my friend grew, apace, ana and to that 'one who died, it appeared that

he wall ordered to sail to England. On his his"Warniugs.and exhortation. bad been bless
way he had to visit ·Calcutta. :Here, ·be ed. He 'seemed, to die a penitent'believer:
8Yoided his old companions, and for the most but alas I these death.bed conversions, how
patt also his l 'old hannts. Bnt, the infant unsatisfactory, bow painful tbey generally
epiritUlll life within" him, appeared, notwith. are. n· has been well said thal: there lis in
stnndinp:, in jc'opardy.' He attended a Church,. the Bible but o.le prcoedent for'them, uaml'ly,
n 1 as be sat listening, an old associate' en· the incident relating to the dyin'g thief-but,
tered; their eyes'ni'et'; a look of snrprise 011 ONE! one only,' that no 'one may presume,
tlie one aide aM of shame"on the'other fol· and yet one trllly, tbat no one'may despair.
lowcd, nnd my poor 'frien'd, a&'if detected' in Ah! if it be well considered how much terror
somc act of meanness, nsm(ned ab air of in- on the oue hnnd, physical weakness all' the
difference to tHe place; and got up and left otber, and tbe emotion excited byatrcctionnte
the bnilclinll;! He proceeded bomeward. On entreatics nnd prayers, ·may effect, it will be
the passage ha bnd much tilDe for thoul(ht, seen bow likelv it is for nnconvel'tcd ID It on
reading, and prayer. But he remained like their dying beds, to seem like men under the
those disciples at Anliooh, who had not so powcr of Divine gracc.
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My friend arrived in Caleutta, but in 1.\

very short time burst a blood vessel, and was
eonflned to his honse. On bis arrival he did
not enll ou bis old 'riends, but they heard of
him, nnu some visited him. One of them
declared to me aftenvarus, that his astouish
meut was extreme, wheu he entered the sick
room nnd fonnd his old eompanipn: sitting by
a table with' a Bible, and hymn book, aud
two or three other works whieh he once
woultl have despised. To all his visitors,
dear -- in a most simple, straightforward,
and bold manner, announced his chal)ge of
heart, avouched the Lord to be his God, aud
testifted of the excellency of the knqlvl~dge

of Christ Jesus our Lord, by w;hoffi he was
crueified to the world. Most emin'ently was
it true of l.im t·hat he was not ashamed of
the ltospcl of Cbl·ist. Nor, on the other hand,
did he boast of his knolvledge of it. He was
a man of few words, of plain manners, aud
of great humbleness and honesty of heart.
lIe .poke of himself and of his change, be
cause he thought it to be his duty so to
speak; and he spoke of Christ without cir
cumlocutioo, because be saw rio reason to
conceal his sense of that blessed Saviour's
greatness and goodness. "----,, said
he, onc day iu speaking of a Christian frien,d,
who was too mneh mixed up with the world,
.. -- talks of :pril!ciples, wishes tbat oth~rs

had a better prlnoiple, or tells them he can
not agroo with them on his principles. Why
cannot he at once talk as a Christian, aud tell
of the need of a uew heart, of the wickedness
of tbe natural heart; of the dnrkness of the
natural understanding, and' of the necessity
of faitl1 in Christ?" It was thus he himself
spoke; greatly, no donbt, to the astonish
ment of many, but I apprehel\d t,o the disgust
of none; for there was in my friend so much
steding sincerity, and so much nnaffected
humility, that all were constrained to feel that
trnly he was a man to be respected. Per
haps, and not improbably, tpe testimonies
given by this believer in his sick room, at a
time when he apparently was laid by, arid he
ceascd to have means of usefulness, may have
bad the effect of can-ying saving convictions
to the hearts of some, as most assuredly they
did import edification to others.

Wbile suffering in this city, we may not
be surpr" d to learn, that he was occasion
all)' be et with temptations to doubt. But
be wu on who hnd bec') fora:iven much,
and ther fore lov d mnch; anll who also ·was
well rooted in hrist, and bnilt up in Him.
Satan, tb refor ,eould not shake his faith.
Once he said to 10 , .. r sOlOetimcs think
'how it can poa ibly b , thot J hall be savcd.
when I scrve ibe Lord so little; bnt then I
remember that he lov d m on c, and brought
me from sin to bis cru8I, and that 1Ii4 love
fails not, and then thes word. comc to my
mind with great satisfaetioo: • J slia
Christ; the same yesterday, to-da" and for

ever.''' Here indeed was his soul's I'est;
he knew in w~om he had believed; he kriew
the gmce, the power, and the faithfuloess of
his Incaroatc Lord, and thercfore he trusted
all t~ him as the strength of his heart and
his portion for ever. .

After some time, and eonsiderable suffer
ing, mY.fri~nd.se~med to pe nearly rest~r,ed
to he,alth, and then he proceeded by t,he m'er
to his appointme,nt. In the, solitude of his
little voyage, the Lord, he said, was wi~~

him; and manv doubtle.s were the hours of
prayer he passed in his quiet boat ;-lnd thus
he became still more prepared for his com
ipg trials. H~ had riot long rea!lhed, !lis
deatiuatioi! before the seeds qf a rapid cori
snmpti<!n were developed. , Of the full extent
of h,sown danger, however, he was not aware;
yet he did not shrink from the contemplation
of the prospect t!lat his illness might be fatal
ill its issue. FOl' that event he was prepared;
he feared no evil; but he entered the dark
valley of the sh,adow of death, without doubt
01' tremblin~. Writing to me from his sta~

,tion, he said: ~'Although my sleep at nights
is not so nnbroken as it used to be, ~'et

blessed be God, I lie down each night in
peace and awake in peace, and if I am awake
I ne,ver find the time hang heavy.' 9h, \,-h~t

a merey it is, that I am free from bodily paill.
How, many poor sOl,ls ore alllicted with pain,
ful disea!es which scarcely allow them an
honr's rest. Hap,py is the man whom God
eorrecteth I may I have grace not to despise
the chastening of the Lord. Indeed, my dear
--, I believe that I am now being purified
in the furnace of alllietion, yet after all, the
blessed Redeemer by no means, I,ries me be
yond my strength-grace suffieient acco~,.
panies every trial, ann I _think I can nolY
eontemplat~ without murmuring a voyage to
,a distar:t land." At that time he had been
recommended tQ go to New South 'Yales, and
with a ~i~1V to that or sqme other similar
voyage he retnrned to Calcutta, but his dis
ease made such rapid progress, that, at last
he sailed to Si~g~pol'e to die.: He lVent \\'it~

little or no expectation of recovering or re
turning, but chiefly with a view t.() living
in his last days in a more equal climate.
Prior to his departure, we spent nearly a
mouth together, and in that time I could
nO,t but notice that he was ripening for ti,e
heavenJy ga~rier. We parted at the ghaut
eommending each other to the ca.re of God,
and on th" water, he waved his hand with a
last farewell. I tnrned away with l\ cor,vie
tion that our next meeting would )le iu hea
ven,-that here in the flesh, we should meet
no more. From &ingapore ~ had several let
ters, all breathing the same spirit, all marke.d
by thc same simplieity, sineerity, and stedfnst
fuith. His last wag written on the .day when
11 moved upstai,'s to his bedroom, with the
iutention of liviog there entirely, as he had
fonnd thllt his strength would no longer allow

2 p 2
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bim to move up and dowu stair.. It lVas ticlilars from Mr. Dyer having been lost in
dated on the 17th April. Ou the 11 th of June, the Memmon, the only intelligence we re
having in the interim grown weaker and ceived was the brief statement of the public
weaker, he eutered into rest, with a sweet, journals. This circumstance seemed to add
calm, and heavcnly sense of divine mercy. not a little to the afflict,ion at the time; but
His last letter to me was in these terms. thank God, it has arrivtd sincc, (after being

" My dearest friend, many symptoms with in the water for six weeks) in perfect
rugaI'd to my health have lately occurred, preservation, thongh many, we under
which I think justify me in concluding, that stand, thus rescued were qnite illegible.
this may be the last communication yOll may Forcibly did the thought come to my miud
ever receive from one who llwes yOll as" hro, that the sea mnst nol only give up her dead
ther~ My strength has rapidly decayed dur- at God's command, but even a little bit of
ing the last tea days. My feet are both fl'ail paper, for the consolation of afflicted
very mnch enlarged, and my voice is nearly children, at his bidding, Mr. Dyer's letter
gone, I have frequeatly·a difficulty in breath. was indeed precioll' ; it spoke of the kind care
ing \\ hich is most distressing while it lasts, that soothed my dearest----'s last days,
and I felt to-day as if I shoald choke, Frnm and of the serenity and peace that marked his
to· day I take my meals upstairs by myself, end. It was 'on Sabbath he entered that rest
'the excitement of getting up and down stairs, which remaineth for the people of God, and
bcin~ beyond my strength. In short, natnre, his Saviour's name was the last word npon
1 believe, is rapid I)' giving way. With all bis lips-that moment it was tbe voice of
this I bless my adorable Redeemer that with prayel', the next would echo it in songs of
tlie exception of a soreness in one part of the everlasting praise, * * *
back, I have no pain at all, and I enjoy corn· Shalll in writing to one who has felt for me,
fOl-table nights; that is, compared to what I with me, and pl'8yed for me, fail to speak of
did before. * * * * * the rich mercies Of that God' whose cha,ten
I found the ail' on the hill too bracing. It ing hand has heeo', and is even now heavily
brought on a bad pain in the chest, and so upon me ? Can I weary yOIl when the topic
my very kind friends Mr. and Mrs, Dyer, is the faithfnlness of Him who is the same
'offered me a room in their house, and I can· yesterday, to-day, and for ever, and who has,
-not tell JOIl what a happy home I have been so mingled the consolations of the gospel, in
living in for the last month. 'I'heir sole aim the cup 'of sorrow, that it has been one of
appears to meet my wishes in every thing, blessing?'"
and J feel assu"ed their Christian hearts re- I have never heard more particulars of th'e
joice in Hie opportunity of showing kindness dying honr of:oy friend, nor is it ncedfnl to
to a sick brother. Tbey ore mo,t holy peo. seek them, I know how he lived from the
plo., and every thin~ connected with their time t.he Lord led him,-and now ihnt his
'domestic establishment bespeaks it as being tears are wiped away, it is immaterial what
a ' habitation of the jnst.' * * passed iu the hour of dissolution, nor, if I

· Oh, my dea1"--, pray for me that my faith sought informlltion could it now be easily
foil not at the last, but may I feel that Ihe obtained, for Mr, Dyer, theexcellent Mission

'everlasting arms Hre underneath me when I llry of the Londou Soeibty, who stood hy the
appl'OI,le!1 the dark valley. I ask yO'1 to' pray couch of the dying Christian, was shortly

· for me,' for' I may linger some time; yet at afterwards, while in China, taken from this
· the some lime, I feel that any day or night evil world. He departed to glory and·to re
may be my last. And now my dear---, union with his friend, in about three montlis
fll,'ewell, 1 look forward to a happy and etel'-" after he had attended that friend's funeral.
nal union with you hereafter." ' 'Readp.r, in these short memorials of 'a

1'he next in\elligence I received, was o( fellow-sinner saved by grace, notice that
'his death. No particnlars, however, reached to which the writer most of allwotlld ,lirect
'me direct from Singapore, and all I heard attention-the long sutrerin~ and the mercy
was in a letter from England from one of his of God. But look on this picture with
neat relltti-vCil, 'I'he following is an extract; ,'everence and godly fear. YOIl see that one

"'I'here was something in the habitual of his companions in his early days, was cut
'languor of his natnral life, and the rapid olf, apparently without ~iviItg D.' sigil qf
jCrnwth of his spiritual; that spoke to me too grace, while this man who had been forenJOst
1,luin1y of God's purposes towards him; and in worldliness, was spared and saved, Thus
thoul,(h 1 knew lIhat for him' 10 depart to be God dea'ls according to the good plellsur of
with 'hri t WlIS far better, it seemed as if it His will, with the hnman family. "Hc hath
wa 11 llrief loo hellvy 10 be borne. Prepared mercy on whom he will have mercy." 'rhat
a 1 beli veil my mina to be, the blo\v;came is all that can he said, He is a Sov reign.
upon mo WIth a suddenness at fi"st I 'could It is a mighty and g'lorious thing in Him,
not have bC"licved ; my very soul.huddei'ed as just 'and holy as He is, to save ou .-bow
T thought of nil couuected with a grave that transcendantly glorious theu will 11 appear
'hnd thtn beeu c1.os(~d somc months ill a distant when $nlTotlllded by the Inultiltlll \\ hloh 110

'land, and the leltcr containing the latest par· mancan numhel', all sllvo,l fre 'Iy 111111' t'nlllly I
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DJlAR ]'RIEND,-Our next reference 'on I evcry desire of our hcnrt; faJ! ,us to ov r
H It i (/0110," is Matt. viii. 13, " As thou 1l0WInO' with thyself." Also, tho e wc
b t bttli~oed, so be it dOlle." Oh, if that are interested for.

aid to each 'child of God to.day, Again, Psal. Lxxviii. 4, "Thou shalt
ould it not bc to some, granting a larger not hide his wonderful works that He

ure of blessings for themselves and hath done." It is for his glory to make
th ra, while to others but few indeed? them known.

Oh, to be full of faith! . Our closing reference may well be as
ain, Exod. xviii. 49, "Jethro re· in Matt. vi. 10, "Thy will. be done in the

joiCf!d fol' all the Lord had d01/,e for Is· future as the -past." We have three
I." What hadHe not done for them? other references as to his people.

d livered them, given his good Spirit to Exod. xxxix. 43, "Moses did look on
instruct, and withheld not his manna all the work. They had dOJle it as the
Crom their mouth; yea, forty years sus· Lord commanded, and He blessed them."
taill8d them, so that they lacked nothing." Oh, should not this be our own desire, to
Does He not do so for each of his poor do all as the Lord commands, and to feel
pilgrims, till He brings each safe to their He will bless and own it, as Matt. xxv.
journey's end? Should they not rejoice 21, 40, "Well done: and inasmuch as
at the Lord's goodness to each other, ye have done it to oue of them, ye Inwe
and say, as our next reference (Psal. done it to me."
exxvi. 3)," The Lord hath done great Again, Luke xvii. 10, "Having dime
things for us ?" all, say, ye are unprofitable serval).ts,"

Again, Psal. xxxiii. 9, "He spa1ce, and Yours &c
it was done." Oh, may we not say to ])ublin. ' ., L. G.
Jesus, "Thou canst, if thou wilt, fulfil

THE BIBLE-BURNING AT KINGSTOWN-BLASPHEMOUS
OUTRAGE.

,

LONG ere this Number reaches our read· ! We understand that proceedings have
el'S, they will have been apprized by the i already been instituted ao-ainst the per·
daily Journals. of the disgraceful scene petrators of this most di<iliolical outragll
which took place at Kingstown, on the against the Majesty of heaven. We
5th of November. There, by previous trust that these proceedings-may be per
arrangement, and at the instigation of severed in; aI)d that the delinquents
certain "Redemptorist Fathers "-and may be p'unished with the utmost rigour
doubtless with the full .concurrence of of the law.
the Priests of that neighbourhood-not An attempt to deny the fact has been
only a quantity of Protestant books made; but the case is too clear to admit
were publicly burned, but also a number of a doubt. Fragments of the precious
of Bibles! Under the open canopy of volumes thus abused, are in the posses
heaven, and in the broad light of day, the sion of sundry Clergymen and Minis
God of the whole earth was thus in- ters in Kingstown. Moreover, the num
sulted ! Can a clearer proof of the rea,! bel' of the Policeman who gua,rded the
and unchanged spirit of' the PapacJ be Fire, and enjoined silence upon the by

.given? As we have ever maintained, so standers, is known. Such a man is a dis
do we still maintain, it is unchanged and grace to that otherwise noble force, and
unchangeable. What it was-that it is ought to be expelled.
-ami still will be, until"consumed with With the recent revival of cold-blooded
the spirit of his mouth, and destroyed by murders that long cried for vengeance in
the brightness of his coming." Divest this country, and with this fresh proof of
it of its chains-invest it \Vlth power- the awful antagonism to the word of our
and, not a fire in Kingstownlllerely, shall God; how can we expect his chastising
be the conscquence, but the fires of hand will be removed, unless there be
Smithfield would speedily be rekindled to a putting away the evil from our midst?
bm'n, not the Bible only, but God's peo·
pIe also:
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"Behold I have given Him/or et witness to the people," Isaiah Iv. 4.
TilE context plainly shows us the appli. matter; that it was but carrying out the
cation of these words, the whole chapter settled design of the Triune Jehovah:
speaks of the' Gospel. In ver. 3, we And my sonl can rest on it with satisfac·
read of a covenant which God makes, tion, because it was a specific, a designed
even the sure mercies of David; we do work for the salvation of man. It was
not strain the passage, when we say that nochaucedesign; no experiment to amend
these are Gospel mercies vouchsafed an imperfect work; but was the actual
through the goodness of our God to his fulfilment of design and purpose. Let us
people, for in Acts xiii. M, we read then admire the love of God, that appears
III a memorable sermon by the apostle iu that purpose of 0111' recovery by the
Panl, these very things applied to the " Word macic flesh;" that before man had
Gospel, after he had declared that the sinned, yea, before he or the world were
~~ad tidings, the promises to the fathers made, this thought of boundless love was
were fulfilled unto the children, in God in the Father's bosom. This is the great
having raised up Christ from the dead; masterpiece of God, where all the attri·
concludes by quoting the words, "I will butes of Deity unite; "where mercy and
give ~nto you the sure mercies ofDavid." truth meet t:ogether, wher~,righteousness
In thIS present day, the hearts of the dear and peace klss each other.
children of God are cheered by this decla· I would now notice the office which the
ration; they are greatly comforted by person spoken of is said to fill; that of a
reading, not only of the mercies of God, witness; as such, he came to do the ser·
but also of his faithfulness, whereon is vice of his Father, to perform the part
based their security. On hearing of this assigned to him in the councils of the
covenant, our attention is at once directed blessed'l.'rinity. God w-as never without
to the Mediator of it, the Lord Jesus a witness. He has written his name
Christ; and of him the verse at the head in the heavens. He has written it in the
of this paper speaks. broad page of creation. He has written it

But before I enter upon the consider- in the breast of every man, that he is a
ation of the office, which we are here told God to whom he IS responsible. 'I.'he
was to be filled by our adorable Emanuel; world could not read God's character
I would first notice the fact of the divine aright, till Christ' came; who,' St. John
appointment of this atonement, "Be7wlrJ I tells us, was the light of the world (John
Itave fJiven." It is important to remem- i. 18), and Christ tells us, that it is
~er that C~risti~!ty did not be.gin, ~hat through him alone

1
that any man can

~t had not Its orlgm, when Chl'lst 'dled; know God (Matt:, I. 27). I ~ean not
It was a purpose of God from the begin- to say, that after God had Wrltten the
ning; and while w~ love to tell si~uers of plain 'declaration of his sovereignty~ man
the Lord Jesus Chl'lst, as the one III whom could not know God, but man mutIlated
'all our hopes for time and for eternity the picture, he dIstorted the scene, and
are based; while in scripture language we then ransacked thb chambers of his ima
say that "neither is there salvation in any gination to bring forth a deity that he
'other, for there is none other name under would fall down 'to worship. Thus it~is
heaven, given among men, whereby we that :the heathen' form gods!so stran!le,;
must be saved" (Acts iv. 12), we must and we see in this day of Gospel light,
not forget the love oftheFather; we must men of education, not believers, not spi
not forget the love of the Holy Spirit. ritual, rarceling ont deities for them
While we would point tothe' cross, as that selves; fOrllling agod after their own fool.
by'which the sinrier is saved, we love to ish imagination, bu't, unwilling ,to serVe
tell them that there are causes and effects. the Godof the Bible. If we wonld serve
'I.'he Clluse, the first great 'cause, was the God"'aright, we must serve him in the
love, the wondrous love of God, who gave char;cter in which he is pleased to mak'e
his Son to die a ransom for malty. I love us acquainted with himself. We must
to look at such passages as this, for they come to revelation, and then it is that we
tell me not alone that Ohrist died, though may see the beauty, the· harlllony, the
great and glorious be ~hat truth; but perfection, of the g-reat Je~ovah. T~en
they tell me too, that It was a settled we see how are umted attnbutes, wInch
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the world cannot underataud; there we
learn how Go~ concentrat d the awful
curse which was incurred by his trans·
grcssion, upon the head of his own dear
Son, and made the cross t.o refl ct his
glory; then we learn how God can be just,
u.nd the j Ilatiller of him, believing in Jealls.
n eame to be a wituess to tjie people.
The Gospel, had been before the world
now for4:000 years, they had been taught
that an atonement was to be made by
bleod, aud this was continually kept
h fore them by the rites of the law. It
WIUI love which gave them that intima
tiou; aud that love was manifesteiL in its
beautv, when in the fulness of time

hri t came. That . love which all the
rebellion, all the sin; all the backslilling
of revolving ages could not quench, was
mawifo ted Ul a mo t wonderful display,
wh n he came to be a witness tp t-he
p opl . "

In the next place, I w\lUld very brillfly
notice the competency of the witness.
God might have sent II nessag:e to man by
an angel, and have pre Cl'ibect something
for him to believe, and man would hav.e
been bound to hearken to that.command;
hut there was no angel or archan~el

could declare, there was no created m
telligence could declare, there was none
but the eternal Son of the eternal God
could declare, "Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom of
heaven." None could reveal the Father
but the Son, who was in the bosom of
the Father, for none lmoweth the Father
but thef;lonf. and, He· to whom the Elon
revealeth him. B;e it was who ~ as the
messenger of. the everlasting covenant.

He bore witness. 1. By his incarna·
tion. Consider who he ;vas, and how
this was. He was the Son of God,
co-equal with the Father, the Lord of
heaven and earth, and yet perfect man.
Wonder of wonders tlus! the glory of
the Deity is veiled in flesh. Of old had
the prophet sung, "Behold a virgin shall
conceive and bear a SOll, and call hi.s
lJame Emmanu,el;" and, after years in
centuries.' had 'rolled by, the heaveJ;lly
messenger declares, "The Holy Ghost
shall come )Ipon thee, and Lhe power o~ the
Highest shall,overshadow thee; therefore
also that holy thing which shall be bo~n
of thee, shall be called the Son of God."
"And when the fulness of time was come,
God sent forth his Son, made under the
law, to redeem them that were under
t he law," "He made himself of no repu
tation;" "The Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us;" "Unto us ~
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child was born, unto us a Oil \VIIS

given." Had man been sent to d vi e
a way, whereby God could be m r iful
he would have tried SOme di play of
splendid magnificence, and have brought
down the heavenly host in a might.y
train: but if every,heart that thrills with
praise through heaven's 'Vllllt realm had
streamed ill myriad~, do,,:n, it ~as n?
thing to that wonder, God mamfest IQ

the ,flesh. To this great fact the mind
of the believer turns and finds eomfortl
in that he became bone of our bone, anCl
flesh of our flesh, that it was no less than
God's co-equal Son who ca~e to seek and'
save that which was lost.

2. By his miracles. To these our
blessed Lord himself appeals in John x.
25, ,37, 38. And on another occasion
having borne testimony to the character
of the baptist declaring that" He was a
~urning and a shining light," and refer·
ring.to the testimony which he had borne
that Jesus was the Christ, He goes on,
"But I have greater witness than that
of John, for the works which the Father
hathgiven me to finish, the same works
that I do bear witness of me, that the
Father hath sent me" (John v. 36). lIe
came into this., world, the )lSurped terri
tory of Satan, and in this region of re·
beilion and revolt, He was manifested
that He might destroy the 'Power of
Satan, and deliver from his gallmg yoke
this once fair, but now sin-polluted world;
and that He might bear witness of his
mission, what wonders did He do? He
paralyzed nature, he stilled the storm,
hushed the raging winds" smoothed the
boisterous billows, and walked upon
them; He made the deaf to hear, that He
might gather of the heavenly food, the
blind to see; the dumb man's tongue let
loose, demons ejected and their power
restrained, the dead called back to life,
the whole course of nature turned, and
by all his wondrous, works of which we
have only a few recorded (John xxi. 25),
declared to all that the Son of man hath
power on earth to forgive tiins.

3. By his doctrines. These pre.emi
nently stamp his divinity: it is the
power of God alone which could come
with such a message, the very words he
preached were life.. He came that his
people might have life; and this aroused
the Pharisees against Him; (are there not
those in our days wh::> will not hesit.ate
to apply hard names, to those prcaching
this same truth?) Never has any, lJever
could any except commissioned of God,
havc preached a full, free, present .\lId
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everlasting forgiveness; that it is a just Igering torture, of deaths the most dis-,
God which justdieth the ungodly. When graceful, that to which the Jewish law
~e say tl~at Christ came to seek and save had attached the stigma of a curse, and
that whICh was lost; that he came to the bloody code of Home had reserved
call, not the righteous, but sinners to but for the vilest of the wicked. An
repentance, then are the worldlings awful scene was that! there, was some
roused, and cry, "These men turn the thin9 there which I believe the human
world upside down," Yet God forbid m:.nl1 has never been able to comprehend
that ever we should be led to say other- -there was there an exhibition of sor
wise. He came to save the lost, the row, which surpassed all sorrows. Now
ruined, the wretched, the bankrupt, was executed that dread commission
the' s,in-polluted, the hell-deserving,. n~t "Awake? 0 sword, against J!lY shepherd,
the nghteous, none such I know; It IS and agamst the man that IS my fellow,
God that justifieth, "it is not of him that saith the Lord of hosts:" and when that
willeth, nor of him that runneth; but it is sword descended, grief overwhelmed
qf God that sheweth mercy," His doctrine him which was equivalent to the claims
is that man of himself never loved God. of avenging justice: there was there and
"The natural man knoweth not the then placed III his hand the cup of trem
things of God, neither can he do them, hling, whercof the wicked shall drink the
because they are spiritRally discerned," dregs. It was a gloomy scene! well
He was opposed by the pride of the mignt the sun hide his face from such a
'Pharisees, when He told them that the sight as that; there was nothing worthy
Publicans and harlots would enter the of notice, but in the Holy Sufferer, while
'kingdom of heaven before them. I feel his enemies show their malignant hatred;
it was to heal the sick, the sin-bound sin- reviling Him in the midst of his painful
ner, that He came. I know of no grace trials: the only reproof He gives is;
of congruity; I know of no fitness for "Father, forgive them; they know not
Christ, but t4e being a hell-deserving what they do." At length the ninth
sinner; I believe in a rich, a free, sove- hour arrives, that moment fixed in the

'reign salvation for the lcs~, the dead in councils of Jehovah, that the Author of
-trespasses and sin, because I find, that life should die; then He cried, "It is
,in Him there is a plenteous redemption, finished, and gave up the ghost." Oh,
that it was to seek the lost sheep the what a glorious sound, "It is finished !"
Good Shepherd came; He finds the the work of redemption is complete; the
wanderer, and brings him back,. though ransom is paid; the eternal Head has

'bankrupt, He freely forgives the debt; offered a full satisfaction on behalf of all
,though poor and needy, He enables him his people. 'l'hus did He bear,witness,
'to buy wine and milk without money; and doing so, re-echo the voice of pro
sin-polluted, He cleanses him in the phecy; "It pleased the Lord to bruise
fountain opened for sins and unclean- Him; He hath put Him to grief, when
ness; naked, He clothes him in the spot- thou shalt make 'l1is soul an offering for
less robe of the Lamb's righteousness; sin: He shall see his seed; He shall
his iniquities cry to heaven for venge- prolong his days, and the pleasure of the
ance, He proclaims Himself a present Lord shall prosper in his hand; and He
help in trouble. shall see the travail of his soul, and be

, 4. By his death He bore \vitness ; this satisfied."
'was the point where all the purposes of 5. By his resurrection. When He
.Jehovah meet; that pointwhence diverges burst the grave, He showed that He
-every rav of hope for the sinner. Acoused could not be held of it, IInd proved Him-

',. before the court of Israel for blasphemy, self to be the Resurrection and the Life.
-tlwydecl~red Him worthy of death He rose for the justifi~ation of his p~o

under thClr law; He' should have been pie; and because He !lves, they shall !lve
stoned, but this would' not satisfyhis also. "Now is Christ risen from the
relentless persecutors; "Crucify Him, dead, and become the first-fruits of them
crucify Him," was their infuriated cry; that slept; for since, by man came death,
and before the sentence could be ex- bv man came also the resurrection of
eeut.ed, to what indignities did He sub- tJl~ dead; for as in .A.dam all die, even
mit? ull that scorn and hatred could de- so in Christ shall all be made alive." He
visc; and then, to complete their insults, is the Head of the body, the Church, who
they led Him without the city to_kill is the beginning, the first-bo~n from the
'Him, It was not a speedy, nor an ho- dJad; that in all thinO"s He might have
ilOurable death tlley Inflicted, but a lin-, t'le pre-eminence•. 'this is the hmge
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whereon turns all other doctrines; for,
"if Christ be not raised, your faith is
vain, and ye are yet in your sins." This
is the great comfort of the Christian, to
know, that since Chri t lives, He shall
live also, to r alize the apostolic sayine-,
" If yo are cl ad in Chnst, your life IS

hid with Christ in God." Before this
grollt trnth, my soul rests in peace;
{hi Wllioll teaches me that God has
glvou eternal life, and that this life is in
hi Bon. . -

6. By his ascension. Though we have
lost sight of Him, though in person He
may not now tread our world, there is
an experience in the heart of every dear
child of God, that Christ the Lord has
gone up on high, and received gifts for
mea; and He caused the Pentecostal de
monstration to make them acknowlede-e,
that He was no deceiver, and to fortify
his followers aga~st gainsayers in every
age.

'l'hus did Christ bear witness; but
who believeth the report? do you?
Christ came to seek and save that which
was lost. You say you are a sinner; I
tell you that Christ died for sinners. It
is a fact; do you believe it? When the
sinner allows himself to doubt these
truths, it is to arraign the wisdom, the.
right, the sovereignty of God. I believe
these things, because God has said it.
Are we to set you to help to save 'your
self? God forbid ! We tell the sInner
that it is Christ who came to save, and
that He alone eau save; and though I

were to be called an Enthnsiast, an Hy
pocrite, an Antillomian, or any other hard
name, still I will proclaim the precious'
truth, that'Christ came to give a full and
free, and present and everlasting' salva-'
tion. .

7. Imperfectly have' I stated how'
Christ bore witness; but there is a mode
by which He will yet bear witness; He'
will come again, and then He will not
come alone; then there will be a mani~

festation of the sons of God; then He
will bring, as a testimony, a glorious
train of saved souls; here will they all
then sing, praising the power, the faith
fulness, and the mercy of God; "None
can plnck them out of his hand;" they
are the saved. There will be another
display; the tombs Iilall be opened, and
send forth those who have not known
Christ; then there will be an awful mani
festation, when the wicked shall be turned
into hell. . Were this. o,ur only messag~,
our hearts would break to deliver it;
Qut God's. ways are not as our ways; our
message IS a full, free, and finished sal
vation for the ruined. He who can
receive this message, may go on his 'way
rejoicing. He came that they might be
lieve, and believing, might have life
through his name. .

May the Lord pOllr out his Spirit co
piously, and cause all his people to hear
and receive the testimony of Him who
has been given to he a. Witness to the
people. .

Caltir, Nov. 1855. YZNEREDJ•

.. gRACE BE WITH ALl, THEU WHO LOVE OUR. LORD JESUS. CHRIST IN SINCERITY.'"

A WORD ABOUT PARIS. Ithe following extract from a I~tter I have
To the Editor of tlte Gospelllfagazine. lately received from a Brother in the Lord.

A Friend in writing to him says :-" I md
My DEAlt BROTHER IN JEsus,-I have been with a very interesting young person' when at
so struck with the Lord's wouderful dealings S--; she had lately retnrned from Paris,
in connexiou with your visit to Paris, that I sick of its frivolities, and longing for the
f~el the circumstance ought to be "ecol'ded to quiet of an English Sabbath. She was led
magnify the riches of ·hi. gmce who has per- to Marboenf Chapel the afternoon Mr.
mitted this instance of his sovereign power, D ---preached; she appears deeply im..
to encourage yon in your work wherever He pressed witll it. Oh, that the Holy Spirit
may lead yon. You may not have remem- may have written that Word upon her heart,
bered that previous to your going to Paris theu that servant of OUl' covenant-keepin~
you said to me, " I have nowi.h to go unless Jehovah will not have laboured in vain, though
I could preach, for it is my desire to set forth but one soul be rescned from the power of
Christ wherever I go." I thought there WaS· Satan through the Word spoken. She had
an uncertaiuty about )'OUr desire beiug ful- arrived late one 'evening, and the followinp;
filled; but He who ol'ders all events hud c1enrly day 1 invited her to the work-room, where I
marked out your woy, as )'OU will gather frulD was going to read the Report from .Bonmaholl
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in the September Number; npon concluding
she remarked that the language remi"ded her
of onc she had heard in Paris, and could al.
most fancy he was still speaking. Upon en
quiry, I found it was Mr. D" \lod I am
Illeased that she and another have promised to
become snbscribers to the Magaziue."

'rhus you see, my dear Brother, the Lord
gives you one bere and a'nother there,as seals to
that testimony which sets forth Christ as the
only way whereby a poor siuner may obtain
salvation, alld enjoy peace aud joy in be
lieving,

May this instauce encourage you to go IJn
'1 sowing beside all waters," as the last
day alone shall declare tbe mauy that have
been rescllClI from Satan's thraldom by your
instrumelltality, That our great Head way
bless you much in your owu sOIlI, and euable
you c?utillually to fe~his grac~ a,nd ,stl'ength
sufficient for every emergcncy m whICb yOIl
may be placed, and permit you long to de
clare the truth as it is in Jesus, is, my deal'
Brother, the fet'vent pmyer of

Yours affectionatelv in Him,
,M.l.RY S, LYNN.

A LOVE-REBUKE.
To the Editor of the Gospel :Afagazine,

BELOVED IN 'IHE LOllD,-"The Ivords of
the wise are as goads, and as nails fastened
by the Master of assemblies, and given from
one Shepherd." "Let the righteous smite
me, it shall be a kindness; and let him re
prove me, it shall be au excellent 'oil Which
snall not break my head, for yet my prayer
shall be in their calamities." I thank vou
very affectionately for your note; for tho;lgh
it did reprove me, and smite me, and deeply
I felt it, yet I believe they were the words of
wisdom through you attacking my foolishness
of timidity', of which I am ~shamed ; thougb
truly it cleaves to me as my skin, and still
strives hard to make me hold back when the
King says, " Come forth," In yournote you
say. " Is this thy kineuess to thy Friend ?"
Indeed, beloved, th&t word cut close; and I
can hardly think of it without weeping; for
surely none have so much cause to speak wcll
of the dear ,Friend of siunen as unworthy
me ,; 'and' since "reprIJofs of instruction are
the way of life," I trust the blessed .spi"it
will cause your sharp words to do good like
medicine; and as I know that looking at our
weakness is the way to sink by it, and look·
ing at creatnres is the way to be atl','ighted at
them, and the' feUD of man hringeth a snare,
therefore I will desire "to look uuto the
Lord, aud wait for the God of my salvation;"
He .will hear me: for" all my desire is ,be
fore Him, and ,my groaning is Dot hid from
Him," Aforetime, He has answered my
groaning as mauifestly as any expressed pe
tition; for a burdened heart caD sometimes
only groan, and is not able to utter its desires'
in ....ords; but Hc who is the Hurden-bcarer,
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and who when on earth Himself did groan
iu spirit and was troubled, He undershinds
it all; ,He is that precious Man among a
thons.nd, who is au Interpreter; He seal'chcs
the heart, alld kuows what IS the mind of I:he
Spil'it, in those groanings which cannot be ut
tered. He makes e~ery such groan audible
before the throne, presenting it with the mucn
incense of His own sacrifice; and He not only
euters iuto the meaning of the groaning heart,
bnt also answers at the appointed seaSOD. " I
have seen the affliction of my people which
is in ~pt, I have heard their groanin~, and
am come down to deliver them." Oh I He
k~10WS my soul grieves und groan!:! for haviug
dIshonoured Him by couferring with flesh
and blood; and if He WIll cause His.precious
words to drop into my heart for you; by His
help tbey shall COtOe to you in spite of self and
Satau, 'Paul said to the Thessalouians, "We
would have come unto you, even I Panlonce
and again, but Satan hindered us;" aud I do
believe Satan will try to hiuder any from
coming to the chllr<:h, whether a mighty rea
per or a tiny gleaner, if they desire to lift
up a precious Jesus, and that the Lord alone
should be exalted. 'I'he sly foe knows who
has said, "Look unto me and be ve saved ;"
he knows that is the way his powe~ is broken,
aud He will hinder that look of faith if he
can, and hinder those who would tell what
blessing and benefit they have fouud in it:
but the Lord rebuke him, as often He has
done, .an~ enable the poor brand which has
beeu plucked from the burning, to tell hy
what means the op.livcl'unce catne j"

To point to His reneemlng blood,
And say, behold the way to God.

And lIOt ooly the way at first, when as trem
bling siuners we are waiting for pardon and
peace, butthe way nlways, whenever Satan ac
cuses, sin oppresses, and the heart is sinking;
still the way to the tbrone is by redecmin~

blood, the Spirit applies it, faith pleads it, and
the Father will never deny His own token;
"When I see the blood ou yon, I will pass
over you," and Satau is thus defeated, as it is
written, " they overcame him hy the blood of
the Lamb." Also when tbe soul is having
sweet commuuion, the witness is clear, the
enemies are silenced, and there seems to he
" neither adversary nor evil occurrent," still all
the victory and all the hlessedness is through
the blood of the Lamb. We have fellowship
with the Futhe'", and he has fellolV~hip with
us; "the blood of His Son Jesns Christ clcans
iug us from all sin," "He hath redeemed us
unto God by His blood," "We who some
times wet'e afar off, are made nigh by the'
blood of Chri~t." He hath made peace by
the blood of bis cross; He brings peace home
to the heart by the blood 'of bis cross; He
keeps the peace of God in the couscience by
the blood of the cross, which pnrges from the
dead 1V0rks of the flesh to serve in newness
of the Spirit, and not the oldness of thc lctter,

I
J I



Those who have had the cleansing, feel the THE OLD !tOAD.
pl'eeiousness of blood; those who are longing To eM Editor qf tile Oospel Magazine.
for the cleansin~, see the preciou,siless of, BELOVED IN TlfE LORD.-When the Lord first
blood, and pant to feel it too; nor spall tlll;y, tallght me, 1 trust, He made my heart hon
be Uiel\ppoiuted, for the blessed Spirit takes est,; ,whether it will eventually prove to be
these redelll[ltion benefits of Christ, an~ shows his. will, that 1 sholll~ ba strippau of every
thlllll uoto us with pel'soual application',l\'llieh thing" I ,know, not; 1 am most concerned
puts 11 nllW qOllg into our month again al~d to know, and clearly discern, his will re
Illlllin, e,'eu praise to Him who hat~ loved us spectiug me.. He, has been pleulICd to lay
Bud washed us from onr,' sins in, His own affliction upon my loins for several weeke
blood. AlId while we sing unto Him, we abl10r 'past, I am rather better and am ordered to
oUI'selves aud "epent iu dnst and ashes, won- the sea. The '!D0st 'part appears to cOll8i8t
dering that He should set His love', upon ns of qle amazing deadness, and barrenoess,
frome~el'Oity"rejoieing in ns asin the habitable which has attended this aflliction: formerly
parts'of his: e"rtb; tbat He should shed His it has not ,heen so.' '~he days of darkness
hlood for us in the fulness of time, and now are many, bnt
takepnssession of ns as His inheritance, say- "Why should J complain of want or distress,
ing, '~'frlrib is my rest for evel', here will I Temptation or pain, he told me noJess."
dwell, for I have desired it." What, desire me? I am oft a~l;amed of mY,self; and have
delight in me, so Ivile, so u'ncomely as 1 am, daily cause to b~ more SQ; I am sp prone to
Oh,! it humbles me in adnring love at His every evil hy natn~e, the Canaanites are so
precious feet, sayiug with him of old, "Lord, numerous, and lively. I love tq get my foot
I am' not, worthy, that Thon shouldst come upou their necks; hut this' is not pft the
under my 'roof." But yet 1 would not h~ ease. I love to sit at, the feet of Je,sus Bud re·
without Him for a thonsnnd wodds, and He clive of his word~, clothed ill his righteous
does not look to ns for worthiness; He has ness, aud I then seem t<;> be" in my right
it, all,in.,Himself; and beholding ns comely mind; at time. I am enableq to look to the
in his' own comeliness, ond all we are in onr- hills, from whence comes my, help; and
selves, ,bad as it is, "canoot tnrn His heart, \yhile doing so. am generally enligjltene,d, the
his love away',' Of make Hun repent-his choice; bnrden being cast ou the Lord, and left there;
for He: chose his bride in the foreviews of all his snstaining hand is oft perceiyed, then lie
sh.e,would. 'be, aud all she would do, and to receives sonle tributes of praise and thank.
assure her of it He says, ." 1 knew thee that olferiugs, for ~is mercy, which (to' his, own,)
thou. wouldest deal ",el'y treaeheronsly, and endures ~Qr ever I His way, nevertheless, is
wast called a transg~essor from the womb." orten in the sea, hi. path in deep,waters, and
Bnt yet He loves her throngh all, and lifts His footsteps nnkuown; and I am cOll/pelled
her out of all; and will have her like Him, to stand still; not knowing which path to
and with Him to all eternity. She may now take. ~e waits to be gracious, behiud·a cloud,
be iu heaviness through manifold temptations; "although thon .aycst (says oue) I shall uot
she may be passing through the fiood or see, him, yet jndgment is bebre him, therefore
through the flame; she may be saying, ,t all trust thou iu him." Your fil'St aud second
these things are against me," bnt still his piece in this mouth's Magaziue was sweet to
mindl is Ihe same, whethel' she believes it or me. 0 to see that preeiolls divine leading
not, and his comfortable words are, "Fear ill every thing which befals me! Here I
not, for 1 am with thee; I bave redeemed thee, want tQ get, here I waut to rest. But there'
I have called tbee by thy name, thou art must 'be a going in and out; an emptying
mine';" and" 1 will not leave thee till I have from vessel to vessel; neither do I for a
done all,that I have spoken to thee of:" for momeut (when in my right mind.) ,envy
" I will come a1!ain and "cceive yon nnto my: those who are at ease in Zion. What are
self, that where I am there ye may be also." their prayers, if called to exercise in public P

" These drops 01 love we get below, what their conversation? Death appears to
To cheer a pilgrim's f,,',e: he in the pot. Call that which is unsavoury

But everyone must die to know, be eaten without salt? The savour is lack.!
The fullness of his grllee." ing; "with all thine otrerings thou shalt offer

May you, Q~lo,ved"agaiu driuk of the brook ~alt." My way has been most sweetlyeast,
by the way aud lift up the head amidst your np, and lily path described by that dear
many weights, for underneath are the ever- mau of God, John Grace, of Brighton, both
lnsting arms, and He who has set yOll as a Jast, summer and this; he is a workman, and
wlllchman and a ;vituess, "will supply all, knows a path of tribulation well. ,Under his
yuur need according to his riches in glory hy' pren,ching, I was led into the same hleBs~d

Cbrist Jesus." ~ray for unworthy me, that, things, which I was brought into, some yearl
liS yuu say, "the snare of the devil mav he' a!l0, on the first reading of your writings; in
broken," and also that 'PY flesh prevail n~t. i the Magazine, Ah I can such seasons he, for·

'11h.at every Covenaut blessing may be with gotten I· No, never, "I d.,op my, vile Kead
you, IS the pmyer of YO,ur troublesome, in· the dust, ,and at my Lord's feet fall,"

Bnt affectionate Sister \U Jesns,' wonder ,how it is, that' he .will manifest
Nottingham. ItuTH. himself, to me, as be uocsnot to the world I"

, ,
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Faith he daily will assail;
And dash our every hope.

The best men in every age, complain of the
same things, aud 1 am satisfied to be found
in sneh cumpany.

I remain yours trn!y in tbe buuds of the
Gospel, the chief of siuners, T. S.

could relieve thee in Ibis bOIll'?
Stand thou still. and thou shalt see,
Wonders wrought. and wrought for thee.

"But for a living soul to staud, by thousand
dangers scared," is no small matter, and to feel
destruction close at hand. This is the trial uf
faith. I wonder where tbose stand, who get
quite above all these matters, and appear to go
fa,' Ollt of their reuch. I know dear Hart says,

DREA>I not of faith 80 clear,
As shuts all doubting out.

o for this love let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence break;

And all harmonious human tongues,
Their Savionr's praises speak.

Talk of gold, rubies, or the pear] ! Why if a man
would give the whole substance of his house
for love, it would be utterly contemned. As
dear old Lock used to say, "The love of God,
my Brethren? Why it kills us outright."
There is DO theme like it in earth or heaven I
Nay that precious Saint, Joseph Hart, says,
(and what indeed does he not say, as connected lIgain,
with the whole of a pilgrim's path ?)

The best gift saint or angel knows,
Or e'er will know, is love!

It has broken my heart while led to
write a little of it, for I was cold and
lifeless indeed wbcn I sat down to begin
this scribble, but when He comes he ne~el'
comes empty handed; his reward is with
him, and his work before him; he turns thc RES1'- El'ERN AL RES'I'.
night to day; makes the crookcd straight., To tlte Editor of tlte Gospel Jfaguzi"e.
and the rough places plaiu; He speaks and My DEAlt Slll,-It is with grcat grief that 1
it is done; and 0 what a chlln!!:e, his well- inform you of tbe death of my dear mother.
known voice can make. Peace, be still! You are aware what a painful atlliction hers
What follows? Immediately there is a calm; has heen, and as her medical Ildvisers snid
and the sea'c~ases raging; Well, heloved; to the only way in which she conld reeover would
old .Tonathan, I can still sar, Hail fellows, be by haviug part of her leg taken uff, she
well met; I am acqllainted with as big a dnnce consented, aDd a furtnight ago yesterday, the
as he is, and one, who is as mnch surprised at operation took place iu the presence of eigbt
the long-snffel'ing aad forbearance of the Mas- surgeuns, who all spoke in the highest terma
tel'. "His judgments are unsearehable, and of the success of Ihe operation; but alas, we
his ways, past finding out!" He feeds.the were too s.n/(nine, and althuagh she appeared
birds which have neither storehouse or harn. to progress very favourabl!, for about teu
He cloth'es the earth with verdant grass; Jays, sbe sunk nnder the shock on Monday
takes care of sparrows, numbers our hairs; eveoing last, about half· past 6 o'clock. She
and can he snffer us to want what is needful ,was in the !(reatest agony up to the last mo-
for us? no- ment, but still quite sensible: I was conTersjng

'Tis enongh that thou shouldst care, with her withiu half au hour of her <Iealh.
Why should I the burden bear? As soon as the operation was over, she

The belpless, the needy, the poor, the maimed, said to her sister, "Tell them tf,ere is indeed
the halt, and the bliutl, am'lhe objects ul his a Gbd,who giveth streogth in time of need."
peculiar care. The false profession of this She seemeu to feel too strongly. to speak of
day; the name to live while dead; arc things the g,'atitnde she felt, she therefore requested
which perplex, and try the heaven-born soul. one ofher nnrsesto read a favollrite Psalm which
o what does that little word life conlprise: seemed to Illeet her case. J nst befu"e she
as Ihe old Coal.heaver said, in this little word, died, she said she should never be better in
is couched an the difference between a true this world; aud that she was quite preilared
and false profession. In times of tempta- fur the change-let it come an)' moment.
tion, how many fall away! I dread being Owing to !lreat pain she could say but little,
deceived. but we have no doubt whatever of her state,

Let no false comfort lift us up, and oh what satisfactiou to us, is this-our
To confidence that's ,vain. loss is truly her gain; she has done with

loft wonder what is become ofEbed. I never pai.n and sllfi'erlng for ever. •
see his name now appeal' in your valnable pub- With kindest regards I remain, dear Sir,
lication; I used to like what he w"ote very yours laithfully, J. WILKINSON, JUN.
mnch; if he i8 in the land, do stir him liP;. 2, Cl,umber Street, Nottingham.
his matter appeared to be fonnd in the fnr· ,I '--
nace; and spring from the heart. If he is iu THE BONMAHON SCHOOLS.
~ribulation, so am I, and eannot live without 'Po the Editor of tlte G03pel.Afagazine.
It,. such a fool am 1. Does he fear temporal DEAR BROTHElt,-May the Lord forgive me
rUID? So have I many times, and worse fOI' havinJ.( 80 long delayed, instrumeutally,
than that; yea to this day, am hanassed with to strengthen yonr hHnds, Hnd imcOlv:age you
t.he fea,' of proving nothing, and coming to in your work .of faith, and labonl' of love,
nothing, in every sense, after all. t would say, aud patience of hope, iu our I,ord Jesus
'Ebed, art thou sorely tned, art thou pressed, Christ, knowing, beloved, your election of
on every side? Does it, seem as if no -)lower, God, It is not often that suck au 0pp0l'tu-
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nity is afforded the Lord's family of partici,
pating in the blessedness of this ScriptUl'e,
"InasmllCh as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these my bretlirel/, ye have done
it uoto ~[E." To be privileged to minister
to the 'necessities of II dear servant of the
1'01'.1, whom sovereiga grace has made willing
to spend, aud be spent in his service, in bene
fitting the souls and bodies of those aronlld
him, is a privilege, which, I t,'ust, the family
of GIIJ will avail themselves of, far and wide.
Who can tell bnt the Loru has opened up this
channel for the display of " the riches of their
liber"lity ?" For one, I desire to take shame
and confllsion of face to myself, for leaving

'you so 10llg to' bear" tbe burden and heat of
the day," without leuding yOIl a I,elpillg
haud. or speaking" cheering word. May the
Lord forgive me. Accept the mite I now
seud, 'which I trust is only the earnest of
more abundance hereafter. A.nd may the
Lord bless, cheer, anJ encourage you in all
that you do for his houour and glory, anu the
good of YOUl' fellow'.creaturesi is the pra)'er
of,

Yours faith fully in Him,
Licerpool, Nov. 5, 1855. CHlItARGIJS.

SLEEPING IN JESUS.
To tke Editor !if tlte Gospel ]}Jagazine.

REV. AND DEARSIR,-Will you inse,'t iu
yonr Magazine the followiug brief sketch of
Mrs. Elizabeth Glasscock, of Harlow, in the
county of Essex; one who was an ardent
ad'mil'er of your valuable work, who always
looked forward to receiving it with much
illeasure. As long as she could see she always
I'ead the first piece in YOllr Magazine, with
pceuliar pleasure. For the last two or three
years. her sight haa failed her, so that she
could aot see to read at all; which was a
p;"eat trllll to her. One who had· the privi.
lege of often relldiug to lIeI', call fancy now
she hears her 8aying in l'eJlly to the question,
which piece 8hall I reau first?" 0 read the
Editor's piece first, dear, there is always some
thing there to comfort mc." She cxpl'essed
much delight on hearing the piece entitled
"The Widow's Cmise of Oil, " read to her;
it seeemed to impart much eomfOl·t to her,
Her principles were quite in accordance with
those of your Magazine; her constant cry was

.free gmce; nnmerited grace. She was like ,nany
(If the Lord's, people, much trieu in val'ions
ways; she had had severe trials in her family;
she Iost bv death four beloved children in the
short spa~e of two years, two of them under
IJeculiarly trying circumstances. She suffered
mnch fl'Oln delicate helllth, which was trying,
to her faith aud patience; her naturaldis.
fO ition also was to look 0:1 the dark side, so

,that Bho WU8 80metimes prone to despond.
She wu nlwnY8 in boaduge through fear of
death, bu~, lit the lllst it was mercifully re·
lUoved. Slie Jllld heen. gmdually declining for
Some tirr.e, hut it was fondly kopeu that, a
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visit to the seaside would invigorate her weak
frame; but it seemed to have the con.
trary effect, and to have hastened her depar.
tllre from this vale of tears. She died of
diseased heart, on the 7th of August, in her
731'.1 year, after ten days of pain and exces"
sive weakness. Ever)' thing that medicatl skill
and alfection could Sl1gl;est was done to
keep the dear one a little longer with u~;
but all was of no avail; the Bridegroom was
come, and she must go forth to meet him. '

The following are a few of her dyitig' sa,.
ings. all beill!( asked if she wished to recover,
she said, "No, I do not wish to live any longer
in this sinful world." On a belovell son giving
her a rose, she said, " The Rose of Sharou waa
precious." Ou another dear son nsking her
if ~he had had a better night, she replied, " I
have been praying all night, that the Lord
Jesus would undress me, and take me to
glory." A. beloved daughtersaidto her, "What
a good. thing it is, mother, you songht the
Savionr in health." She in~lant.ly replied,
" What a mercy he sought me." ,Her constant
cry was, grace, more grace, oh for faith arid
patience, in this trying hour. Her speech WaS

mllch aOected,and beiugin a very drowsy state,
she could not say mnch to us, but what she did
say was precious, aud showed that the dear
sufferer was putting all her trust in the Rock
of Ages; her e!'tire dependence was in the
finishcd work of Christ. Her death was not
tt'iumphant, but it was peace - all pea~e. \

How blest t.he rIghteous when he dIes,. ,
When 8inl~s a weary!oul to re!:lt;

How mildly beams theiclosIng ens,
How genUy heaves the aspiring breast.

Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,
Light from Its load the spirit lIies;

While heaven and earth~combIne to say,
How blest the righteous when he dIes.

S. R. G.
Harlow, .dug. 1855.

SCRA.PS FROM THE FIRE.
My DEAR SISTER IN JEsus,-'rhanks (or
your kind, and consoling note, it cheered 1110

in.both fire and' water; but bless the 1.01'.1, the
Oameshavenotkindled upon me, nor the 1I00ds
cannot drown me, for He holdeth'the waters iu
the hollow of His hand, and I fj'nd daily the
former is to pnrify the gold, and the:latter to
cleanse jme from :all idols. ,~>Oh,~ pray that
lily precions Jesns, may be the chief object
"i deliKht; the thought cheers me on my
jouruey, that He is mine, and I am I1is, arid
Ho has promised never to leave or forsake
me. But here I l/lust stop my pen, thougll
1 could go on till midnight, in praising His
holy n~lIle for helping, and even clieering me
in IUy last trial, which ,has beeu the most pail/.
Jul of my life, and I fear the sting thereof
will go with me to the grave; but oh, the
mercy. the sting of death my Lord took him.
self, therefore.lat the long.looked for /UO.

ment (death), I shall leave all these painful
tbiugs behind.
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, DR. GII,L'S' COUMEN'fARY.

To'the 'Editor 01 the Gospel Ma.qazine.

REV. SIR,-I remember, havin~ see~ it an
nounced before I left England in 1851, in
some of the religious periodicals, (I think
the" Earthen Vessel") that you were abont

, to nndertake the p,ublicati'lD of DR. GILL'S
COMMENTARY ON THE BIBLE. ,

A few of tb~ lovel's ~f t ....1th here, are
'anxious to know if this has been accomplished,

, and what measures could be adopted to have
the work sent out, and whether Numbers or

, Volumes. '
A work like Gn.L's wonld be an invaluable

, boon to some f~w of the Lord's dear children
.h~r.e who love a'" Free-grace" salvation, in

[DEC. 1, 1855·

a, land where it may he. trnly said, that gross
darkness covers the people. ,
Will yon, dear Sir, kindly inform me at yonr

earliest convenience, what plan we shonhl
adopt to obtain it, and favour a few poor
weaklings here, who are anxious \0 be fed, hut
find it difficult to find I.erc, such,f.ood as their
souls love. .

Praying, dear Sir, that .1'011 may. ab()l]nd in
the work of the Lord, and that He may give
yon many souls for your hire, and richly re
ward ycur lahour of love,

I beg to be, Rev. Sir,
, Yours, I hope, in Him,

D, GOLLAN,
Col. Depal',t1neut.

, BJmbay, Oct. 3, 1855.

ltrnirlllE.
The Gospel Oottage Lecturer. Parts 1 to

10. London: Gollirrgridge.
THE relationship which q:ists' between
the beloved "Lecturer" and ourselves
has commonly made us feel a delicacy
in bringing this invaluable work before
our readers so often as we otherwise
might have done. It was not that we
did not appreciate the great and glorious
truths brought forward. On the con~

trary, we are bound to say, we know of
no publication in which the work of the
Holy Ghost in the hearts of his people,
and the person of our most gJorious
C!~rist, is more affection(ltely, unflinch.
ingly, and ably set forth. The" LecL

turer" himself having, to our own per
sonal knowledge, been long a student at
the school of the heart, and having, re·
ceived, moreover, a divine commission to
the great and: important work in which
he is Ilngaged, ,has a peculiar aptitude in
the'" discerning of spirits." Whilst with
peculiar tenderness he seeks, in humble
unitation, and as a feeble instrument in
the hands of his great Master, to "bind
up the broken-hearted," he does, in the
most unsparing way, rend the fiinlsy
covering u~der w~ich the merely nominal
profess,or is ,wont to hide himsHf. ',In
p'art 9~ upon the "visit to Emmaus,"
there are the following striking obser-

,vations :
There struts the man, in' all the pride

and 'self-importance of a pbilosopher, who is
conscious that by the' efforts of the more

-'honourable part of his nature, namely; his
intellectual powers, he lias overcome and
brought uI.der subjection' his 'animal 1>1'0'

pensities! And this he calls religion I th·is
he puffs forth as progress made in sanctifica
tion! and if he meets a poor hl'ol<ell·henrtcd
sinner in the temple, offering the only accep
table sacrifice he can carry up t,here-a bra
keu and a contrite heart-he looks upon the
poor wretch with pharisaical contempt, and
thanks his God he is not ,such a despicable
creature as that poor publican.

I shall not easily forget meeting one of
these pions persons, on a certain occasion, in
a railway carriage. A poor sailor, on passing
the window of our carriage, flippantly uttered
a foul blasphemy; my compauion, seeing that
I was a minister, said to me, "Oh, sir, how
sadly full of sin is the wOl'ld I" "Yes," I re
plied, "but 'how great a' portion of that sin
I find and feel in my own heart! You refer
to that poor sailor. I shuddered as the dread
ful words rolled from his polluted tougue ;
hut tbese words instantly brought me to a
stand; .' The transg'ression of the wicked
saith WITHIN lIY HEART, that there -is no
fear of God before'HIs eyes.' And I cOllld
not but pause and enqnire, ·Of whom does the
psalmist say this-of himseH or of some other
man? Surely of hi'mself, speaking with re
gard to the wickedness of ,his own old nature,
speaking most distinctly of the 01<1 man, who;
as that wicked one,' living in himself, said
within his own heart, by his baseness, in
gratitude, rebellions, and impatience, ,'.that
t.here was no fear of',God before his ey~s; , I
spoke freely of the felt, plague of my heart;
and pointed out the 'difference between'myself
and the poor sailor. Showing how great
things the Lord lIad, in his distinguishing
love and free favour, done for me, which he
had evidently not done for the poor sailor.
And yet that I shortld still .remaiu what I felt
myself to he in my proneness t~ vanity I in
my disposition to seek for ease where God has
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way, " that kno~ks me down, and then
picks me up ~aiu." And this is just what
Gospel.preachlllg does. As a message
from God, it divcsts a. sinner of every
particle of ho.pe in and from himself. It
knocks the ~round from und I' him'
leaves not an mch of standing room, and
then sceurely fixcs him u~n t,h Rock,
.Chi-ist Jc us I In a word, as lIannah
says, "The Lord "-mostly, thro\llth the
instrumentality of a. preach d 0 pI,I
" killeth, and maketh alive: h bringcth
down to thc grav , and bringeth up."
This full, free, and gloriou Gospel is
most clell1'ly, soundry, and preciously
brou~ht out in thcse 12 pages. We
never saw a tract mor to tho purposc.
They are not only "Kind Word: " but
Sound Words-God-honouring Word .
They;contain "th truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but thc truth;" and we can
not doubt for a moment but a signalhon.
ourwill be stamped upon this godly effort
to place the simple truth as it is in Jesus
before s\>me of our poor wounded coun
trymen. May it find an entrance into
manyan hospital ward, and be abundantly
blessed. \ We most strongly recommend
this val\ll'ble tract.
Scripture Deji1litions of Doctrinal Ter.ms .

By a Layman of the Church of Eng.
land. London: Wertheim and Ma
cintosh, 24, Paternoster Row.

VERY scriptural, and, as such, safe and
most desirable to place in the hands of
the young. In these days of grievous
departure from the simplicity of the
truth, it is of immense importance that
such plain, forcible, "Scriptural Defini
tions " as these, should be brought before
the rising generation; leavin~ it to the
Holy Ghost to instil them mto their
hearts, and to bless them severally as He
will.
TIle Little Gleaner: A Monthly Magazine

for Children. Edited by a Minister of
the Gospel of the Grace of God. Lon
don: Paul, 1, Chapter-House Court,
Paternoster Row; Birmingham: T.
Ragg, High-street.

TlIE "Little Gleaner" is still in the
field, modestly, but profitably and suc
cessfully engaged. With "her" it is
harvest-time all the year, and we really

Kind Words to a Wounded Soldier. A think the juveniles in the families where
Tract for our Army. By the l'tev. our work' goes, cannot do better than
MARslIALL H. VINE, B. A., Rector of make" her" acquaintance at this season.
St. Mary-Ie-Bow. ~ondon: Seeley, She is excellent company, for whilst
Jackson, and Halliday, 54, Fleet- "her" littl.e hands are nimbly occupied,
sheet: . \ " she" entertains her companions with

"I LIKE that sort· of '.preaching," one the most lively, agreeable, and instruc
day said a countryman, in his own quaint tive talk.

told me I shall find nothing bnt thorns and
briars I in the greatness of my unbelief, in
my mistrust of the Lord's providence, al.
though he had shown me so much of his
kindness, in causing his divine grsce .so to
reign in me, that, could I live so, I would
never, never, commit a in against him more I
:A.fter all these manifold mercies joined to his
daily long snffering with me in all that I had
to weep over at h is throne, what are the SillS
of an nnrellenerate man compared with mine?
What are the oaths of that poor sailor com
pared with one of my sensations of im.
patience, when I feel the Lord's wisdom is
stepping in to thwart one of my cherished
purpos~s, 50 that I must submit to give up
my own in subjection to my Fatber's will I'"
The pious person was dumb, especially ns I,
perhaps rather strongly, uttered my convic
'.tion tnat " in our dlly there oppearcd to me to
he nothing that was so little understood as
the noture and enormity of sin I"

Think upon it, my bl'Other I Yon will
find that lIlJierficial opinions concerning sin
·will only lead a man to seek after a super
ficial Saviour I Mere natural coavictions will
only IllOd to natural etl'orts after moral im'
provemeut, which will perfectly satisfy an
unregenerate man. But God looks deeper
than the akin I And 50 if you have the third
part-the new nature-you will fiud every
,hour that that' new creat.ure' is of the saiDe
.nat·ue as its origiual, and ran hut act accord
ingly; therefore David writes, Behold, thou
desirest truth in the INWARD PA.RTS; and in
the HIDDEN PA.RT thOu shalt make me to
know wisdom." If you are born of God the
incorruptible seed-that holy nature-the
WORD of God which is the Christ of God
the life of God-the power of God-the wis
'dom of God! will never suffer yon to settle
down in contentment with anything short of
a riKhteousness aod a sanctification as perfect
as that which. God himself has provided in
the person of his own beloved Son, who is
made of God unto liS wisdom, and righteous
ness, sanctification, and redemption.

The constant close heart.app ala which
abound through these invaluable Lec
tures, must endear them to evcl'y spiri

.tual seeker after the fulness and fre 
ness of a covenant salvation. As a new
year is about to 'commence, we trust our
readers will seek to encourage the oircu
lation of a work which is, assuredly, one
of the greatest boons of our times.



The. Baptist. .Li.lmdnack,(.ar 1856, ~ 'tOlI'
, don: noulst.on .al1d·Jjtonemlm.' ','

'A:. CHEAP' Altbanack,l aJid 'a mo'st useful
Hand-book forbotli oUr Baptist and In
dependent brethren. It contains 'an ex·
cellent Minis~~rial and Preaching Direy
tory; arid. a most,interest.ing biogl'aphical
sketch 'of dep~l'ted Ministers, .
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~ ,
:1'ke Faded FtCwer; ¥e.moi: of. E~a"'d.llives Gfm'any o~ the yo#g persons'into

l!--.' a. Youtk tMo dIed (In ,;jJeace, whose h!illds t~s Magazme may 'fall.
ageq,15 year.s,,' London,: Paul, 1; . ' .: .' , ' . I

",' ,Chajiter House, ·boU!rt;. Paternoster .L'FJi~une'J:aI8~;mon,ott,the,lJeat~ry;~~H.
1 ,Row. 'Birmiilgham:' T. ~g, High .A:LT,H4.NS. preached ,at· Szon Chapel,
, Street.' " • T ,.; 1f'klteck';P!/;' By the,Rev. C. STOVEL.

~ YERf pt~cious account' of~the j1lne~s' Tii:~d~~eas;d~vasformany '~e~rs Editor
0' 'and ileat~, of: a dear YO,lltl~.The clea~- oftl;ie ' SU,Ilday ,Sclio,ol ~~~me,': .and
.nes';; of hIS nilnd; and the calmnesS:of hIS fo~ a very, tengthene,d penod, It appears;
heart, hI ,the' near approach. of death. devoted the most llnwearieq energles to

· ,were, remaI;kable. But '; they, were the' establishme.nt and maintenance of
,grounded upon a sweet sense of pardon Sunday-schools m and about the Great,
,and Jacceptance in the Beloved.' Metropolis., One striking. and :deer,lY·

, , . . .\.. inte~esting feature in the ~embir is, the
In the afternoon,(says ?IS bereaved mother) record of a Mother's counsel, who ,died

1;~e po~er .wa~ .gran~d hIm to,.speak freely of, whilst 4er.'chiid!en were yet very young.
,hls.?~hef ID, hIS .Sa~~our. of hIS assurance of The language IS at ,once that of a fond
,f~rgl\ieness 10. ¥Im. I~ wh~maI9ne.heplaced Mother, and aChristiai wGm'an.. Het
:hls '~r\l\~t, .HIS 'pure and sImple falt,h. shone "prayerful advice and imp'ort 't' Id'
ollt"brlghtly; "I know that I am'gotng to r UUl y \c\lu
J'e&us," he·said, "I am.so happy, so happy, J o~ly be ead when sh,e was numl)er!l~

,am going to. join my little bro!hers•. oh that vnth ,the dead. Then, It would seem, It
lve ,may all 'meet there;,a famUy in heaven." ·I!'(f.S read. and re~d ,effllctually too; for~

1/1 H.e'told me what he ~h'ould like t'o say, if he! m at le~s.t pn.e obJect of per deep mater
could, to his Moer, his brother, and to his sis. naJ. soli<;itude,' there was a man, ,made'

'ter;. bht he said, "If I am not able YOll must :eminently useful in his day and genera
tell them when I am ~ol1e; oh tell them to tion. 'A. Mother's prayers! Whp, would
~~~~;,~h71!ible C01is,t~n9y;, nnd.to p~y.; wliat not value a Mother'~ ,praY~r:~P,' ,\' .' .'
use~would,all the1\tlilfig~ofeilrth,be'to me on' It,.' .,.JI, ': ·r, hH,'~' I.'

this dyir'l bed. if !Oy pe800 did'Dot come from .d. BTU!! Me:I!LOW of tke latel.llrl. COle·
God P - liow I 'should rave' no..... if misery of man. "By the' REV. J. R. SllA'REY,

! mind ,,:~~i added.rto,b,od.ill ~guish'; bet in .lncumbenttof St. ~homli~'s,'La~beth.
. J!lercll~'IS'Dqt ,s?o' all IS. p,eacp"so h~ppy\ ~91 . London: WerthClm and Macmtosh,
hapRv.?" Aud .J;iIS dear~ counten.allile seellled, ,/ Paternos'ter Row. I ' '. ,:" \

,indeed Iieaming with·the peac,e which passeth T_ th t" HH' I i:' '.
· ulIderstanlling,. Af~er a time he said, to me, U ""e que~ lOn. . ~w; .can uc', us~·
" There was something s'trange last night, I ful, should su~est Itself .~o. aIlY who

, thought ,tw,O. perspnscw,ere 'Ivitp -Ine, and' one, may as yet not be eng!%ed. m w.or~s, of
~'wasSatari,who plit bad,tIlOlig~tsiIi,topiy'miu,dl ,usefulness! th~· ques~10~ ,IS p~a?,tl~lly
'and tOI'mented 'me veiv' mllcli' but 1 recoI.' answered m thIS ,H Bnef MemOli>, , The
-lected Satan could not 'staild ~aiDst prayer, deceased was early in the field 'of. the
,80 I prayed to God; and the tempter left me, "Ragged School movement"-a move·
an.d ,,:;ver came to; me' ~gain.:' :" NOl'lt he lllent. we conceiv~, likely,to'be foll?wed

,said, d am.so "ap~y.; all t?IS peace s~emed .\jythe . nlOst blesseil: results., WIth a .
to com~ to,'me yeslerd~y; tIll the~ ,I ~?uld mind clearly opene'd to the truth. and
1I0t feel snre that !Dy SIDS were ~org~ven, recognizinO' most fully' 'the sovereignty
. He .~e9ame agal~ 'Yo~~e~ pant\ng ,f!lr bre~th of J ehovah, together with the utter im.

" ID,~ fllghtful way, .but no murlD~f' ,or llD· potency of the creat'lre,' she at the
, ~atlen'i. wovd or actlOn,escaped him. How, , t' d " £' 't' . t

-patielll: he'is" w'as re'marked by i kind frieud Shame .lme, j an ,m, per ec ,c~n~ls ency
•pl'esent. " This patience is not mine, but it t. ere~Vlth, felt It, a holy. privilege to
, is given m,e:; he said; " the praise is to God." exerClse. those means w~ch God. had ,
Wheu, after a time, his hreathi\jg',becam~ 'placed In ,her. power, leaVIng t~,e ISSU,e
"som~what !letter,"I said, " It is a' !!Jercy that theJ:eof to Hllns~lf! She has ceased
, you have a IitLle reepite from suffering."1 "It frQin her lahquts, 'and 'heri' works do
, is all mercy," was his quick reply.. 'rhe next follo~v her.'? .i et. >~

day (Tuesuay) he suffered very lDUCIt indeed,
Bcd was so weak that he could. n9~ say~~uch ;
but all his suffering was liot,oe with the

" ~·'s\\e~test',Jlati~nce. ".I 'ni~ilt',W~i~t.Il~r.Lord'~
. tl.me,';' he said, "bnt I Jon~ to he at home.
. 'You will soon see me no llIore, b,lit: r shall
, see-you, and often be near you." ' ... : .

• • His end waspea~e,' '0;. that. such
may be the happy terminat~G,1!- of t.he


